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THE PRINCE DIDN'T COME YESTERDAY JAPANESE SUFFER ENORMOUS

BUT SHOULD ARRIVE THIS MORNING LOSSES M70RT ARTHURy4.a?:,
in-Bou- nd Steamer Seen Between Nii-ha- u

and Kauai at 5:45 Last Evening-Af-

ternoon Hoax Caught Even

the Press A Great Turnout Yes-

terday.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
oooooooooooooooooo
o o
o The original plans of. Secretary O
o Atkinson and Japanese Consul- - O
o General Mlki Sallo for the recep- - O
o tinn nt fieneriil Prince Fushlml O
o ivin io pffwtlve today, merely
O depending on the time of arrival
O of the steamship Manchuria
O from Yokohama this morning.
O Consul-Gener- al Salto stated last
O evening that IE the Manchuria
O .appeared off port at daybreak to
O day, his party would leave In the
O Fearless or a launch for the vea- -
'O sel at 6:30 a. m. Thj remainder of
O the plans for the reception of
O the visitor, commencing at the
'O wharf, will be carried out as
O originally devised. The proces- -

O sion from the Hnckfeld wharf, In

O the Ewa end of the harbor, to the
O Young Hotel, will be as follows:
O
o Mounted Police.

Hawaiian Government Band.
o United States Troops.
o National Guard Troops.
o Prince Fushlml and Secretary
o Atkinson.
o Aides to Secretary Atkinson.
o Consul-Gener- al Salto.
0 PrlnceFushlml's Suite, each rld- -
O Ing with a member of the
O committee.
o "

o If the Manchuria Is In port to-

nighto the invitation reception at
o the Japanese Consulate will tale
o place from S to 9:30 o'clock. A
o Japanese lantern parade will
o precede the reception.
o Yesterday the Consul-Gener- al

o sent a wireless message to Man-
agero Falrchild of the Makee plan-

tation,o Kauai, asking him to
o watch out for the Manchuria,
o but nt 9 p. m. Mr. Falrchild re-

portedo that he had not seen her.
o Late last evening a wireless dis-

patch'O from Sheriff Coney of Kau-

aio reached Secretary Atkinson
o that the Manchuria or some

O other Oriental boat, Honolulu-boun- d,

o was seen between Nlihau
o and Knual at 5:45 p. m.
o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

General Prince Fushlml did not ar-

rive yesterday from Japan on the
steamship Manchuria, but Honolulu
celebrated his Intended arrival Just the
name. There was all the martial array
of Federal and Territorial troops, police

in their best uniforms mounted on
prancing chargers, Japanese and Ter-

ritorial ofllcinls In the garb of their
rank frock coats and high hats or-

ganizations of Japanese veterans of the
Chinese-Japanes- e war, Japanese stu-

dents and thousands ot Jnpanese In

their gayest kimonos, Interspersed with
a curious ciowd of foreigners.

The Prince was not here and the
wnrshalllng of Honolulu's townspeople
came about through an odd error. A

police nttlcer had been stationed on a
lilgh point on the AVnlanno ildge t
signal the nppionch of the Mnnchurln
from the west. Whllo the olllcer was

training his eyes to cntch n gllmpeo
of the big vessel, two natives hurried
down from a higher eminence with .ho
jhiwh tint a steamer's smoke was vinl-lil- o

on the horizon. The police olllcer
npod down the Blopo to Iho iuwent ne

and called up Secretary Atkinson
Informing lilni of the dlxcovory. fcecre-tnr- y

Atkinson passed I he Joyful news
on to lh elw'trk Unlit (tuition and In-

stantly thiwt lontr lilaNtH were blown
by the whistle.
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All were patient, however, and kept up
the vigil until late In the afternoon.

The United States" Marine Hospital
offlce was full of expectancy, and the
shoulder straps of the officers glistened.
"Then came n dash of color as Lieut.
Wesley K. Hamilton, Artillery Corp,
U. S. A., Captain Sam Johnson and
Lieut. T. P. Cummins, In full nrti'lery
regtmentnls. displaying plenty ot pold
braid, their scabbards Hashing In the
sunlight, came down to board the U. S.

quarantine launch.
In fact the whole town was buzzing

with expectancy. Flags were hoisted,
the Young Hotel displaying with the
American and Hawaiian standards, the
sun flag of Japan. The sampan fishing
fleet, moored makal of the Channel
wharf, was a gay mass of flogs and
strenmers.

But time wore on nnd the watchers
from the Custom House nnd the Young
Building saw no trace of the huge bulk
of the Manchuria on the horizon.
"Diamond Head" Charley was as mute
ns the proverbial oyster. A Custom's
inspector, wenry with nnswerlng tele-
phone Inquiries, replied to one curious
person: "Yes, she's sighted, but she
Isn't in sight."

The Hackfeld wharf, where the Man-

churia was to dock, held a dense mass
of people. The enclosed, portion wns
reserved for Japanese and local officials
and persons In general not Asiatics, ex-

cept the organized marching bodies of
Japanese.

A company of United States artil-
lery In khnkl from Camp McKlnley, In
command of Captain Ntcholls. came to
rest on Queen street near King. The
National Guard companies, commanded
by Lleut.-Co- l. Zelgler, rested on King
street near the bridge. Three companies
of Japanese war veterans, all wearing
white caps with black visors, with
medals adorning their brensts, were
drawn up In line on the outer approach
to the Hackfeld wharf. In the line
were also the members of the Young
Men's Buddhist Association, carrying
Jnpanese nnd American Hags. Their
uniform consisted of dnrk green blouses,
white trousers and white caps.

Hacks were at a premium nnd did a
rushing business. They were eternally
on the move and Idle spectators had
plenty to do dodging them. Whole Jap-

anese families had but one motive, that
of reaching the wharves where they
could catch a glimpse of their Prince.

It was an ensemble of nationalities,
bright color and plcturesqueness that
has seldom been seen here.

Then the nfternoon papers came out.
The Bulletin hnd big head lines "Prince
Fushlml Will Land Tonight" nnd the
Initial paragraph started more people
off to the waterfront, when It said:
"The Manchuria was sighted oft Wal-nna- e

nt 2:30 o'clock this nfternoon nnd
will be nt the dock nt nbout 5:30 this
evening."

But It wns reserved for the Star to
cop the climax. In Its second edition It

displayed the following headlines:
"Prince Is Here. Distinguished Visitor
From Japan on the Stenmor Manchuria
Off the Hnrbor." Then followed u state-
ment that the vessel would be In the
hnibor before dnrk unless sickness was
discovered on board.

the nitlrle following the nbovo the
Htnr told how the I'rlnco had been
greeted by local officials iih the "two
vepselH came together." inennlng the
tug uml Manchuria. The Star
continued:
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PRINCE

saw from the Walahae range heights
was probably that of the departing
Chlna or some little Island boat which
was stoking up heavily.

It didn't take long for the news to
sweep the watci front nnd then the re-

turn to town was made. Headed by
the Hawaiian Government band, led by
Drum-Mnl- Wm. Ellis, wielding a
baton, the Hawaiian National Guard
marched nlong King street nnd back
to the nrmory, followed by the Budd-
hist organization. The Nntlonal
Guardsmen were spick and span In
their new khnkl uniforms, new cart-
ridge belt holders, nnfl carried Krngs.
The Federal troops boarded a street car
and rode back to Camp McKlnley. The
Japanese veterans showed to advan-
tage when marching In sets of fours,
Indicating a past military training in
which 'i German system of marching
was rv ilnt. The crouds then dis-

persed and soon the town was laugh-
ing over Its mlstnke.

There wns mild excitement when
Captain Sam Johnsoni who commands
crack Company F of' the First Regl-.nie- nt

National Guard of Hawaii, came
down to the wnterfiont in the full dress
regimentals of a captain of nrtlllery.
It wns whispered about that Captain
Johnson, In long years gone by,
had been a Russian, nnd that It would
seem paradoxical for a Russian to be
on n reception committee to a Japa-

nese Prince. However, Prince Fushlml
mny not think that Sam Is a Russian
for the cnptaln Is not In the habit of
running nwny when he sees a Japinepe
olllcer. Captain Jnhnnon, however. Is
an Ameilcan citizen now of the loyal
Republican patilntlc strlpo.

About three hundred Jnpnnese school
children, ranging fioin little lots to
hoys nnd ghls of twelve nnd thirteen
years of nge. were drawn up In line
oppoHlte the Young Hotel yesterday

They imiiHliicil there for near.
)y two houis when MiniHger Lake nf
the hotel sent en Invitation to then"
III elliiwe In Inlllg the little one upon
tll Hoof flimlen. The ll)Vltll"ll wrh
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the roof fur another hour. At llm"
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FUSHIMI.

J. Imperial House of Japan set foot upon
Hawaiian soil. Prince Vorohito' K6- -
matsu, cousin of the Emperor, was a
lieutenant on the Naniw.i in 1893. That
Prince I'ltsmini is in Honolulu today
on the occasion of the birthday of His
Imperial Majesty, the Emperor of Japan,
is a coincidence which adds interest to
the celebration.

The reception accorded to General
Prince Futhimi yesterday by the Ter-
ritorial officials and the people, which
is but a prelude to the welcome which
will lie extended him as he lands upon
the Pacific Coast as the guest of the
United States, was altogether fitting. All
classes of citizens joined in the common
effort to show the Prince the respect
due his exalted station and the loyal
subjects of the Mikado showed in their
"llanzais," in their patient vigil for the
Prince's appearance here and there about
the city, and in their participation in
the beautiful, novel and bizarre lantern
procession last night, that their love
and respect for the Imperial House wa
not left behind when thev came across
the sea.

The appearance of Prince Fushimi up-

on the streets, a distinguished European
looking visitor in military garb, with
polished manner, nave an excellent im-

pression of the high caste Japanese.
The Prince's stay in Honolulu yes-

terday was a htisv one, commencing with
an exchange of courtesies while the
Manchuria was yet outside the chau
ncl, followed liy his great reception at
the dock, his triumphal passage through
the city, his greetings with Governor
Carter, the luncheon at the young
Hotel, the automobile ride in the after-
noon to the Aquarium, as well as
through the Janancic quarters of the
city, a climicr at the Japanese Consulate,
the great lantern jiroci'siion in the early
evening nnd the brilliant reception in
his honor last night nt the Consulate,
which was atti'iideil hy the members of
the consular corp. I'Yileml and Terri-
torial official", ami repren'iitativc for-
eigner nf Honolulu,

Today, the aniuvernirv of the celebra-
tion of the birilnliiy of tin' Emperor of
Japan, Prince Futtliimi will pay homage
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(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

CHEFOO, Nov. 4-- The

Japanese losses in the
last assault upon Port
Arthur were heavier
than before. The bom-
bardment shook the
streets of Dalny, over
thirty miles away, like
an earthquake.

GEN. STOESSEL
SAID TO HAVE

BEEN WOUNDED

(ABSOOIAMD FBKSB OABIAOKAMB.)

LONDON, Nov. 4. It is reported that Gen. Stoessel has beta
wounded-i- the leg.

BALTIC FLEET AT TANGIER.
TANGIER, Nov. 4. Admiral Rojestvensky has arrived with

the battleship squadron.
SITUATION IN THE NORTH.

BERLIN, Nov. 4. The Tageblatt's correspondent with
army telegraphs that the Russian position on the Shakhe

river is daily becoming stronger. Experts believe that there will
be no decisive engagement before spring.

TOKIO, Nov. 2. A general attack on Port Arthur began on
October 26 and still continues.

NEGOTIATIONS PEACEABLE.
LONDON, Nov. 2. The Russian negotiations are progressing-favorabl-

but the departure of Rojestvensky from Vigo is not liked
by a portion of the press.

SKIRMISHING IN MANCHURIA.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 2. There are no developments in

Manchuria beyond the usual skirmishes. The departure of Rojest-
vensky from Vigo has relieved the tension.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 3.
military situation.

SUPPLIES FOR VLADIVOSTOK.
VLADIVOSTOK, Nov. 3. A number of vessels have arrived

with supplies. Winter has begun.

JAPANESE PROTESTS IGNORED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 3. Japan's protest against the use

of Chinese clothing by Russian troops has been ignored.
REISITELINI'S CREW DEPART.

CHEFOO, Nov. 3. The crew of the Reisitelini, the captured
Russian torpedo boat, have gone to Shanghai.

RUSSIA FOUND RESPONSIBLE.
HULL, Eng Nov. 3, The coroner's inquest over the dead

fishermen finds that they were killed by the Russians without warn-
ing or provocation.

JAPAN'S GREAT
YASHIMA

Much anxiety is felt as to the.

BATTLESHIP

SUNK LAST JUNE

PAItJi!, Nov, 4 It is officially confirmed that the Japanese
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FORGOT I
PRISONER

In Jail Ten Months

Then Remembered

and Tried.

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Yesterday wns a quiet dny around the

court house. There were no Jury trials
on ami most of the buslneis was finish-
ed early In the dny. In JucIbo Ckur's
court the cape of the Territory vs Lull
KwonB Kee, a Chinese chnrtreil with
embezzlement, was culled. The defend-
ant has been locked up In Oahu l'riBon
for ten months nlread, having been
forRottcn somehow Judffe Gear slid
that he thotiBlit that the prloner hnil
lecn sulliclently punished nlrendy so ho
let him off with a fine of $25. The Judge
Inquired of Deputy Attorney General
Preiser how a prisoner could be kept In
the penitentiary so long without being
Indicted but that oillclal could offer no
explanation. He said that It was the
first time such a thing had occurred
and that It would not occur ngaln.

DK SILVA GETS VERDICT.
In Judge De Holt's court the case of

Manuel de 8Un vs. I.um Ilee Chang,
H suit to recoer principal and Interest
of a promissory note for $200 look up
the morning session. Lyle A. Dickey
appeared for plulntlff and A. S. Hum
phrevs for defendant. By stipulation
of counsel n Jury trial wns waived and
the Jury was excused until Thursdny,
November 10th, nt 10 a. in. After hear-
ing the evidence Judge De Holt award-
ed the plaintiff the full amount sued
lor.

BROWN'S NEW JOB
At the openlnp.of the United States

court vestcrdny morning It. W. nrcck-on- s

moved that Arthur M. Brown,
former High .Sheriff, be admitted to
pmctlce In the court nml It was so

The resignation of W. T. Riw-ll- ns

as leferee In bankruptcy, which
has been necessitated by his appoint-
ment ns deputy sheriff, was accepted
and Mr. Brown wns appointed to 1111

the ncaney. The llrst case called wns
that of the United States s. Cyrus
T. Green, charged villi smuggling and
on motion of the District Attorney the
case was continued until the next term
of the court.

When the case of the United States
s. I.el P. ICnuhoo was called C. W.

Ashford, attorney fur defendant, chal-
lenged the special venire which was Is-

sued October 17th, and as the Dlstilct
Attorne made no objection then, Jmois
were excused for the term and a new
venire for eighteen tilal Juiors Issued
Kauhoe Is charged with embezzling
postolllce funds When the court open-

ed nt 2 P in .Mr Ashfoid announced
that his client was ready to change his
pie i from "not gulltv" to "guillv" on
the first count The plea wns accepted
and the charge under the second count
was dismissed. Sentence was continued
until rridaj Judge Dole then excused
the jury until November 1'th when the
case of the United States s Minuol
liuccro will be called

COURT NOTES.

Judge Robinson has entered nn order
In the divorce case of Louisa AVntbon
vs. David AVntson bv which the de-

fendant must pn to the plaintiff the

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"Whon you aro in doubt toll

tho truth." It wns nn experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner n tho work. It
may pass in some things, but
not in business. Fraud and

nro often profitnblo bo
long ns concoaled; yet dotection
is certain soonor or later; then
comes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to tell tho truth nil tho
time. Thus you make frionds
that stick by von, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twon-t- y

shillings to tho pound ovory-whor- o

your goods aro ollored for
snlo. wo aro able modestly to
iifiirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wiil- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho pcoplo hao disco v.
ored that this medicino is exact-
ly what it is suid to bo, and
that it does what wo have al.
wiyu declared it will do. Its nn.
turo hIbo has boon frankly Hindu
known, It Ib imlatublo iih honey
and contains nil tho nutritlvuiiuu
ctirutiwt properties of l'uro Cod
l.hor Oil, extruded by us from
fresh cod lluw, combined with
tho ftniiinountl Nvtiiji of Hypo-plioiphit- ui

nml tho Kxtractu of
Jlult imil WIW C'lmrry, A com.
Mimilon of siiprtiinn oxrulluuoo
nml niwllciimj inorit, Notlilnu;
m been o iiioaunful In A lie.

iiilu, Kurofulii. Hronuliltln, Inllii,
viuu, n of l'ili ami WuiU
Injf )Uvwn, Wvukiimi niwl J,inv
Hummtt 'I'unv, and nil iil

uil by Jiiijiuru Hluttd,
)r, Aiutin l Jnini, CuuiMlt,
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mini of 117 Immediately ntnl lempornry
nlliwiny In the mm f IN it month
until further notlcn.

Jtidffiti'nl In llio sum nt M?S IwMilm
f 10 RiH Mlliirnpy'n fnit ntnl 111 eoMs
hits Itcrii Ptilxrcil (iffnlnl ilcfendnnt in
the ens of It. P . IVterson vs. Mrs.
I I., rliurrh.

In ths rasp of Peterson vs Church,
drfehdiint hns filed n motion for a new
triu I giving UN reasons errors of the
miirt In Hi mltnlMlon nnl refusnl of
evidence sustaining ntnl den) lug of ob-

jections, giving Inconsistent, confusing
nml contradictory Instructions to the
Jury and In general the decision of the
ense contrnry to flic law and evidence
and the weight of evidence In this
cose.

WENT THROUGH

TRYING ORDEAL

The heroic records of nnclent Greece
contain no tiile of bravery or emlur-anc- o

more worthy of remembrance than
the act of a modern Greclnn maiden
Mile. IlndJIlanro.

On Saturday M. IlndJIInzaro, a mem-
ber of the Genevlnn section of the Al-

pine Club, set out with his two sisters
from Zlnal for the mountnlns. Rely-
ing upon his oxpertness us a climber
nnd grent knowledge of that part of
the range he did not tnjfe a guide.

Tor live or six hours nil went well
with the Intrepid three. Roped to-

gether, they successfully scaled the
Grand Cornier. The Inst difficult piece
of climbing did not deter them. They
felt sure of themselves. The girls were
Innocent of thought of danger, so com-
pletely did they rely upon their brother,
who wns first on the rope.

They looked forward to the descent of
the Glacier de Molry. It Is not regarded
as dllllcult, hut all glaciers have one
spice of dnnger a concealed crevasse.
At the height of 13,000 feet, or les, they
had some hours of mountnlneerlng be-

fore them before they were down again
at Zlnal.

II. IlndJIInzaro, anxious for his sis-

ters' safety and feeling the heavy re-
sponsibility upon him, took extra enre,
but he lacked tint Instinct that guides
have. lie could not he quite sure.

Suddenly ho called a halt and bade
the girls look ou,t. lie feared a con-

cealed crevasse. lie bent forward to
test the foothold. Scarcely wns he on
his hands nnd knees before the tre ich-
orous snow gave way beneath him. Ills
sister next on the rope lnd but a few
seconds to think and net. Her nerve
never left hoi. Swinging, ptitly pulled
by his fall, over the crevasse, she brac-
ed herself vtlth one leg on each side
and bore her brother's weight upon her
hips

Whit could be done''
M. IlndJIInzaro cillid that he could

not tlhnb up. lie did not even try, lest
his sister's strength should give out
ns he tugged at her In the ((Tort.

Rapidly the slsteis made up their
minds. The one at the end of the iopo
untied herself nnd went off to SCInnl

alone foi help.
Would she get theio sareb" The

biother In danger, the sister supporting
him upon her hips ns she stood astilde
the cievnsse In an attitude onlv n wom-n- n

could have kept for long, did not
know.

As tho minutes one by one undo way
for the other and lengthened Into hours
the noble girl felt as If the strain would
send her mad The rope cut Into her
hips and the pihi wns excruciating

Ilei brother tried to ease her by cut
ting steps in the side of the crevasse
and holding on to them, but he dare
not attempt to climb A slip would
nifnn ileith for both In the depths As
he looked and called encouraging words
to her the Icy water fell drop by drop
upon his forehead, In Imitation of the
greatest toituie known to the Spanish
Inquisition. To ndd to the horror dark-
ness came down on the mountnln.

ror twelve awful houis thev held out.
Then, when they felt thnt human na-tm- e

could withstand the awful strain
no longer, a welcome cij rang out
Lights shone over the gimlet. Their
slstei had in ought help

So as not to nlnim the lest of the
family she hnd descended b the Col
do 1'Allee and nrrivid at the village In
two limns and ,i lnlfv nt S 30 In the
evening

Fmntlcnllv she sought guides But
things are Mow In Zlnal It was hours
befoio she lould collet t the live men
Mie nettled with lanterns nnd Alpine
life-savi- nppnintu

Not till 7 In the morning nnd she
started foi succor nt fi the night before

did the resiuo pnrtv reach the coui-agto-

girl nml release hei fiom her
Irving oiduil London Minor
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TURNS OUT
(Continued from pneo 1.)

IT. S. quarantine launch where Dr. L.
K. Cofcr, head of the Marine Hospital
Service, already awaited them. The
launch wns followed by the Customs
nnd Immigration launch Wntcrwltch In
which were tarried thu various officials
of the departments. The boarding phy-

sicians, customs and Immigration men
boarded the Mnnchurla, while others
wnlted patiently In the Inunches until
pratique was granted.

Soon the tug Tearless, gnlly decorat-
ed with Japanese tings and hunting,
enme out. Aboard was the Jnpinese
reception committee and the Hawaiian
Government band led by Mr. Nnone.
The Japanese National Anthem was
plavcd, the tug rounding the Manchurl i
during Its rendition. Bombs were shot
In the nlr which on exploding gnvo out
Japanese flags that floated In the nlr.
The music and fireworks. caused great
applnuse from masses of Jopnnese on
the forward deck. The I'rlnce was not
seen at this time.

When the officials finally boarded tho
vessel Ills Imperial Highness was found
on the hurricane deck, attired In a dark
suit of civilian clothes, and Wearing a
steamer cap. Ho paced briskly up and
down the deck, his hands behind his
back. In a Napoleonic attitude. He was
taking his constitutional.

ASKED TOR WAR NEWS.
When Secretary Atkinson wns first i

Introduced to Prince Fushlmi, the lat-
ter inquired for news of the war sit-
uation. He expressed great Interest In
the Anglo-Russia- n embrogllo and ask-
ed for fi complete resume of all that had
happened since he loft Japan. Mr. At-

kinson supplied him with a complete
summary.

WELCOMED TO HAWAII.
Copsul-Gener- nl Salto wns Introduced

to the Prince by Ills Excellency A.
Snto, the Prince's clinmherlaln. It was
then nrtnnged thnt the greetings be-

tween Mr. Atkinson nnd the Prince
should take plnce In the saloon The
Prince stood in n corner attended by
his clinmherlaln. Consul-Gener- Salto
and Mr. Atkinson were ushered into
the Prince's presence by Major S. Mi-

lium, p to General Fushlmi.
Mi. Atkinson was Introduced to the
Pilnce by Mr. Salto, and both shook
hands. Mr. Atkinson welcomed His I

Highness to Hawaiian soil, and
hoped thnt he would enjoy the hospital-
ity of the city, which wns wnlting to
t tend a wnnn gieetlng to htm On
behnlf of the people of the whole Tei-rltoi- y,

Mr. Atkinson bade the Prince
Aloh.i.

His Imperial Highness responded In
n klndl) manner, Hiving lie was glad
to be able to step on Hawaiian soil,
especlnllv In view of the fact thnt m
many Japanese subjects leslded here.
A short. Inform il conversation took
place and the Pilnco retlied to partake
of breakfast.

!RECAME A GENERAL.
Tollowlng hrenkfnst the Prince

eh inged his clothes nnd appealed on
deck Inter ntthed in the uniform of n
Jnpanese geneial, the uniform consist-
ing of a dnrk gieen blouse nnd trou-
sers. Dark lira Id embroidered the
blouse and upon the breast were many
itecorauons principal nmong mem lie- - i

ing the order of the Rising Sun. The '

tiousers hnd two btoad strlpus of red
nn either leg. Ills cap was the fnml-- I
liar gold-brnld- he set n In nil
pit Hires or tne wnr. lie wore his sword
and carried his white gloves In his .

nnnil. Ills nlde, Major Minora, was also
In full uniform.

SAMPAN CONVOY.
An Interesting fetture of the Mnnehu-rla'- s

arrival In the haibor wns a convoy
of Japanese sampans, gaily decorated
with flags They formed a string n
dozen bonts long, each proptlled by
lust oarsmen. They Kept up with the
Mnnchurla until the Oieanlc dock was
reached, (outlnunllj .veiling Battal!

As ;he stfimei tame In tin Prince
viewed with unchanged countenance
the fluttering of Japanese lings in all
Ii irts of the city, the wharves loaded
with humanity "The air wos full of
whistling welcomes from steamers In
the hnrbor

FIRED A SALUTE.
While the Mntichurln wns entering

the hnrbnt a squad of Compnni B, N
(! 11 under Lieut. Wise, tired a salute
of several guns In honor of tin Prince
One gun wns commanded li sergeant
Mtton mid the other by Sergeant Tur-
ner The guns wero located mi tho Ka-kua-

btenkwater.
CROWD ()N lIAi'KPEI.D WHARF.
When the gtwit ship m iri the
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tnknvvn of the Methodist church, Rev.
Mr. Okiimura of the Congregational
rhiinh nnd Rev. Mr. Imnrnum of the
lludilhlst Temple.

When the gnngwny wns rnled
preparations were complete for tho
Prince's reception on Hie dock. Gov-

ernor Carter's open cnrrlnge drawn by
a line, prancing span was driven to
the end of the gangway. When the
Prince npppnred nt the head of tho

f plank he was greeted by npplausc. His
martial appearance, handsorpe uniform
nnd his generally dignified bearing as
of a man used to homage, and strong-
ly rnnrked fnce, looking much like that
of a European of the Cnucasus, cre-
ated Intense Interest In the great? crowd

The Federal and Territorial troops
stood facing the gnngwny and present-
ed arms as His Imperial Highness
descended, nccompanlcd by Secretary
Atkinson. They entered the Govern-
or's carriage and were driven past the
tioops. The cnrrloge passed between
two Interesting organizations. On one
side were veterans of the phlnese-Jnp- -
anese wnr of 1S3d, all wearing white
caps, their breasts adorned with medals.
They stood at attention only the off!
cers holding their bands nt salute. On
the opposite side were endet students
of the Iluddhlst School, carrying Amer-
ican nnd Jnpanese banners In car
riages following came His Excellency
S. Snto, the chamberlain; Major Ml-ha-

Count S. Ternhl-m- a,

Dr. Rokkaku nnd Mr. N. Wntn-nab- e,

each in a carriage with a member
of the committee.

THE PROCESSION.
The crowd was so dense on the wharf

that it was with difficulty that the
parade wos formed nnd marched
through the surging masses, rinally
the Hawaiian band struck up n mirch
and the procession started, passing up
to King street, thence to Bishop street,
up Bishop to the entrance to the Young
Hotel. A platoon of mounted police,
headed by Senior Captain Parker,
headed the line Then came a platoon
of foot police under Captain Knnne,
then Col. Zelgler nnd stnff, followed by
the Hawaiian Government band with
Drum Major Wm. Ellis at the head.

Following were the U. S. Artillery
troops under Captains Nlcholls nnd
Hamilton and after them the Hawai-
ian National Guard.

The Governor's cnrilage came next,
then the committee a cartlages nnd
Consul-Gen- nl Salto and Major Wall.
The rear was taken up with the Jnpi-
nese veternns and the Buddhist cadets.
Capt. Johnson nnd Lieut. Cummins
were mounted nnd tode alongside the
Prince's cni t lage.

CROWDED THOROUGHFARES
The street nlong the line of march

wns massed with humanity. Evety
Jnpane'e store was conspicuous In tho
backgtound by Its eioed poles nnd
llutteting lings. The attiactlon wns
more fir the Prince, and ns the crowd
caught sight of the familiar figure in
unlfotm, so like his pictures, every-bo- d

started forwaul to be at the
Young Hotel when he nllghted The
police wete Inadequate to handle the
ciowd properly. The Jam befote thev i.u,n ,,, ,..... .i

A NAVAL OFFERING
The entire curb wns lined with Jnp

anese school children, each one cnir.
ing a flag. Thev gazed with stolid
faces upon the countenance of the ex
ailed nersnnnL'o l.edno ihem hut
not a word. The Prince was gteeted,
as he alighted at the hotel bv Dr

Di I. Kntsuki, K Kobajashl,
Mr. Nagasaw.i and Mt Suglta,

At this Juncture nn old Hawaiian vvom- -

nu pressed forwntd and reaching Prince
rushlml's side thrust n coin townrd
him The astonished Prince looked for
an Instant nnd then took the coin,
nattily knowing the woman's Intention,
but ns she smiled nnd showed homage,
tho Prince smiled nnd thrust the coin
Into his pocket. It wns a Hnwnllan
fifty cent piece given to nn nlll a
hookupit.

CHILDREN SANG TO HIM.
Shortly nfter the nirlvul of the Prince

nt the Young Hotel, the school childteti
wore formed in line for marching The
band sttuck up the National Anthem,
and the children sang the wouls Short-
ly the Prince, bntehended, appeared
nt the window nnd enme outside Dur-
ing the singing he reiunlned an

lUtentr, but nt the conclusion
when the vt tenuis shouted "Banzai!
Bunznl" he nodded gnivelj nnd tutlred.

PRINCE RECEIVES,
The Pi Itu u wns cnndiiclnd to the re-

ception parlor whott h i etched inetn-Ih- 'i

of all tlitf tomiiilUetftf mid a num-
ber nf IhiIIwx It wu thn iluililml thnt
llm l'lliut' would iucbIm) (liivwinor Cur-
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rl MnvrrMlmn enmM nf tnnilen
trlnlttlnif In the vnynitn on Hip Miwi
iliurlH, tho hmllh af I'rliiM runhltnl
nnd Oit ImprcMliuis he hnd nlrendy
f rmiM of Honolulu The romiKiny re-

paired to tlm illnlnc room, wlwe nil
stiiiidlnif tho I'rlnro ami the l!mprnr
of JnpBti were tnnnteil with chninpngne

Th- - Prince was Intere'leil In sou-m-i

beautiful Hawaiian kahilis nnd the
Governor rxplnlned th-l- r functlonx on
state nnd funeral occasions. Upon It's
departure he wns struck with the word
"Alohn" nnd smiled when Its mennlng
wns interpreted.

The party then returned to the Young
Hotel nnd the Prince prcpnred for
luncheon

INQUIRED ABOUT HAWAII.
Previous to tho luncheon nt the

Young Hotel vesterday, Prince Fushlmi
asked for Information concerning Ha-
waii. After some consultntlon It wns
decided thnt Mr, C. Shlo7nwn, pro- -
prletor of the Hawaii Shjipo, was w ell
fitted to reply. Mr. Shl07awn was ad
mltted to the presence of His Highness
nnd had an Informal talk with him on
Hawallnn matters for some time In pri-
vate. The Prince wan unaware thnt the
Japanese laborers In Hawaii wero no
longer engaged under the contract labor
law.

During this time Mr. Shlozawa pre-
sented the Prince with his especially
prepared number of the Hnwall Shlnpo
souvenir edition concerning Prince Fu-
shlmi. This was adorned with gilt let-
tering stating It una presented by Mr.
Shlorawn on behalf of the Japanese
people of Hawaii. The Prince express-
ed his thanks for the gift

LUNCH AT THE YOUNG.
Luncheon was served In the Wnlklkl

dining room. The ovnl table was beau-
tifully decorated with red carnations
and maile, strings of the latter gridlr-onln- g

the table and converging at the
two end plate. The center of the table
was sprajed with maiden hair ferns
and cnrnntlons The centerpiece was
a huge cut glass bowl of red and white
carnations among which Japanese and
American flags were Inserted. Small
flags also adorned the chandeliers. A
red carnation lei was at each guest's
plate. At the luncheon were II. I. H.
Prince Fushlmi, Gov. Carter, Secre.
tary Atkinson, Almnro Snto, Grand
Mnster of the Household of the Prince;
Count Tornshima, Major Mihara, Dr.
KOKkaku, Mr. N. Watonabe, Consul
General Salto, Capt. Johnson, Lieut.
Cummins, Major Wall, Capt. Saunders,
and the members of the Japanese com-
mittees.

IN AN AUTOMOBILE
At 2 o'clock the Prince, nttended by

Secretaiy Atkinson nnd Major Mihara,
entered tho big White steam motor car
of Alexnnder Young. Capt. Jargstroft,
who Is a subject of tho Czar,
was the chauffeur. Carriages contain-
ing other members of the party came
behind. The tide was taken through
all parts of the city w here the Japanese
reside nnd conduct their business. The
streets were gnlly decorated and tho
subjects of tho Emperor were out In
foice. The nutomoblle finally left the
pnttj In cnril.iges and sped to Wnlklkl
to the Aquatlum, wheie the Prince

the view of the painted fish.
The pirty returned to the Hotel, the

Prince testing 'until evening, when bq
ii.ii driven to the Consul-General- 's of
ficial tesldence on Nuuanu street,
wheie he wns entertnlned at dlnnei.

LANTERN PROCESSION.
A glittering something wound Its way

through Honolulu streets last night, a
something set pent-lik- e whose luminous
scales Hashed out the colots of the rain-
bow nnd whose sinuous colls were In
never ceasing motion, a something that
suddenly appealed out of the night,
passed In a bewildering riot of coloi and
light nnd was swallowed up in the
darkness ngaln before one had compre-
hended Its significance and its beauty.
It was that sight of bights, that won-
der of wondets a Japanese patade.
And it was a parade such as Honolulu
never saw befoie and It Is doubtful
whether It has been rivaled In nny city
outside of the Land of the Rising Sun.

The Jnpanese hnve been ehutacteris'ed
ns nn Imitative people but last night's
parade was an example of Japanese
originality. An Ametlcan parade is a
still' affair nt most with Its mounted
escort nt the head and the tenr gunrd
nt tho end, with Its machlno-llk- e reg-
ularity nnd monotonous unlformltj.
Not m with the Jnpnnese painde It
has no well defined head or rear, no
stiff, regular ranks, no fotest of bayo-
nets, each held at a unlfonn nngle with
the rest. Ench Individual seems to be
marching in his own wny jet the whole
body moves on ns If impelled by some
unseen, jot Irresistible, foice. A forest
of lanterns of a thous mil different p li-

tems, of buuncis with n bundled devices,
moves nlong, each Hile of a dlffetent
height and held nt a dlffeteiit angle,
yet the whole blends Into n pageant of
tilisui passed honutj a sumption) of
color and light. Its very iiueouvetitlon-nift- y

being Its chief chntm.
For hottiH iHjiiiiii thu time set for tho

parade to move Jupnnesu were assem-
bling at Aula l'nik and at n few iiiIiiuH'h
after seven the order to inarch w ih
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TAKE BACK

YOU! GOLD

Hawaii Won't Board
Lepers for the

States.

It seems thnt Masnclntetts lias two
lepers on her hands which is two more
than hc can handle ami the great old
Hay State wants to work them off on
her poor little sister in the Pacific
Ocean Hut Governor Carter and the
Hoard of Health have said, "Not on
vour tintjpe" to the big Eastern State
although they didn't word it just that
way. 'I lie Massachuscts officials signi-
fied the desire to do the proper thing
in the pecuniary line but hard, up as the
Territory is the Government is willing
to pawn the crown before they add to
the population of MoloKai from the
leprous contingent of other States.

The following correspondence is

Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 31, 1004.
Hon. Geo R. Carter, Governor, Hono-

lulu, T. H.
Dear Sir: I enclose a letter from

John H. Nichols of the State Hospital,
Tewksbury, Mass, in re two letters.

The matter relates to, a question that
has been auitatcd on the Islands, hence-- I

refer it to vou.
I think it will be the unanimous sen-

timent of the Board to decline the pro-
posal.

Kindly return the letter.
Very respectfully.

L E PINKHAM.
President, Hoard of Health.

Pmkhani's tnclosure is as given be
low : t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, State-Hospital-

lewksbury, Dr. John
Nichols, Superintendent.

To the President of the Board of
Health, Honolulu, Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Dear Sir: As it has been proposed
to send two cases of leprosy to

of which I am superintendent,
I write to ask if it would be possible to
arrange for their transfer to the colony
at Molokai, provided that sufficient
compensation for their care and treat-
ment should be made jcarlv. If so
would jou kindly inform me how and
to whom an official request should ber
made. If there is nnv special advice-whic-

vou could give 111c in regard to
these matters. 1 should be most grate-
ful. Yours vcrv repcctfullv,

JOHN II. NICHOLS.
Superintendent.

Follow ine is Governor Carter's reply
to the letter from the Board of Health:

Nov. 1, 10CX4

L. E. Pmkhani. Esq, President, Hoard
of Health, Icrnlorv of Hawaii

Dear Sir Maj I acknowledge jours
of October 31st cnclo-.m- letter from.
Dr. John II. Nithols, Superintendent,
State I Iospital, 1 cw ksbttry, Mass , re-

questing to be allowed to scud two
lepers here.

Most emphatically do I support the
unanimous sentiment of the Board of
Health to decline the same Our com-
munity has from the start borne

burden m respect to this curse of
leprosy and 1 should think the State
of Massachusetts would do the same-Althou- gh

compensation may be offer-
ed, that is not the only consideration
in matters of this kind.

Very sincerely vonrs,
GEORGE R. CARTER,

Gov crnor.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT

A Local Occurrence That Will
Interest Many Eeaders in

Honolulu.

If, when a fog horn warns the mariner
to sheer off the coast, he still hugs the.
shore und wrecks upon It, whose fault.
Is It? If the red switcn light It up and
the engine driver deliberately pulla
ahead and pilches into another train,
blame the driver. If a careless work-
man will In spite of warning try to Unci
out how tunny teeth a buzz saw has,
and the saw tries to llud out how many
lingers the workman has, blame the
workman, not the saw. If a tick man
knows that a certain medicine Is dolnc
him good, and he carelessly neglects to
use It, blame the man, not the medi-
cine. If Honolulu people who have
kidney complaint nnd backache will
not tuku Dojii'm llackiiclie Kidney Pills
when they lire Indorsed by scores ot
citizens, blame the people, not the

Read this Initorni.inent:
Mr, John E. Himh of I'ttnchbowl et.,

this city, In nltnrhed to the Hawaiian
Interpretation staff nt the Supremo
Court, lie : "I had kidney trou-
ble, and, acting on Hit tiicoiiiiiiitndu-llo- n

nf n friend, who hnd tried your
Invaluable roiiiMly, I not noine of
Donn'n llnckaclm Kidney l'jlls fit Hot-- ir

Dnnr c.i.' ior. Tiny wero juat
un .tiiuiUUl 10 in an 1 1 hud lieun to
my friend It U utll the virtue nf
liana pun thi'iilil b mail known, for

limy rlly are an cgcellvnl ineJk'Ino
far kldimy truuhl "

Dtwn'n liackiieh Kidney I'HU ara
fur l Ii) ull ilwilnn, I'll (Q renla
wr lar, w mu iy ,Hu un wlpl of
i r lw lleUrtr man 0 llonw.

Mu, waUli. iilmii fur ii,. iawl
Im Iatoa4i

llMMMtitwr tUt nawr DOAH anl

lK m Htor
" -- tf

Jul) vu jofcuif 1 f yiM-- J .ili
i. i,m ,11 i im n iimniiiu iiut

' ' ' Willi lit. n..il
l Hvl III I

a (w Nm iiiw Tlv Hlll.l Ii
11 in.. it wrlutif mux iutiM 1. .1 II

1 i. li 4- -- ih 's 1 11 .

l. , 4 I U
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PRISONER'S
"

MONEY LOST

An Investigation
Ordered By

Court.
(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

JuilKe Gear further continued until
Prlilay nt 9 30 the motion for continu-
ance of the Nnonc tnurder cum;. Other
ens's were ct for trial.

Asnkn, assiult and battery, with-ilre-

his appeal from the District Court
11 nil pah his fine of J 10, w hereupon
Deputy Attorney General 1'rosser en-

tered a nolle prosequi to the Indictment.
MONEY MISSING.

In connection with Asakn's ense Ml-Ic- l,

a Japanese Interpreter, was called
before the court for examination as to
what had become of the sum of 325

'which Asaka said he had paid to a
fellow-countrjm- named Fuji, and
which Fuji nlleseil he had paid to Mikl
to be paid to C. C. Bitting as attor-
ney's fee for Asaka's defense. Kuroda
is the man who made the statement In
court.

Mlkl denied having ever received the
money and the court turned the matter
over to the Attorney General's depart-
ment for investigation.

INTERPRETING AGAIN FAILS.
For the fourth time Eugenlo Arroyo,

the Porto Rlcan, charged with the
murder of a n, was
Ibrought up for arraignment. Inter-
preter Gomez, whose nervous breulr-dow- n

caused n former continuance, was
still unable to attend and F. J. Dutra
was called from the Jury to act. He
stuck at the Spanish equivalents o
"felonious," "premeditated" and "mal-
ice aforethought," so that the case was
ence more continued.

TRIAL TODAT.
J. E. Fullerton pleaded not guilty to

Indictment for malicious Injury, the
court having overruled his demurrer,
and his trial was set for today.

FEDERAL COURT.
W. F. MacLennan vs. Yee Chong ct

al. Is set for trial before U. S. Judge
Tole today. It Is one of the U. S.
Treasury casps to settle the dlspos.tlon
of fire claim awards

L. Hee of Kapaau, Hawaii was
a bankrupt by Judge Dole yes

terday.
Edwnrd F. Imhoff, Germ in, was

naturalized by Judge Dole yesterday.
COURT NOTES.

Ilenry E Hlghton and T. M. Harrl
son, attorneys for libellee In the
divorce suit of Alba M, Hurtt s. Mnbel
Scott Hurtt, file a motion to dismiss
the libel on the grounds that peisonal
service on the libellee, Mrs. Hurtt,
"within this Terrltoiy Jxs not been
made according to the statute and that
personal notice of process to th- libe-
lee has not been duly prowd and dees
not appear of record.

Judge Gear excused the grand Jury
until the 10th Inst.

Judge De Bolt'"? Jurors aro excused
until the 10th Inst.

t

HONOLULU

TURNS OUT

(Continued from page 2.)
ment of school bojs led the lantern
procession nnd were followed by a corn-a-

British flags crossed. A detach-pan- y

from the Yamato Shimbun and
one from the Hawaii Shinpo Slia nnd a

-- sreat number of other Jupanese both
from the city and fiom the planta-
tions.

The route of the parade was up Bcre-tauU.- to

Tort, Tort to Kukul, to Nuu-
anu and up Nuuanu to the Japanese
Consulate. The line of march was

crowded with sightseers and the crowds,
togethei with the cais and the bad con-
dition of Nuuanu avenue hindered the
parade considerably. When the proces-
sion arrived at the consulate these was
much cheering nnd the Hawaiian band,
which was located in a tent on the
lawn, struck up the Japanese Nntlonal
Anthem, the crowd Joining in the sing-
ing with a will. The school bojs en-
tered the aid and gne three rousing
"banznls" for the Prince. His Highness
appeared on the lnnal in his uniform
and saluted In response to the cheers,
afterwards reviewing the boys as they
passed. Immediately after other dlvl
slons of the parado marched past nnd
were reviewed by the Prince.

The procession then reformed nnd
proceeded to the Young Hotel and for
an hour several hundred loyal Japanese
mood In the drizzling rain waiting for
another glimpse of their nlll. Tim

however, was longer than had
been anticipated nnd tho parade dis-
banded won after nine, though hun-
dreds waited pntjently around tho hotel
ontrnncn until tho arrival of the Prince.

Koine of tho decorations along tho line
of march wen) mom striking. At one
holme there wns an Imineniio nrtti of
Amtrlruii nnd Jupum-a- lings over the
K'ltovw)'- - The ureh born large imrlriilta
of l'nldnt llootuvi'lt and J'rlnen nl

and word nf vwlnmi In Jnp-mim- e

Til" Jiti!!" onKUgutloiml
cliunli ywin timlifully iliuoritled nnil mv.
try Jupiiru'iiH limi had at leunt a pair
of flHWM ovr Hi ilr, nfion urnMiinl
rd Willi palms, Altom-lh- lli IwkmuiI,
tu pin iif tiir rain hu unit of Urn mod
iiiuHiilfMnl and uiiliii nhmiui llml
Honolulu Iiun kvit awn.

KBCKPTION AT CONSUL- -

ATK,
In a MnI tit Utility MIHJ't WlMK

Jmil.ri ) KUtoJl !wi' mi'
(JllWl I'AlB lliliJ lili MNltl IWi

i ilillnnihil rntnt'Afiy of th tmtlm
ti uIaII .ii i f llnh. lulu M th Jali

I I.U.ll4l J. . if ...lAUll 1 t J. U ,1A lit III I

t I i nl I .1 I I III k Jlir 1j

III II If jilt n i IT i

rt riti t 1 of f rlKil m l"
ant ftni nl inn

The I'nliPtilitU tm nlttaillvrl) (

nrnlnl Th irreptkm pnrlnt wfe
ndnrhiM Willi fruits nt lUwitll. IhrhMl.
In Whole ImtmlM Mftlk Willi the
rlwnl fruit, iMtNijit, nlllantnr pir
nnd tniin) otlur Krith avr ihe
trnmv wim ii liugt" devlrc of the ehr)
nnthemiim design, Hanked with Im-

perial Ktnnitnriln. Over ihe gntewny
was creeled mi hreh nmde of the
brunches nnd leaves of trees, ilecornt
ed Willi Hag nnd llnhted with elec
tricity. In the yard wn n tent, shield
ing lunch tables from the rain.

The streets fronting nnd llnnklng the
Consulate were tilled with people, most-
ly Japanese, who held paper lantern,
torches and almost anything that gave
light.

The guests were met by the mem
hers of the Consulntc staff, as well as
Capt. Johnson nnd Lieut, cummins, N,
O, II nnd were ushered Into the dron-
ing rooms. About 8:45 o'clock Prince
Tushlml nttlred In the full dress unl
form of n General, accompanied by his
chnmberlnln Mr. A. Snto rind n'de,
Mnjor Mlharn, Consul Satto, and mem-
bers of his suite, entered the parlor,
The Prince nnd his chamberlain took
station near a table and there awaited
the presentation of guests. The mem-
bers of the general reception commit
tee formed nn nlsle through which the
guests pascd until they reached Sec
retnry of the Territory Atkinson, who
mnde the presentations. The gue'ts
shook hands, first with Prince Fushl
ml and next with Mr. Sato, following
down the line of the Prince's suite nnd
local members of committees.

Passing thence out Into the lnnnl the
guests subscribed their names to the
register, and afterwards adjourned to
the lawn where light refreshments were
served under the canvas.

Prince Fushlml's uniform wna a glit-
ter of gold braid, especially the sleeves
and collar, while the decorations on his
breast glistened as If thickly encrust-
ed with precious stones.

The reception was notable for the
large number of persons present who
were prominent In Hawaii during the
monarchical days. Some of them were
Hawallans who hnd visited Japan in
an official capacity and had received dec-

orations from the Japanese Emperor.
Others were Ministers of State. Among
these were Hon. Samuel R. Parker,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Hon. Jnmes Rob-
ertson, Hon. John Lot Kaulukou, Judge
Austin Whiting and Prof. M. M. Scott.

Among others present were Governor
George R. Carter, Admiral Silas W.
Terry, U. S. N., Dr. W. E. Taylor. U.
S. N., Paj master Brown, U. S. N Col.
McClellan, U. S. A., Major Davis, U. S.
A., Lieut. Hamilton, U. S. A., Dr.
Baker, U. S. A., Antolne Vlzznvonn,
Consul for France (In uniform), A. De
Souza Cannvrirro, Consul for Portugal,
Chang To Fan, Consul for China, nnd
Mrs. Chang Tso Fan and secretary,
Goo Kln Vice Consul for China, II. A.
I'enberg, Consul for Germnny, Bruce
Cnrtw right, Consul for Peru, W. Lnnz,
Acting Consul for Mexico, H. Focke,
Acting Consul for Chill. Major Fuller,
U. S. M. C, Dr. Rossiter, U. S. N.,
Captnln Humphrey, U. S. A., Prince
David Kawannnakoa, J. O. Carter,
Prof. M. M. Scott, Judge Kaulukou,
Rev. W. M. Klnc.ild, Judge Weaver, W.
W. Hall, U. S. District Attorney R.' W.
Breckon", A. W. Pearson, Walter G.
Smith, Alatau T. Atkinson, W. O.
Smith, R. D. Mead, Philip H. Dodge,
Geo. R. Cilllen, R. C. Brown, F. M.
Bechtel, Immigration Commissioner, E.
A. Mott-Smlt- h, John C. Anderson, Ho
Fan, Chang Kim, Charles Ah Fook, A.
McAshley, F. J. Hare, R. J. Graham,
Mr. Terry, Judge Lindsay, Chief Jus
tice Wnlter r. Frear, U. S. Customs
Collector E. R. Stackable, R. W. Stack.
able. Superintendent of Public Works
Carl Hollow ay, George A. Davis, Judge
Stanley, Rev. Frank Fltz, Mr. Hnlsey,
Associate Justice Hatch, F. W. Kle-bah- n,

L. Ahlo, L G. Plnkham, presi-
dent of the Board of Health, H. D.
Couzens, Robert W. Shingle, A. N.
Campbell, Edward D. Tenney, Postmas-
ter J. M. Oat, Dr. L. E. Cofer, U. S.
M. H. S, Dr. Hobdy, U. S. M. H. S.
Attorney-Gener- al Lorrln Andrews, TJ.
S. Marshal Hendry, J. A. Oilman, Cap-

tain Graham, Rev. Mr. Thwlng, Col.
Jones, Lieut. Col. Zelgler, Major Wall,
Major Riley, Captnln jBerndt, Captain
Thompson, Lieut. Johnson, Lieut. Rose,
Lieut. Wise, Lieut. Cooke of the Tirst
Regiment, N. G. II., Hon. A S. Cleg-hor- n,

Mr. Curry, A G. Hawes

MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy
and soothing to the weak
stomach ; it checks the ten-
dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion gives
strength to weak mothcis be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

Scott's Emulbion is not a
mere extract, containing mi - 1

niiinarv 'nctive wrincmiuj
WlltCh (10 not exibt, bllt IS lllll
of actual nourishment which lie

sustains vital force and builds 1

up hu body (Ibbtius more uf
rapidly than ny other known
remedy,

Wll M4 r4 Mr4f lit! Up imtU

1 1 Alt A future INFANTRYMAN

of
on of

of the

V, A. war
uf the London Daily Mill, who li.n ticcti
at the (rout with the firn J".i.iuec army
unce the war hcnan lat with
the naval hattlc at U a cr

aboard the Manchuria
ctt route to Iitulon for a
with the "Mail" people Mr McKciuic
is by Mr. who
un a guest at the Moana Hotel last
spring for cvcr.il weeks. Dcpite the
report that Mr. MeKcnzic was wounded
and that both his legs were broken, Jic
poc home intact, his injury
having been only a broken wrist,

'Ihe which the war cor-th- e

world, has to undergo were
in lending accurate news to

pcncnccd by Mr. McKcnnc to the ex-

treme. an 300
miles from a oflicc, and then
riding up and down steep
dodging

by Japanec and fired upon hy
Russian patrols, fording swollen rivers,

111 the saddle, eating but
little and finally arriving atVi
office, only to find tint when his dis-

patch did reach his paper it took ten
davs after leavin" the telegraph base,
are enough to the most op-
timistic war writer.

JAP
Mr. MeKcnzic has the greatest

for the Japanese soldiers and
believes that the Japanese
infantry soldier has not his equal in
the world for
initiative and strict to orders,

It is also the opinion of Mr. MeKcn-
zic that Russia has got her second wind
and that the war is only actually

although he fears that future
battles will result to
both sides as did the battle of the
Shahke.

He believes that Japan has made
for carrving on the war

from the financial for another
jcar.

It is his opinion that the coming year,
should the war be then in force. Russia
will make an advance into Northern
Korea.

AND LEIPSIC
The war opinion of

the great battle of which he
witnessed while with Kuro-ki'- s

army, is that it was the greatest
of the past century, excepting that of
Lcipsic. He estimates the Japanese had
183,000 men and the Russians slightly
more in the battle, both

over a front of nearly 50 miles. His
of the battle on the slopes

of or "Rice-Cak- e Hill,"
shows it to be one of the bloodiest of
the war. the hill being literally soaked
m blood.

Mr. MeKcnzic is one of the ablest
war in the Ear East, and
as the of the great Lon
don Daily Mail has been
111 shaping its policy in the present war,
which is He is a

writer, and his opinion of the
war situation is most valuable at this
time. In an interview accorded an Ad
vertiser man at the Moana
Hotel. Jlr. MeKcnzic gave the iollow
ing, leading up from the time the strug-
gle began to the time he left Kuroki's
army to return home:

THE ACT OF WAR.
"I was fortunate to have seen more

than many of war hav-

ing gone up into Korea a week before
the war started '1 he condition in Ko-

rea was The
Korean r"'er had between 10,000 and
isoto si Micrs and the people there were

living over a mine. The
troops themselves were the danger.

was arranged among the
legations in Seoul for that situation to
arise. The English and American le-

gations had arranged that at the first
sound of trouble British and American
marines were to act together a sort
of Far Eastern alli-

ance Then on Monday evening of
8 came the crash not as vvc

had expected, hut from the landing ot
the Japanese troops at and
the naval fight the next morning at

"All of us, pro or were
filled with admiration for the Russian
sailors who vunt out facing
death when tney were ordered to en
gage the Japanese warships. The sailors
on the American, liiiglish, ami
Italian war vessels cheered the Russians
as the) went, not because they admired
their n man's course 111

but the) admired the brave men.
"Whatever we mav have thoucht of

the Russian policy in the Far East,
the individual Russian soldier is a brave
man .ind has won main; hearts

"After the battle at I push- -

ed up with the Japanese advance forces
through the heart of Korea and saw the
battle at Ping Vang at the time wc ex- -
pected the Russian cavalry to sweep
down into the city

COULD TAKE PORT
jo one quite realized now un

prepared the Russians were. I.ven the
did not realize that within a

vwrk ol the outbreak of the war lhey
might have taken Port Arthur, without
serious resistance,

"After staving at Ping Vang for two
or ihric weeks I wa rxpelled in con-
sequence of the of the
other nu now shut up in
'lokio, who declared that either ihry
inii'l go forward or I he drought luck

bn.nuiu luck in Seoul, but I mm
M'"'rtf ' Hnd "ilicr or unlar corie- -

)011rllU llaclw, , ,lc firii army ai
.lhey went nurih and wai fortunate lo

ihe first In juln the
fully formed firit army With lli.il urtM

mm rury ciiHHKrinriii irom uir iwiiii;
the Viilu ihf ujmi imrdiM llirutmh

ihr nujiuiilt of bihI tlatfiw
wiili (In-- ul ihr fMuury
truuM) in (be jjy iU) "f

I ike Uam tm ta
(jtUlLct MU MMW IWMHt 1HmMMt t4Ht
mum vvW mr w wWkji tttt4

BEST WORLD

War Correspondent McKenzle the London
Mail, Passenger the Manchuria, Talks

One Greatest

MeKcnzic. correspondent

February
Chemulpo,

Mratmhlp
conference

accompanied MeKcnzic,

practically

vicissitudes

Watching engagement
telegraph

mountains,
brigands, constantly encom-pisse- d

constantly
telegraph

discourage

GREATEST SOLDIER.
ad-

miration
conscript

endurance, indiv.id.ual
obedience

be-

ginning,
unsatisfactorily

ar-

rangements
standpoint

LIAOYANG
correspondent's

Liaoyang,
personally

arniicsstrctch-m- g

description
Mijavama.

correspondents
representative

instrumental

con-
servative

yesterday

correspondents,

extremely problematical.

practically

Everything

Anglo-America- n

February

Chemulpo

Chemulpo
e,

practically

the'comnhcatioil.

Chemulpo

ARTHUR

Japanese

rtireentalion
crirrcponil(

ciirrHiiuliil

UtmHutu,
fctrwiHiheiMMg

hmkcwInu- -

IN THE

Battles of a Century,

me lo he in London.
A WONDERFUL SOLDIER

"The dntnniaiit feeling of, I bclicu,
every Cirrc pondent who has gone
through this catiipiigu, his been one of
surprise nnd admiration for the private
Japincsc soldier. lie is, to my mind
without iticstiou, the lincsi conscript
soldier in the world. His discipline
is abundant in the personal initiative.
Ills power for endurme hardships, his
ability to live on very little, and that
the simplest fare, and his cheerfulness
constantly surprise jou. All the world
knows of his courauc. and vet I some
times wonder if people outside hive
realized the wonderful things he has
done.

"When I have looked at positions
stormed by the troops of the first army
and carried successfully by them, I can
only say that if any man hid told mc
a year ago such things could have been
done in the face of modern weapons of
warfare, I would have been constrained
to call that man a fool. All I can say
is that I have never known infantry to
charge open positions as they lnvc done,
positions at times in trenches, protected
by wire entanglements and spiked pits.

UODIES FOR TRENCHES.
"If you had been in my position you

would have seen men rush put upon a
gradual slope, one man with a pick,
feverishly digging up a few clods of
earth until he was shot down. Then
anotHer rllshcu-

-
p, taking his place,

; le first boii. as a sll;c,a aml
throwing tin more earth. When several
men had died the impromptu trench
was made."

"The Japanese soldier values his lite
not a whit as compared with his duty,
and ct at the same time he docs not
throw away his life unnecessarily. Every
trick, every ruse, every bluff that jmi
can imagine, he will adopt to deceive
the enemy. He can be depended upon,
however, to do the unexpected thing.

"One instance will show the individual
initiative of the Japanese soldier. At
the bittlc of Towan on July 31 the
whole force of Russian infantry was
protected. '1 he Japanese could only send
a comparatively small force against it.
But these Japanese infantrymen went
out one by one and two by two. One
would wriggle up a little gully; another
would slip behind every tree and the
third would creep through the under-
brush, and soon from hundreds of points
heavy, overpowering rifle fire was pour-
ing m on the Russians 'I he Russians
imagining a whole force was on their
flank gave way.

THE RUSSIAN IS BRAVE.
"But much as one admires the Jap

anese courage I do not conceal for an
instant the knowledge that the Russian
soldier his, in his way, qualities unite
as remarkable. At the outset the litis-- ,
sians despised their enemy, lhey were
not prepared, but Jiow unprepared the
world does not really know, 'lhey treat-
ed the Japanese as a puny dwarf to.be
stamped out by them with impunity.
Ihe Kiissiins hid a rude awakening.
But I have found that in spite of defeat
after defeat the spirits of the Russian
troops arc constantly rising, 'lhcy have
shown fighting qualities far greater j

than in former battles. We have this
remarkable fact, that after each defeat
the Russians, in spite of being dispirit-
ed, fight more determinedly and obsti-
nately thin ever. And what is more,
I have seen, time and again, small
bodies of Russian soldiers, who, when
the mam body retires, prefer death to
safety, and would throw themselves in
some side entrenchment and remain
there m defiance of orders, protecting
every foot of the advance of the Jap-
anese, until shot down.

"In short, wc have two brave peoples
the East and the West opposing one

another. Sympathy for .one need not
disparage the qualities of' the other. I
am glad to say there arc no people who
are so loud in their admiration of the
fightimr qualities of the Russian soldici
as the Japanese who arc opposing them
1 have not heard one single sneer from
them against the Russians

JAPAN S1RONG IN FUNDS.
'It is, of course, very difficult to speak

of the future, and the more one knows
the less confident one must be 111 pass- -
nig an opinion The Japanese are show- -
nig greater financial stability than was
expected, and they have steps in con- -

a,m
funds

forces 'lhty have awakened tlc
seriousness of the war 'lhey know

that a permanent defeat means them
ir,. t.nmnni. f,r nt invi n ,.-n..- ,.

f a e'cuturv and a loss of ail their real
holdings 111 Asia I

--
t u.rj. possible that next the

Russians nnv carry out a siircnssiul
invasion of Northern Korea, and may
inns inreaten me the present
Japanese position If this clone it
will seriously injure present Jap-
anese position in .Manchuria

"However greatly Russia ipay
htringiheii forces Northern .Ntan- -

churi.i it will he kcarccly tmihle for
Hie nr troop drive Hie Jnp,inee
iMck from their pronenl position which
tin) hate itrougl) miriiicliid and could
prnhahly in the face of ihrie quar-ur- n

of ,1 million men,
Ihe Jnanee equal1 find that

u 11 iiroiiu riimfitrritimnU an- -

further mJwinm up in Til-
ing inti he ilillu-ul- i to tliini
advance will he RiimI.ii) (urtm

IIATJ I.KK
"I lie wlmle it that vshil- -

'ttr rutMiluicMiiHili air nuile with
M'Mi UttlltM hriuu fuuuJiL on uglier
"fr "til, "t?" l any N4UtelUM' K'iii

Wi ike UiiU ul MjMauH 4iMli
'Htftiitw ike )miwia mAitti uu'

m vim? mt iu. tf

it lit Hot ctt ill llll f li.l tioftft for,
mil iIhI KM a Ktfl dml On the
ntniiv 1 HiiMiuf t r r iiiriilriiliy
tr 1 urn in 1 we I1A1I iniiilri lrji:
I ' e 1 1 kif iia'Mi r. f i no

Dull llilltsfll I. il K 'l"Mlki'i Mltfil
I lidlv 't' Irrlnt ln llMk mid lie lit hit

i"iiu uiai nr fii mi III uir ir ! mir
every tndpMtor l plfvriil ln rscniw

ynu ktmw, Ihe ImHle of f.lao
Jung, n for Ihe fit nfinv which
I w rutu-rrnr-

nmewliM follows On the rvrilliih
f Aiiflint H we went nut from our

old UI1011 nenr lnw.iti and jpeni the
iiiriii on mc hum imagine nn inianiry
charge of Ihr second division, capturing
the line of the Russian from nhout
i. miles from Linotnng Ihe next day
the second division made a determined
attack on the front lines of ihe ex-
treme outer Russian defenses. Qnr
mountain Intltrles had liccu carried
up during the night tn a point where
it hid been formerly believed no
artillery could occupy, and in conse-
quence of ihe fire of these guns the
Russians, had no artillery there,

forced to retire from their extreme
outer defense. That smic night the
division on our right, which had hern
held hack during the diy, stormed the
outer Russian heights further north.

PICTURESQUE CHARGE.
"That charge was one of the most

picturesque and bloody imaginable. The
Japanese started crawl up and the
Russians hurled great boulders down
and hundreds of men were tornto pieces.
'1 he Japanese pained the heights and
in turn hurled immense rocks upon
retreating Russians, About the jothNthc
right and center divisions of our army
had crossed a river
getting in front of the outer line of

inner position of the Russians made
another charge. But the attack was
weakened by the fact that our left
The Japanese Imperial Guards could
not make advance in the face of a
tremendous resistance. 'lhcy were
strengthened from other parts of the
army, but out of the three divisions a
division and a half were up until
September 1 by splendid Russian
defense of the Peking road. It had been
planned that our entire army should
swing around and attempt to cut off
Kuropitkin's rear, but at only a
division and a could be spared
for this purpose.

"Never, I think, have men. fought
more gallantly than Kuropatkin's. I
have seen them in many engagements,
but I think I never felt proud of the
soldiers I was with in those days
when wc crossed the river going on
what we felt he a hopeless task,
knowing that if the Russians used their
advantage then, few of us would escape.
The Russians contented themselves

obstinate and magnificent defense
of their flank.

HILL SOAKED IN BLOOD.
"Much of our fight ranged around

one hill which the Japanese called Mi
javama, "Ricc-Cak- c Hill." The Jap
anese first took this a night at-

tack, the next morning the Russians
retook it. The following morning
Japanese took it once more. One scene
was especially dramatic. After
Japanese captured the lull for the first
tune, they were exposed a heavy
Hanking battery fire from the Russians.
'Ihe men dug shelters for themselves,

throughout their position was ter-
ribly dangerous. During the evening
when dirkncss settled thickly over the

they heard a Rtisshn bind on the
s , the distance plavmg the Russian

nitioml anthem. 'I he Japanese had no
hand but three buglers started up a
Japanese refrain, the Japanese singing

this novel accompaniment. Ihe Jap-
anese lined the trenches waited.
Suddenly, almost below them on the op-

posite side of the trenches, lines of fire
broke out view. 'Ihe Japanese
soldiers jumped their feet reached
lor ineir guns, as tney peered over me
pirapet of the trenches hand grenades
were hurled by the Russians who lnd
crept up below. These exploded with
terrible result among the defenders.

"'1 he scenes on Mijavama after the
attacks was indicative of what war real-
ly means. The lull was literally soaked
in blood. 1 he stench from the hundreds
of corpses was ovcrpowcrine the star-
ing and still bodies, robbed by Chinese
hangers-on- , made a scene more terrible
than at Omdurman. As wc climbed up
the lull wc siw smoke ascending from

lower fields where already sanitary
corps officrs were gathering bodies into
heaps, with wood liberally laid among
them, and were burning iheiii 'Ihe
sickly sweet smell of the burning flesh,
the odor of the dead the lull
of the blood around thai was war!

TROUBLES OF WRITERS.
"As the treatment of the corres

pondents one must take into consulcra
lllon ,,,c, lli.it were dealing vvitli

' l,col"c "l m?as ,ar ""'"ciu iron
,ll.(;,rs' :l"!1 so ?fte .,,,eJr ofTc'll c(l cach
?Ulcr ''"' intending to. 1 lien one
Japanese department would promise one

liberty at the front,
"s Japanese strategy I cannot pass

an opinion upon that It is masterful
and well planned beforehand Every
h'01111'111 ls planned from a
ln a" '"'' !ml ,nc Japanese have jet
J ,s,1(n ,llat ""-- ,lllc,c I,a,"5 arc
"r"'s':" " c'"' entirely meet the new
ilt,ation -
CAP!. ARMSTRONG

OF COPJIC DEAD

Word wuh n'CidVfd ynnlurdiiy by
HinKfidd .s. Co, 1V.1 pi n In Ann-tniii- K

who wuh Iiiiowii lo hiivo buuli

hi k In IlougkuiiKi tlmm.
Typhoid finiir ! tliu probubh) iiiiinh of
bin 1I101II1,

'III (Nipiie, uhiuli U Hutiirduy.
la probably hufnw brmmlit uuiima by
Ihu tihlnf nillt'sr, Mr. II. Iolfx, l I

I HiMMitlun. )! J UU", lo whlnf nllli i'i ,

malt Mddur olllitir. wilnnlu nt
enpUIn, on Ihn Wlilltf IIiiu mi
I'fttilflu. It a InipmlMlilH llml llnjil,
llneli uf lit 'land' HMa tmiifiiMl In
IlllllK Ills IIun Iwilltf,

Ah mUmwu imu wmmlUml mjUW
vi UMiktMlJ. timi, man ilr hks,

' Ill,m anoiner wouiu uiipronusctemptation which will imdoubtedlv give
them considerable for next v cars'! ""'"tentionallv and so on until the cor- -

camp ugn By Fcbruarv they should respondents became angry. 'Ihe Japan- -
I1110 imlf r, mill,,,., ,.f ,. ... ,i. r...i.i ese authorities have now shown in the

MtMyaMr
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"At the same tunc the Russians are'"um respectful manner that they arc
civ,,iiii. ,,,! mr,ll.. ei.,.,ii....,. ii,.- - going to give the correspondents greater
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Never Paid but Charged
All the Same to

Rebecca.

12. A. Dnulhltt, mnKler In chnncery,
bus mnde 11 report on the final account
of J. Alfred Mngoon, gunrdlau of llo-bec- cn

l'niiec llumeku, 11 npendthrlft. In
the account, the ward In charged with
$1250, counnel fee to Thomnn Fitch. Tho
muster regnrdu thin clinrgo an peculiar
nnd gives a history of the Item. A Cir-
cuit Judge' on October 22. 1902, allowed
Mr. ritcli a fee of JI350 for his nervlcen
on behalf of the wnrd In trying to
terminate Mr. Mngoon's guardlnnnblp.
The milt was unsuccessful. When tho
order wns made Mr. Mngoop gave Mr.
fitch his cheek oM nishop & Co , bonk-
ers, for the amount, purposely maklnp
It pnyablo solely and Individually to
Mr, Fitch. The check wns dated Octo-
ber 29, 1902, nnd post-date- d by th
guardian to make It payable on De-

cember 5, following. When Mr. Fltch
took the check to the bank for pay-
ment the bank would not pay It be-

cause It would not mature until De-

cember G. On the day that tho check
wns given Mr. Fltch had taken It back
to Mr. Mngoon's olllco, where at hla
request Miss Low, Mr. Mngoon's book-
keeper, without her employer's knowl-
edge changed the check so as to make
It payable to Mr. Fitch's order.

On November 18, 1902, Mr. Fitch
negotiated a loan of J12tS 23 from Ulah-o- p

& Co., on his promissory noto with
the Mngoon check as collateral secur-
ity. On November 19 an application
was mnde to the court on behalf ot tho
ward to set aside the order allowing
Mr. Fltch the fee of J1230. Upon hear-
ing of this application Mr. Magoon
stopped payment of the check. Mr.
Fltch was absent In the State while
the application of nebecca to cut out
his fee was pending nnd on December
8 the bank protected tho check for

nt of the note. Mr. Fltch
having returned his note wns redeem-
ed on Februnry 3 nnd' tho check re-

turned to him. Aftcrwnrd ho Indorsed
and transferred the check to Harvey
Carpenter of Los Angeles, California.
This was 61 days after maturity of the
check and 47 days after piyment wan
stopped by Mr. Mngoon, It having been
Impossible for Mr. Fltch to transfer
the check In tho menntlme. Mr. Car-
penter brought suit for recovery of tho
amount ngnlnst Messrs. Mngoon nnd
Fltch. This suit ls now pending and It
Is for this reason that Mr. Magoon
retains In Ills hands the sum of $1250
belonging to the wnrd, claiming tho
right to reimburse himself out of the
ward's estate it he bo made responsible
for tho check.

On April 3, 1903, the order nllowlng
the fee of $1250 wn- - set nslde by the

court that made It on tho previous Oc-
tober 22. "It must follow, then," Mr.
Dnulhltt says, "Hint theie wns never
any order In the premises, so far as
Mr. Fitch's compensation wns concern-
ed. Hut the fnct remains that tho
check made piyable to Mr. Fltch per-
sonally was changed ln Mr. Magoon's
olllco by one employed therein, but
without the sinctlon or consent of Mr.
Magoon. If the check hnd not been
chnnged. Its negotiability would have
been dCHtroved and the present con-
dition of nffnlrs would not have arisen.
If nnyono should lose by this somewhat
sliiKulnr transaction, It should not bo
tho wnrd, for surely she took every
jiosslble measure to preserve her es-
tate. I am ot the opinion, therefore.
Hint this $12.10 should bo included In
the Inventory of the estnto of the ward,
and that the same Is chargeable
ngnlnst the guaidlun, nnd I so recom-
mend,"

Another Item is tlint of $53, paid by
tlio guardian for transcript of evidence
on the wnrd's nppcnl fiom nn allow
ance of $1250 to Mr. Magoon for legal
services to her. Tho Supreme Court
cut Mr, Magoon's feo down to $250,
thus Hiving llebeccn $1000. Mr. Douthltt
recommends that, ns the outcome of
the proceedings benefited her, the wnrd
should stand the cost of transcript.

A third matter considered is that of
a lire claim award of $1370 to Itcberca.
subject to claims of $t00 each allowed
to two Chinese tenants of the ward for
buildings There Is a balance of $532.-0- 9

of the award In the First Nntlonal
Hank belonging to tho ward, stnnil-lu- g

tilb) nnd nut drawing Interest. It
Is tho opinion of the muster that this
sum should ho vvlthdiawn and put out
at Interest for the buncllt of thu
wnrd.
award

Mr Douthltt lastly ilnds that Mr.
MiiKunn iIoih nut ncoount for $77,61 Unit
wns recommended In tin previous nin-ler'- H

ivport to bo HuichurKoii to him,
lln ilnds tho vouchers nml charges for
('oiiiiiiInhIoiis inriiet, nnd recommend
tho appiovnl of Hid iieeinint subject tn
the pnrlli'llliirs ubovtt upecllled

hohi: muhci.kh,
Prominent nililmeM throughout Ihn

nilinliy llml Hint the bort treiiliiiunt
fur wiru luuailua lifter nemr) ?xnit
or hard work of any kind, la u hot
hath nl bud Hum, whlih opens Ihn
pr,.. Thl uliniibt miiiiIIuIuv' Im

follow! wllli an iipnllrulluii of ('liniii.
Ii.iiluln'a IMI11 Halm vlKoroualy iubbn)
Into Ihn akin TIlU Unlini'iii imunvi'4
all aiirfiioaa Mini aormivaa nml hu l"
wiinm h favorlln nib down, as nila
iMliiitly mimI bsapa i miiNiia In n

Milvjii wimllllmi ''ur aula y nil )nih
Ut !MMl Ultitfa(il, Imiioh Hmilh ta, i,ul wj! m iiaii.
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A WORD WITH MR. ATHERTON.

In dltctuslm: Sir. Atherton'n second
Iclttor from Kuln, thin piper will beKln
by nnltiB ngntn Hint It does not urRO

thesfe Islands the agriculture of tho
Uorth Temperate Zone, except ns a
Bide Issue. The farmer may raise dairy
products, forage, poultry, cattle, sheep,
lings, vegetables and honey for hU own
jmpport while crowing tropical prod
ucts for sale, but he cannot usually

I put his whole reliance on them as the
pcopielpeem to do In Kuln. There Is nn

I tut one chance. As n rule the tropical
planter with capital will prefer to buy
his northern staples of farmers lMng of
nt a higher altitude; and In such a
condition Is Kula's best hope. Tor In-

stance, If the available tropical dis
tricts below that locality were filled for
trprvvltli people raising tobacco, anllla,
elsal, pineapples, nlllgator pcarH, wlno
crapes, fancy bananas, etc., Kula It
self. It Intelligently tilled, ought to
thrive. But It cannot hope to send Its
commodities to Honolulu In competition
with our own market-gardene- and
the Importers of California staples. The
Vdvertlscr has neer advocated any

such course.
Jn describing the difficulties which

Kula farmers have to contend with Mr.
IAtherton sas that to save young corn

ind potatoes from Insects the shoots
I have to be sprinkled with flour and
I pari s green. But so with potatoes In

Eastern Stntes where, after all this of
trouble, they are sold at retail as low

twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel. In many
States corn Is similarly treated, but no
farmer gives up his task on that oc- - the
count. Such pests as affect northern

Ifarming in Kula are not worth men-
tioning besides those which attack the
farming In New York. Massachusetts
ind other States. There are 1200 known
agricultural pc'ts on the continent of aid
tforth America, principally blights.
.rovvs, many varieties of Qong birds,

feathered game, raccoons, rabbits,
lawks, squirrels, chipmunk"', vvooil- -

chucks, weasels, foxes, potato bugs,
jrnsshoppers, army worms, slugs, rust,

s, beetles, fiult tree worms,
fctc. are but a few of the v ailed and
ictlve ravngers of the northern ciops on

d In his pioneer dns the fanner had;
to contend with many other kinds, ln-- 1

eluding deer, bear and wildcats But K.

lie stuck to his Job and Is now the chief i in
iiroducer of American wealth. Fortun- -

ltely ho did not have a community of
knockers to discourage him

Now ns to the actual tiouble with
kula where, In nrs past, even diouth
or too much rain did not spoil the
harvest! rnrmers who Know their

liustne&s and have been there, say that
Lhe tillers of the soil In Kula nre Ignor- -
knt of their trade. They do not un
derstand so simple a thing ns lotatlon
if crops; they plant potatoes wheie the
:hcy hae alvas planted them and the
:orn on land where successive ciops
if the same kind have ehausted the

elements In the soil Of
iroper fertilization and soil analslsi
hey have no idpn. vvnat they tniireri
Tom Is not sonuch the ptsts as their
ivvn crude was of agtlculture..
We contend that In no part of Hawaii

Lre half the draw-bac- that exist In
tie richest ngilculturnl regions of

Southern California. There a soil of
lilxcd sand, nlkall and ndnbo Is subject

seven months of actual drouth and
five months of semi-drou- th n place,

Miere ten inches of rain per annum Is
Icemed bountiful. In that region crops to
lave to be defended with tight fences
Irom rabbits, gophers nbound, the dove

ad quail are alwajs busy In the
lelds; cutworms nnd grasshoppers and ns
vtta fowl nre myriad, water for lirlga- -

lion costs large sums, there is also a it
ransportation trust nnd a labor prob- - he

Yet Southern California today is
rich agricultural domain because Its

fceapie, never discouraged, run or
ricnn grit nnd pluck nnd knowl- -

dBeof their business, have made It so '

nj practical, educated farmer, look- -

oVfr Hawaii, knows It to be full of
otentlnl agricultural wealth Slal is and

Inaklng millions for Yucatan, ns good
llsal grows here as there Wine grnpes

re mnklng millions for Trance, Ger- - tor
Inany nnd California, ns good wlno

grow hero ns there Tob.icio Is
linking Cuba rich and Sumatra nnd tlio
l'hlllpplues prospeious, our tobaci.0,
I cJentlllcnlly pioduced, Is hlghlv com- -
pended by the Federal Kxperlmcnt

Illation. We are exporting pineapples
Una bannnas now, vanilla Is proving Its 0f
yny: our couee-i-s Kviiing a repuiuuou, 0f
hibber, cacao nnd dutes are now grown
n privaio ground, we produce toiion

nnlen. Millions plhd on million
re waiting under the luntnnn nnd nt

huovn root fur the Intolllgent nnd per-'- ii

I.IbU-ii- I tntrgy whhh will mnd theni to
i inliil Wliat urt ui ilolnir tn niti,
(lice llitin I Utie InilitM HomobiHly

e H cut wrm .r h JnpHnwMi Uertlti
nd MirhM H'r m-- tn tli. nutliorllHi
ini hiiiihh innr iiii.uk qouuuuiiy m
vy iir (1 l v r u in i run und "
uile put to fntiuiNMti ' furiimi Id
linn lent Urn ut warm r (Jm bllc
mini llmu sl - i.

Tin in lb timitl ttMUlii mmmj

elmllvn H Mi. r UU it 11 WIJM
Mitf i') "' ' '" ifc utm jmA
ii:i'ini'ii (. i" Mtir tmki
"I'railhHl ili
Imil v imi, 4vmi mMi$itrm

Airn I'unl dij-- ,

mi.- .

A DANGMOUS QUESTION,

The rwiiiMl rt SUnMn hu M M
llt lid HI" IM M t M 1 Hit U

Hi firM mn 1 1 u ti ii tliilif
H,.,i llf I hi Turn nr I ip ill I

li ltnlrl Mill iltfu.l Th i' nii l f
In many HIM nml ww
(lnll tit IhiIMaiui, All4 nml t'll-rotiil-

elliMtif Ihrlrtiuittl- -t '
lltjr fmm M to JIM. rtiibnbly the llii
migration from lluroi, ttielftlly fiain
the rVflitilliMVlnh eoiintrlcK, 'Ftmlnln
tiiniu nrHjim In whom loiirwy I

developing, though not enough so nt
the lime of the tiwdlenl oxntnltiHtlnii
Ho dho on the cklti Tho ttmlnliiml
tflntea bIimj nt wine lepers fmm
'mind

It would the mnlnlnnil com-

minution where lepors nre under rnre
km rid of them. They emtwrniM the

ntithoiltlps more Uinn any other clnf

patients In that thoy cntmot ho sent
ordinary honpltals and nlii.s-hou- c

nor even to ordinary penthouses, where
tin victim of contagious diseases nre
supported. Wherever they are they
cause fear out of nil proportion to the
danger they create. One may well be-

lieve, when it Is proposed to seek
I'odcrnI aid for Mnloknl lepers, that the
mnlnlnnders Jump at tho Idea of turn-
ing our little Territorial Settlement In-

to a nntlonal lazaretto.
If that Is over done, tile ciccny or

4Iiivvnll will begin and Its ruin will fol
low. This group will then be known

nil the linos of Pacific travel, ns
"the leper Islands" and tourists will
hun them ns a plague spot. Accounts

the trnnsfer of lepers to a "living
tomb" will recur In nil tho papers and
few renders will dlfTerentlalo Molokal
from the other Island'. "Lepers Off

Hawaii." will be a common news- -

piper headline, doing incalculable
damage to our good name. Nor Is this
nil. One may well believe that the
onomlou of Hawaiian trade will not
hesitate to use such n phrase a

"leprous sugar." Nobody will care to
buy what "the leper Islands" produce
For all the nvcrage man nwny from
here knows, the various Islands of this
group are connected by bridges. At
nrosont llttli. Is known nbout our
lepers: but when a nation begins to
export Its own lepers here, then our
reputation must become that of a lazar
house.

At present Hawaii hopes to get rid
Its leprosy. The victims of the dl"-ca-

are decreasing In numbers, but n
Molokal becomes a natlonnl leper hos-

pital, the day of our deliverance from
Scriptural plague may neer fall.

It costs a great deal to maintain Ha-

waii's stricken wards but the Territory
will lose vastly more If it divides or
surrenders that duty with the coun-
try ns a whole or Invites the financial

of the redcrnl Government.
i

BARON KAHLBAHRS.

General Baron Alexander Knhlbvhrs
who haw Just been appointed com-

mander of the First Army vice General
Kuropatkln promoted, was a visitor in
Honolulu tin eo ears ago when he was

his way to St. Peteisburg via tho
United States to report on the sub- -

Jugatlon of Mnnchuila. It Is pecullai
apnropilate tint he should be put
command of n llusslin army In mat

province for It was he who vviested the
authoilty In MaiKhuili fiom tho weak
hands of China. Now he has been call-
ed to help make the last tiuggle to ln

what ho once won and what llus-

slin nvnilce has lost.
It was during the campaign which

pliced Mnnchuila undei llusslin iiillu-enc- e

and control that General Kahl- -

bihis lecelvcd tho famous telegram
from St. Peteikburg which olllclils In

capital nhvnjs claimed tead ' Drive
,Chlncso acioi the Amur' ' but

which Kahlbahrs Interpreted to read
"Drive the Chinese into tho Amur' an
order which wns llteially cariied out
Thousands upon thousands of Innocent
Chinese were dilven, Miricking aim
pralng for meicj Into the great liver
whose muddj vvateis clobed over them,
hiding theli bodies from sight but not
washing out the stain on the Russian
name It is estimated that Fomo 10,030

Chinese polished in the Amur Illvei
hoiror, whole vllliges, men, women nnd
children being driven Into the water.

Vhen General Kahlbalus was In Ho- -

nolulu he disclaimed having anything
do with the nffali, saving that he

Vns in Paris nt the time that it oc- -

cuired and wns not oidered to China
until some months ntlerwatds. Be that

It mnj his name Ins alvvas been as- -

aoclated with the Monchuiliin atrocities
was reported while he was here that
told his fellow passengers on the

Peking that he and his subordinates
could not rcstialn tho savage Coisicks
nnd that they were lespouslble for the
outrage nnd not the officers

Huron Kahlbalus has held a high
position in the esteem of the Czars m
Ilusshi. He entered tho senile In 1SS1

has participated In every wnr that
Russia has waged since that time The
Cznr appointed him nt one time Mlnls- -

of Wnr foi Bulgaria, n most slgnlf
leant position In tho venrs when mill
tnry movements In the Balknus, nlwnjs
impoitnnt were uf exceptionally vital
interest to HushI i. In connection with
this work In 1S79 the-- liaron was ap
pointed a member of the International
comiiilBMiim which IKed the boundaries

th Itnlknn States. He l n member
the Vienna Geogiaiililcal Society

and has held many other Important
pwltlons IIU uppolntinent to tho cum.
mand of the Flint Army In Manchuria

this critical mniiient. In ionlderi'd
.iu,ini vlrlorv fur the Mi.cnllml

nrumi niikw' iirt wlihh oohiiuImii
ti follower nf Vlicriiy AdinliHl
.lxli-- who, without niiwitliiii, got
uia im, )W mnihkU. which l prov

inW M diuttum tu hrqn KnliluMrx kiii'i.id (Ji.ii Kura.
OmkUl, but tUum mil iuiimi4 llllH
KtifaiwUUH i'ln btwii inadv mmi.
mwlr.H-uUU- f of tli iuu rHiit ih
mmM m imtot f)rlmuUmit'

f HpMUutu mmimt fur rm
mm w t sJu4 tlw immm torn Uw um$4 mm k Mutkiau
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HAWAII AND JAPAN

J'Mh ("null i fltnl v. I Atnrli
'An itiil iMK i I mi l It 11 y

h" Hie Jiiirtii-- i ii ii i i i" r
ntlirr .i .1 in-- t ii Ihi Ik i clml If

It'll flh) i TIH i i 1' 'I "til II

srlidit imtro iwiny ti. Japnn frmn lh
Mvlnitu nf inlrtir limn uny niiior in
nttvplliiK I'lHimtM. IIhwhII I nlM A

lutge. ttnip tho lursw't. lniHiftr cil

JniHtiifs" food turf. jor inntiy ,).

the rol itlmiK of Japan nnd llnxvnlliliuvr
been pIoko mid IntlntRip, deirntlos
have brn nxrhnhKed nnd thin coun-
try, while a kingdom, fiinlntaliifsl it
Minister Itosldent nt Tnklo, tho only
othfr one liclng nt Washington. The
Hawaii nf Knlnkniiii hnd the honor of
lwfng the first Independent iwmcr to
rocngnlxe the right of Jafln to oxurolM
JurlFilli Hon over foilKnem within It
limits, submitting to It court nnd

In return the right for It cttl-reii- H

to travel In Japan without pass-
port.

It may please Prince Fimhlml to know
that hi humble countrjmen have been
the chief reliance of tho staple Ha-

waiian Industry for half a generation,
thnt their creation of wealth I bene
flelnl alike to this Territory, to the
United Stntes and to Japan, nnd thnt
their conduct, n compared with that
of many classes of labor on the main-
land. Is most exemplary. By observing
the CO.000 nnd more Janinesc on these
Islands, their fortitude, stoicism, obedi-
ence and patriotism, Hnunll waspre
pared for the good account Jnpan Is
making for herself In n great military
struggle. Prince Fushlml may rest as-

sured of the very general sympathy of
our people In Japan's present difficul-
ties.

ON THE VERGE OF DEFEAT. a

The nnnonrimoo of Judne Parker on
the stump shows how desperate, then
Democratic eause has beeome. Judge
Parker started out us o sphinx, but;
the graven Image lias at last grown
voluble. It wns his purpose, ns his
friends hold last summer, to prscrve
the same dlgnillcd lcticnce In lue can-a- ss

for eleetlon that he had In tho
canvass for nomination. Il mlgnt
welcome friends at Bsopus Vvith a few
political lemarks but he would not
leave his manorial retlrcmnt nnd
the olllee of President in the dust nnd
heat of strife. Such a eontest worn J
be unbecoming where tho prize Is n

thief magistracy. It was all very line
Indeed and the Democratic papers ball-
ed the Roman spirit of the Judge, but it
when It began to look ns If the Rom in of
parallel might extend only to that time nr
when the Senators sat in state while
the enemy rushed Into the Forum and
plucked them by the beard, even Parker
became restive, rinally, when things
got worse, the nominee forced himself
to go to Now York twice a week nnd
direct the campaign and now he finds
himself on the stump making, at times,
two speeches a day.

When the General lldes to the ex-

treme front, seizes a standard and tiles
to rally his men, the battle is all but
lost. Such n spectacle has been met
before In Ameiicnn polities. Andtew
Johnson "Mvung mound the cltcle"
mnklng speeches for his life, but he
aine within one vote of Impeachment

and his term ended In Ignominy In
15GS Hointlo Semour kept to his Deei-fle- ld

faim In quiet dignity until October
came, when he too went on the stump.
But It was no use, the day was lost.
Horace Gieelej, foui jeats later, tiled
to tin n the ndveise tide by stiong
foienslcs, but ho lost the election by
seven-eight- of the electoral votes.
And now Paiker thiows himself Into the
bleach In one llnal stiuggle against
the fate which Is big with pioinisc of
a Republican victoij. Cleveland comes
to help, but Is of no avail, 'ilils is not
a Democratic jear.

It Is n pity that Bran or Hearst
could not have been inniked for this
snciiflee Paiker Is too good a man to
be led to the slnughtei In this way.

AT PORT ARTHUR.

It is quite ptobnble that a tremendous
effoit to cnptuio Poit Arthur by assault
w ill be made today In especial honor of
the Hmperor whose natal daj it Is

For a week jill the Japanese aitllleo
has been plijlng on the Russian woiks, a
which Is the usual prellmlnaij to an
assnult In force. According to luiiiot
the Japanese have been tunneling since
Septimbei so as to blow up Mime of the
principal defences. Incidents of the
siege since October 1, are the destruc-
tion of Poit Aithur's wnteiwoiks and
smokeless pnvvdei magazine nnd the
cilppllng of of the warships In
the Innei haiboi, and nn Increase of
vigil nice on the part of Admit nl Togo's
blockade by which mnny effoits to
smuggle continbind Into Poit Aithur
have been fiustiated.

Today may roll up a tremendous Jnp-nne-

loss nnd mnj nt Hie same time
end In n splendid Japanese vlctoi It
must be kept In mind, however, tint
the Russians nre lighting better nil the
time The are getting their second
wind and nt Pirt Aithur they have had
the news of the balling of tho Baltic
lleet and an coriespondlngly encour-
aged Behind defences as they arc.
with some tlfty forts In hand, they will
make Hie light of their lives. On the
other hand nre nvoi whelming numbers
of the finest infantry In the world, ev-

er) man In line being Indirfeieut to his
own Ufa an.I only (outeiued foi tic
honor and glory of the Hmpeior hmh
u Hireling will cniine rivets of blood to
How and may set up u landuuik lu
history.

The Idea nf lining the Mnloknl si'llle-ini'i- it

for nmlnlnm) lepur I not at nil
it ntiw one. A California loper uni'it
inin Imrc with the nmnhniii'ii of the

I'rmii'Ui-- llouril of llvulth ninl
SS'llu' pIhii in urnkA Miiiiiiiui a im- -

n

llMWl iMMIvtlU llHH IHMII IllUell lIU- -

euiMwil m V.i.litiiiiMi IIhwhII U

luul nu illllWultV nu ff In iiutklttv hr
pHilMln Hrfllv uml hf mx 1IU'I
tu Iihv nur

Hut lUv.ull Im NOl Im4 ! d'
Imrmiw ir ucklnv ihr IV.rt i.mmi
mM to Iih i w4Ul nmum m th
4MUMMiM Ktiiiillr ihm I h
UaiMMiuiM'iu Jn4 in mini, a Pmtri
"P H 49w mJ fppp VvPS (H WPpW'P
WSHW UBMrlUwlIf mi, wm km Im imi

HBMfMml tTuTtk M tUf

Trtt CON0KCMIONAL CHOICE.

TJif AiJfnir i t rnthu iti
ntpf the ltittut n it tiilt i

khm I it t Ii In a i.' .ti(ii i I ii

elr U l if f. r li. .!!) t m..M Mind i .

.ii' till )f'H 'f III n.il,. I m
II i ii . inn- - 'f fvim ii ihr iin
ho kihmI tn hitve htm but It would .r- -

tnlnly rte Imrin to lmv dthi-- r of th
cllwr

Viill-y I tititjilnkahl. In the !at
pulilfo office Ii" hld, Hint of eoJJictur
of the lirt of lllln, Im whs dlnnlsiMl
lur mtilfisifnnce. Ill eaiweliy Mr do
lug nnythlnK well I rated at n cipher;
hi Integrity nl twn cipher.

Imikn I an iinitbl, vRclllnllng
limn, who bus Imlongml to all lhn
imrllo in a yrnr nnd ennnot Ik domnd.
eil li)li tn miivc In any given inimical
direction If the wind change. He Im
cnnfMwd to hnvlng Indellhlp hi( on
hi iccord. I In t hi most riou fault
n n Uelemitn In f'ongri' would be
hi blind, unreasoning hatred of white
men nnd white men measure.

Suppose n. hill were before the House-t-

erect a nnvnl station nt Penrl llar-l- r.

The llrst thing Isuken would think
of is tho. number of white voter uch
a stntlon would put Into the Fifth Dis-

trict of Onhu nnd the probability that
tho nntlve voting element there and
throughout tho Island would be out-

classed. Thl would dispose Inukea
ngalnst the bill. He would fight It
either openly or secretly. Notley would
sit down with one finger in ills mouth
nnd figure on what there would be In
It for him. As for Kuhlo, he would let
the subject Interrupt the poker game
only long enough for him to tell Friday
McClellan to run over to the lobby of
the capltol nnd see what had better be
done nbout It.

Likewise in a land measure. Suppose
bill were to come up amending the

Orgnnlc Act in n way to promote the
Immigration of settlers7 Joukea, for
race reasons, would naturally be
against It. Notley would ninble down
to the Land Office to see If ho could
get a quarter section for hltnself. Ku-

hlo, If he ever heard1 of the measure at
all, would cable home for more money
and, In the course of squandering it,
forget whether Hawaii was made of
land or green cheese.

On the whole, therefore, Kuhlo would
do the lenst harm. As some one of the
three nominees must be elected It had
better be him.

MEMORIALS NOT CASH.

Tlnnnlulu lias the thrlftv habit, when
wnnts nn thing done at Washington,
send nir on n petition or memorial
nerhnns a set of nlnns. If all such

documents, dating since 1893, could be
rescued from their dusty plgeon-noie- s

and piled up, they would make a bon-

fire big enough to read fine print by
half a block away. As to tneir pre-ilni- i.,

vnlim it lo nn nxlom at Wash
ington that unless memorlnls or peti-

tions are backed up by the work of an
active, Influential nnd
lobby, little or nothing comes of them.

The complaint of tills paper, uiere-for- e,

that, with the River nnd Hnrbor
Villi ni.mit tn ha finmod for oarlv nres- -

entntlon to Congress, nothing has been
done to compel the attention ot cue
River and Hnibor Committee to the
nnmls nf Honolulu nml Hllo. stands
good. Plans of Honolulu haibor, etc..
have been sent to the Chairman of tne
TTnuso Committee but where is the
strong pressure coming from for an
nppioprlatlon? Surely not iroin me
plans. Everybody who wants nn thing

except Hawailans will surge arounu
mo ri,,,i,.,, pmnmlttpp for the next
thirty dnjs nnd the piessure will be
tremendous Some of the ablest
"renchers" In the country will be on
hand, for the River nnd Haibor Ap-

propriation is the "pork barrel ' out ot
.tv.ir.ii nri. hrvl wnntu a niece. Tho
barrel will be opened e.aily this month
nnd closed eany next. win una
save out n piece for us or will be think
that, if we don't cnie enough nbout tho
prize to come for it, he won't trouble
his mind much nbout the matter?

Nothing enn be done on tne noor
nfter the bill has been made up, at
least nothing by n Delegate who has no
vote or Influence.

tv id iim nniiov now to declare that
canvass has been mode which proves

that the strnignt ticKei ia guuig iiui..Ku
..in. .. ...laii nm nil the canvass visi
ble to a naked eye was had at the spe

cial inquiry meetings nttcnueu iy live-

lier cent of the responsible voteis.
Nothing hns occurred to change the de
cision so generally mane cniiy in uie
campaign to support only those nom-

inees on the Republican ticket who nre
clean nnd tiustworthj. There has been
no reaction, observed uy tins paiwr, in

favor of a Legislature oi .nuiu s.

Inquirer "And how Is the motion ar
rested"" Automoblllst "By the cop
New York Sun.

1

There Is to bo a business men's pnr-n- ,i

i rivnr of the straight ticket
Twn eais ngo the business men gen
erally got their employes togeiuor nun
urged them to vote for all the Repub-

lican nominees This jenr they have
refused to do an thing of the kind.
Why? Is It not because business men
find Hint the straight ticket has too
much ciooked material'' How many of
this class will vote as they innicli?

If tho Baltic fleet divides Into two or
three squadrons, en mute to tho Far
Rust. It limy bo whipped In detail
Nothing would suit Togo's lleet belter
than to meet a tuiuudion Instead of the
whole niinada. (lenernll) speaking a

Russian Admiral may be depemltd "n
to do what the enemy wnnts him to.

s 4
Tll need f electing good men and

dftlliiK bail ntif dofl imt dlppwir
election ilny nppimehw

lly tciinurriiiv the fitar will Jay lh
i'uhlm honx to Jhihm itniiln(Nj by
('ell I lion n

,.. .. .
Judge ul MHa H J'

t.-r- JiMtriHjf Out lntrlMtr flr

lil f ut W I. JU'UlHIMI) v Ys
'lum4, IWlwf . ' mJ II Hrwwti

K Ji, M'atMM avmj fur Ik! ?U'
iwn tlalwuWfc J J. iMtMw Mr Mm
ii m. m am umm, 'fti ViMtA
uum 'hmntrt Mmt rim Mi

LOCAL MCVITIU,

I tlf i in liioilm a AiIvpiiik. d
Mr iHuli lli nin t iHifi lliiw (,u,

i ! r I i iiimp iithu tr lltihlfi
11i hw llih Aluiil tnililliits

n lit h frwtwl nil lh nld I'slnm lt
Mr awl Mr. IHwanl I) TMtnwy

Iravo on til MancliuitH tiHlny fir the
tat.

I'lHrptir Mnrrarlnne tnok n iitnntwr
of fHnHI on a ertllne In Pesirl Harlsir
In the Julie lant Haturtlny

II M lo w endoinml by the Re-
publican Committee to euerM.il hlinwlf
In the office he Im Just left.

David Knlniiiikl:ilil, the Home Rule
chief, returned on tho .Mu tin Lou fmm
a polltli-H- l tour of Maul nnd IIhwhII

llnglsleii-dwnrrnn- l number S2M to
STTi;, lncluie vvlll bo ld uikih

ut the office of the Treasurer
todny.

Harry Turner, who lately accepted n
position with Hnknlati plnntntlon, left
jestonlny for Hawaii on the steamer
Kin in.

It is stated that In nil probability
Harry Murray will be npiHiintcd chief
clerk to the High Sheriff today or to-
morrow.

Fifty of tho litest United Stntes land
office maps have been received here
nnd will be distributed among the vn
rlous public schools.

J. B. Castle Is booked to depart In the
Manchuria en route for Europe where
he will remain for nbout n yenr, In
company with bis son Harold.

The Land Commissioner hns received
a petition from nntlves nt Puako, Ha
waii, asking that certain lands be
thrown open to the public ns home
steads.

Collector Stackable has been Instruct-
ed by the Treasury Department to take
nn appeal from the decision of the
Board of General Apprnlseis that Tas-mnnl- an

shells nre not jewelry.
The rank nnd file of the Jnpanese In

this city nre snld to be kicking over
the ball that is to be given to celebrate
the Mikado's natal day. They are re-

ported to want something that they
can all get In on.

Some of the campaigners thought that
Iaukea's permission to spenk to the
lepsrs meant thnt the bars were down
with the result that a bur"h of them
nre now tied up at Kalaupapa waiting
for the permit they failed to get.

There seems to be trouble for Cecil
Brown In the air. Pome of his hench-
men plastered the walls of the otlng
booths vv 1th Brow n posters and It Is
possible that they may have to pay a
fine of $20 for each poster under the
"Common Nuisance" law.

High Sheriff Henry has received a
number of nnonymous letters making
charges,ngalnst various members of the
police department. He will pay no at-

tention to such but sas thnt If nny
one has nny complaint he will hear it
If the person's identity Is disclosed nnd
the report made In the proper way.

Miss Blgelow of Japan, Miss Russel
of Pacing, China, Mls3 Mao of

polls, and Mr. nnd Mis. Clinton,
en mute on the steamship China to do
association nnd missionary work In the
r.ir East, were entertained dining their
stay by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.
C. A. nt the Engleslde.

(riom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Treasurer Campbell Is pajlng more

reglsteied w an ants.
Dr. Wile of Connecticut and Dr C.

B. Cooper returned In the steamer
jesterdav evening from a visit

to the Lener Settlement.
The U. S S. Iroquois, Captain

Niblnck, left at 4:15 p. m. jesterday for
Moloknl and Hawaii. Capt. Nlblack
goes on lighthouse business.

Col. Chedas Santa Anna, a through
passenger on the Manchuita, Is a Por-
tuguese army officer who hns been at-

tached to the garrison at Macao, China
The Henry Wnterhouse Trust Co ,

Ltd, received n cable from Follltz of
San ri.anclsco yesterday stating that
law sugar bold In New York nt 4 375c.

Harry Mossman's ense has been ngnln
postponed, this time until Monday.
The reason for this Is that the gi.ind
jury is going to take the matter up.

Delegate Kuhlo nnd Rev. S I Desha
will nddress Republican meetings to-

night at the coiner of Llllha and
School streets and at Walakamllo
Camp, Kallhl.

Miss Sullivan, niece of
Phelan of San rrnnclsco, who has been
entertained heie extensively for the
past tliieu weeks, will depait in the
Manchuria todny for the Coast.

M. C. Amana jesterday leslgned the
office of deputy tax assessor for Hono-
lulu, lefuslng to accept a reduction of
salary fiom $150 to $123 a month. Ho
has been In the position many years,
attending to tho Chinese tnxes.

Deputy Attorney General M. F. Pros-s- ei

slipped on boarding nn electric car
opposite the Judicial y building on
Tuesday evening, nnd falling struck the
giouiul henvllv with his right shoulder.
No bones were broken, but Mr. Piossei
had his tight arm made useless for
some dav .

If. S. Shipping Commissioner Holt has
received nn Inquiry from the Depart-
ment of State legnidlng the recoids of
the U. B. Consulate at Honolulu prior
to annexation. A the document Jjavo
been stored at tho custom houwv) nil
along, a satisfactory nnwwer from Mr.
Holt got forward In today's mnll,

For want of a Spanish Intnipieter
tho iirrnlgniiumt "of Anoyo for nuirdttr
I mill to come.

Mr ami Mr. Tenney have gone to
thy cobiI. Mr. Tmitiey soen lo Hun

J'ruiivK'ii on IiUhIiwm.
IV, W. I. Mwiru Im Nn Hilntn

a Mlnl iimnIIwI uKdinlinr f ailnmu
111 ruUllmi t" wi oiiumwK or ira mum

J II, l.'ail l ftvuiy mi h Alan.
ehuHa Ha lilatt lu Mk an lni

d lour lliiiiifh tliw UiillwJ HiiiU uml
jtrw.

KtatfttrsBtsuuL

Gvt the Most
Out of Your Food

You don't ninl fitti't If ywir atom.
noli li weak. , wenk atomntfo
tlivet not iIIl;c(iL nil Unit hi oHU
lutrlly tiikmi lnii It. It pet tired
ciislly, and wlmt It full to dl;;cnt
Is wnstwl.

Aiiioiil; the sinus of n rnk ctotn-nc- h
arc iiiiuitsliii'ts nftvr cutliifr, lit

of nervous hwuluclic, ami disagrce-nlil- u

liuluhing.
"I hvc taken Hood's Snrsnrrllla nt

different tlmn for loinnrh trouMcj, and a
run dmvn roiidltlon of the fj'iteiu. mid Imiu
been gnntly bctiellttd by Its ue J would
not be wltho"L It In my fnmlly. I am trou-
bled with wiik stoninrh nnd nausea and
find Hood' b irsnpnrllln Invaluable.'' K. 11.
Hickma, W. Chester, I'a.

Hood's SarsaparillcL
and Pills '

Strengthen nnd tone the stomach:
and the whole digestive system.

HUSINESS CAKD3.
H. HACKFELD & CO , LTD Genera

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETl te. CO. Importers
nnd Commission Merchants, Honolm
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewera.
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ere and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Va.ehinery of p"ery descrltion mad torder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIfi. .

Honolulu, Nov. 3, 1904.

N AMK OF STOCK iCapltl Val. BU. Ask..

Mnc-NTI-

0. Brewer k Co. - l,O0O,OOO 100 S00

finoAB.
Kwa..... ......... 6,000,000 30 li 2iHaw.Agricmtnral.... 1,300,000 too . ,.
Uaw. Com. 48ugarCo. 2,812,760 100 87U 68
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2000,000 20 f g
Uonomu 750,000 100 WW...
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 15 IB
Haiku 800,000 100 IS i.Kahukn 500.000 20 , 18 20
KlhclPlan.C0.,Lta.. 2,500,000 50 'lK, VA.
Klpahulu 160,000 100 ..... ifl
Koloa 500,000 100
McBrydeSugCo.Ltd. S.WO.OOC .0 .... 4
Oahu Sugar Co S,W0,0O0 100 87 90
Onomea 1,000000 20 29
Ookala 500,000 20 ... 0
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.., 5,000,000 20 IH
Olowalu.. 150,000 100 .
Paauhan SugPlanCo 5,000 000 50
Pacidc 500,000 100 . 240
Pala 750000 100 139
Pepeekeo . 750000 100 .. 140
Pioneer . 2,750,000 100 110 H2.
Walalua Aprl. Co .... 4,500,000 100 tu 51U
Walluku 700000 100 800
Waimaualo 252,000 100 . . 150

STBAHamr Co..
Wilder S fl. Co. 600,000 100 . 100
Inter-Inlan- d 8. S. Co ' 600,000 100

MlSCELUHaOCI,

Haw. mectrlcPc 500,000 100
H. R f.AL. Cc... Si 100
I1.K.I.AL Co., C 1,000,000 100 45 70
Mut-- al lel.Co 150,000 ju
O.B.diL.Co 4,000,000
HHaR.Il.Co l.iOOOW

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't , 5p. o Sf'.
Haw.'ler ,4 p. c.(Flrt

Clalmin 97U
Haw Tcrrl. 4K P e. .
imoK K. co, on v, .... V1H
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.,

Op c. 105
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c
O R. A L.Co.,6p c 104
Oaliu Sugar Co , b p. c , ...
Olaa Sugar Co , 6 p r 87K
WalaluaAg. Co.,6pc 99, lliO
KahukuBp c )

Pioneer Mill Co. Cpc ICO.....
PalaBp c
llaikuApc
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c ........... . ...
Uawn.Coinl.a Sugar

Co. 5p.c

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Ii p

Q . 534 -

a S o
C -

SI U
.3 is als CO 3

in fi pin. pin in iKlso
31, fi 10 39 4.. 47 6.C3S..4 ll.tr

1110 02 11.37 Ml 3. SI 6.13 6.?4 a.m
2,11.16 it tj.C4t.23, 1.00

p tn m.
1. 1,3 in 6.38 6.19 6(4 S..S: 2.00

m p in.
1.1.7 Lie 7.17 7.18 (5 5.22 3.C3

ii C8 tn 8. ll!6 05 5.12 4.C4

3V 40 S3 C46.(6 5S2
3.19 S..H 9.18 9.16 te; 1.V1

Last quaiter of the moon Oct. 31.

New moon Nov. 7th at 5.0-- a. m.
Times of the tloe are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian stanaurd time Is 10 hours

30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, beliiK that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis
tle blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is the
same nn' Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun nnd moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOnOLOGICAl. HECOIID.

Iaued by the U. S, Weather Bureau
Office Every Sunday Mornlmr.
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MLJllUiltltSl'B

HE IMPERIAL

BIRTHDAY

GULL

Scene of Beauty
At the Moana

Hotel.

Jndcr the blaze of myriad electric
tits, bcnc.ith the silken folds of the
nburst l'lau ot old japan, with tnc
test strains oi dreamy music stcai-fro-

somewhere amid the waving
nds of cocoa palms, a brilliant throng
men and women celebrated the fifty- -
otid birthdav of His Imperial
jesty, the Emperor of Japan

night. 1 lie scene m the great pall
m of the Moana lHotcl was brilliant
the extreme and the ball was one of
most notable social affairs ever given
Honolulu. The striking gowns of
women, the gold lace and braid of
officers' uniforms and the ecning

ss of the men combined to make a
scene.

he ball was civen by the Japanese
isul and Mrs. baito m honor oi the
hday of their Emperor and as a
lpliment to the white people who
tnbutcd so liberally to the Japanese

Cross fund. Over four hundred
itations had been sent out and from
appearances nearlyall of them were
:pted. Most of the Federal and Ter- -
nal officials were present and nearly
the ' leading people of Honolulu

ety graced the occasion with their
ence. Dancing was had until a late
r and when the call for Jic last

rial car came at I :.10 a. m. there
e many that were loth to lcae.

THE DECORATIONS.
he decorations though simple were
' tasteful add clTectuc. They were
gned'by "Wyman who did all the
ring, lhe entire lower door of the
1 was decorated in the Japanese
rs, red and white. In cery corner
c were sunbursts with long red and
:e streamers and Japanese nags were
profusion. Along the lanais were
lgs of Japanese lanterns and the
t was a Hitter of colored electric

ics. In the lobby a row of red and
c electric lights ran around the
e.

ic climax of the decorations was not..--. f f

'.

IViiTvJ ?u3j3

)NSUL MIKI SAITO.

led, however, until one armed at
tier dinine room which was' used as
rill room Cher ccrv window was
lanesc flair and curtains of red and

At the mauka end the arch under
li the receiving party stood was

with palm branches and simp!)
ted with tlte Stars and Stripes and
httilumt Mag, flic central piece

decorations was an immense
with crimson dic and

rays that was suspended from
Iing It was tueuty-eigl- it by forty J.and by far the largest Jap.

nag iii iiawan.consi'i, iu:cnivi:s.
ball was lo begin nt nine o'clock

tram (.oveii-tlilii- y until that hour
'erillorlnl band, under thn undc-- .

of Mr, Naoiii, discoursed tnlehy
i fiom Hit) Ntniul inidar Ilia linn
in lliu bent h sldo nf tho com t. A
ilmiti'H uftur nliiu o'pluck ilio bund

ic up tliu Juii.iiK'Hti Niitlnuiil iin
land tliu ii'ii'hlim i omtnlt ti- - mok

pliiM- - uiiili-- r the Ainviltun imiiI
., .. A,.,..j.i itn iro ,li, ..t,.,,! .....1 !...tt,,P tl fKMMRU Hill, ll a
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A HIUI.I.IANT WfllNU

Tim ene n btllllntit one The

mmnK wurn by the Isdl wr iiio1
beautiful ntnl limit n ierft kilriitii
wni nf cutnrn. The Cumuli mid Vice
('miaul wer In full uniform attitinildor
ed with lei von In gold nml with lu'avj
cold tirnlit trimming. Ilotli wore
HwordH Mixl of Hip urniy otul nnvy of"
fltom tirrnnnl ttnfo full ilr,' titilfnrino
At the clii of tilt' Inneeni u pliotoB
rnphur, who wmt MuMiined In (bu lull
eoiiy. iitti'mpteil to tuku n Itiifli llRlit
pli(itoKrnli of the ilanccm. When the
mutch wiim nppllod to tlu IIiihIi imwiler
It rvftKi'il to burn proporly, but when
the iihotugrnphcr nttcmpteil to put out
the embers It KUddenly shot up In n
miipi of Hume. Tle stiindnril on which
It wns supiKirted fell to the floor ncnt-terln- ir

the burning poi-e- r ocr the rhI-ler- y

which oppenred to llnsh Into n
mnns of lire. Quick notion by the mint
who wni manipulating the cumern pre-
vented what might hne been n. Kerlou
cntnstrophe nnd the hlnzlng Htindnrd
wns curried outRlde.

Dnnclng wns continued until a Into
hour. Hefrewhments were served In the
brenkfnst room on the Wnlklkl side of
the hotel 'and punch wns dispensed In
the hilluay lending to the brenkfnst
room. A force of chefs was nt work
behind n long counter nnd the Immense
throng wn sened quickly nnd without
a hitch.

The beautiful gowns worn by the
Indies were too numerous to describe.
A picturesque touch wns lent to the
nffalr by the kimonos of the Jnpanese
women. These were ery beautiful and
costly. The designs were most unique,
some being decornted with (lowers nnd
others with landscnpe scenes. .Mrs.
Pnlto wore a beautiful creation of light
blue silk. Mrs. Carter wore a penrl
grey panne vehet gown with renl lnce
bertha. She wore a necklace of penrls.
The Princess Knwnnnnnkon. wore n
gown of pearl grey crepe de chine
heavily embroidered nnd hnvlng a lace
bertha. Mrs. M. M. Scott wore a beau-
tiful light blue silk.

Those present Included, besides a
large number of the prominent Jap-
anese residents of this city, the follow-
ing:

Governor nnd Mrs. Caiter, Secretary
Atkinson, Judge nnd Mrs. Dole, Prince
nnd Princess Knwananakoa, Hear Ad-

miral Terry, U. S. X., and Mrs. Teny,
Paymaster rtrow n, U. S. N., Dr. rtos-slte- r,

U. S. N., nnd Mrs. P.osslter, Cnp-tnl- n

Humphrey, U. S. A., nnd Mis.
Humphrey, Col. McClellnn, U. S. A.,
ILileut. Hamilton, U. S. A., Judge and
Mis. Hatch, Piof. nnd Mrs. M. M.
Scott, The German Consul and Mrs.
Isenberg, riench Consul VUzmona,
Poiuigueso Consul CamiMiiro, The
Hrlllsh Consul and Mis. Layout, Dr.
Tnlor, U S. N., anil Mis. Taj lor, J.
O Ciulei, Cnpt. nml Mis. Pullei, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hnllantyne, Mis. II.utiint.-l- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCnndless Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. M. Hiown, Mr. and Mis.
Howes, Mr, and Mis. C. W. C. Deer-In- g,

Mr. nnd Mis. W. W. Hall, Miss
Hall, Miss Josselyn, Lieut. Slatteij-- , U.
S. X Mr. nnd Mrs. H. It. Macr.ulane.
Col and Mis. Samuel Paiker, Mif--

Alice Campbell, Walter Macfarlane,
Mr. and Mis. C. T. Chllllngworth, Ml.
Glade, Mr. and Mrs. llanj- - Alicfar-lan- e,

Mr. and Mrs Geirlt Wilder, The
Chinese Consul nnd Mis. Chang Tsu
Fan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Ji .

Miss Williamson, Mls Alice Jones,
Misses Angus, Miss Knufmann Dr.
and Mis High, Mrs James Dougherty,
Mlst Heckle, Mr and Mis. Caireia,
Attorney Geneial and Mrs. Andrews,
MKs Andiews, Miss Wniner, Mr. and
Mis Spauldlng, Miss May Gunn, Dr.
nnd Mis. Humplnls) Mr. L E. Plnk-ba-

Miss Kopke, Mr. Ilos', Mr.
Tracy, Mr. V L. Castle, Mis. Mnson
Teriy, Miss Helen Kellej-- , Mi. nnd Mrs
Itennle Scott, Ml. nnd Mrs. Hollow ay,
Mr. nnd Mrs. n. M. I3ojd, Mi. nnd
Mrs. Block, Mrs. Julia Afong, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itlggs, Mr. nnd Mrs Cllffoid Klm-bnl- l,

Miss Helen Kimball, Mrs. Will
Monsarrat, Mr. C 12. Haitmnn, Mr.
nnd Mra. F. E Chnmberl.iln, Mr.
Piosser, Mr. and Mrs r. AV. Klebahn,
Mrs. Cunhn," A. II. C. Cunha, Miss
Cunhn, Willie Itoth, Prof, nnd Mrs.
Grllllths, Prof, nnd Mrs V. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. GnrWe, Mi. .nnd
Mrs. II. C. Brown, Miss Kellej", Miss
Mist, Mr. Robert Mist, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Cooper Mr. and Mis. Hush, Mr. Peirj-- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. AV. L. "Whitney, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. It. Adams, Mr. Itnlph Mori Is,
Miss Anna Paris, Mr. and Sirs. A.
Gnrtley, Miss Mai lou ltoth, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hnyes, Mr. Itnlph Hosmei,
Mrt.. AV. M. Grnham, Mr. E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Mr. Itlchnid Iveis Mr, nnd Mrs.
Percj-- Benson, Mr Minrnj-- , Mr. F E.
Thompson, Mr. W. L. Adonis, Mr. I.
Dillingham, Mr. AVulter Dillingham,
Mr. M. D Monsnnatt, Pi of nnd Mis.
Fiench, MIsh Jennie GIIToid, Mr. II.
Oilggs Holt. Mi. nnd Mrs. Will Love,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. C. T AVIIson, Mr. and
Mis F J Hare, Dr. nnd Mrs. linker,
Mr. nnd Mis. J. M, Oat, .Mr. nnd Mrs

A, M. Johnmn, SIlss Maggie Mcln-tyi- o,

Mr. F. Armstiong, Jllsn Helen
Nonnnn, Mr. f'lnreiice W.itermnu, Judge
nnd Mrs. Itobliison. Mr. nml Mis. AhIi-l- ',

Mr, rjco. P. Davits, Mr. nml MH.
J'fotenlmui'r, ,Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Haw--
ln, Mr, A. .N f'nmplifll, Mr. It, W.
KIiIiikIh, Mr." and Mrn, Geo, BiiiIUiUh,
,lr. Oho, DiivIh, Mr. anil Mm. F, 11.
DoiIbo, Mm, AValdluldKe, MInn Cnnllit
Wiilker, Mr, W, f. I'irke, Or, Wile,
Mr, Nulmii Iunitiii,', Minn Aluxnmlur,
Mr. Jt. ('. A. I'liiumon, Mr. ntnl Mm.

Hpllvolu, Mhw liluunor Turiy, Ml
I.,,,,, .l':, n M,,,, hh'
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ISAAC H. SHERWOOD DIES

AFTER A BRIEF ILLNESS
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THE LATE ISAAC

Isaac H. Sherwood's unexpected death
caused a sensation of sorrow through-
out the community The
event took place nt his home in Kallhl
nbout 3 o'clock thnt morning. Mr.
Sherwood was tnken 111 on Tuesdnj-nigh- t

nftcr returning 'from the turnout
of his company of the National Guaid
of Hawaii to meet Prince rushlinl
when the steamer Mnnchutlu had been
prematurely announced. At 2:30 AA'ed-nesd-

morning he had Dr. AVnyson
summoned, who ndtnlnlsteied relief
and, on n second visit nt 9 o'clock p
m , found the patient nppnrenlly stiong
nnd on his feet. Later in the night
Sherwood had a relnpse nml sank
rapidly to the end. Dr. AVajson ad-
vised an nutopsy, which was held by
Dr. McDonald. The vital oigans of
the dead man were found genetally af-
fected and the cnue of death was de-

clared to h.-n- been acute suppinatle
peritonitis, or Inflammation of the
bow els.

Mr. Sherwood leaes a wife nnd one
son, David Sherwood, about 17 years
ot age and still In school. The deceased
wns born In North Konn, Hawaii, 43
years ago. AA'hlle In his teens he cime
to Honolulu, wbeie ho seied ns clerk
to Deputy Marshal Divid Dajton dur-
ing the smallpox epidemic of 1SS1. Aft- -

(Beet

For the puipose of preventing con- -
diets between sugar beet gioweis and1
beet sugnr the
Ki eminent has appointed a committee
composed of two delegates of the Gen-- ,
ei.il Association of Suiror Momifm-TTii--.. - -

.i, in., uailc, ut uie Absoc'ittun ot
Free Chemist two chemists fiom state
laboratories, nntl two agilcultuial ex-
perts of the government service This
committee has appointed thlitj chem-
ists, each of whom Is assigned to n
eertnln district nnd will supei Intend
the weighing and anal sis of the bc"-t- s

delivered by the glowers to the s.

The most exhaustive tables of lesults
obtained with sugar cane varieties ewr
published aie eonti United to the Ai chief

or de Java Sulkei Industrie, AugUht
15, 1001, by J D. Kobus. These abls
represent a summniy of the replies giv-
en by 50 Jnva hugar factoiles to ques-
tions asked by the writer. The data
me widely dlveigent, even those iel.it-ln- g

to one nnd the same cum vnilety.
The authoi uttilbutes this puitly to
the fact thaLthe seed cane vailetle-- i

make on the soil than,
Chcrlbon cane, anil partly to the fuctl
that the qualities of the seed cane vurl
etlt-- s oio still Insufllciently known.

for Sup
nr Statistics, nt Its recent meeting In
Austria, ndopted the following lesolu
tlons. (t) The chemical anahsls of su
gar beets for this association shall Iw
limited to tho sugar contents of the
llonsi (1) The chemical nnnlj-sl- s of sug-
nr biuts fur tliln nssoclntloii Khali bu
inatlu nt tliu same time with the uiialy- -
rls of the sugar In tho Unit only timing
the Inst two vveuktt of thn flebl cauif
pnljrn. (2) The of the sugnr
iimiocIiiIIoiid of nil countrlfH uro to bo
liullud In ineut In oon vent Ion for Ihu
ptlipoMu of iibiuuIiib on uiilfnrin nielli'
o'Ih of iimilyid (3) It l .jtinlublii Unit
llt'lKluiii. Ilnllnnd nml Itqmlu xliuiild
join thin HMMclntlnn.

At folding in iliv Monl lily iiiiuiiHry
ul i'uinmii' uf tliu I'lilllpiilnw ImImiuIw,

My IWl.tlir luUI jiiiiuum ut UK- -l mul
iim'Umm in ihutw lMjfMlj during Hid
nIvihii iiioiillm vikduiK Mh .inuunUd
lo tut hhIIoik f rup, vnlued gi
HIM, MMNlflfM MW m.IUiii, vmIuh -- l

ini6 ht urn, .na nu kiimi i m
mi MMUUH4 Ut HIMlHIIW VnJlWli Hi 111)
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H. SHERWOOD

erwaid he returned to the Island of Ha
waii, where for a time he held the of'
flee of deputy tax assessor.. In 1SSS he
removed to Honolulu and entered the
Auditor's ofllce ns clerk, retnlnlng his
position under nil the political muta-
tions until his denth. At the elections
Inst j ear under the County Act, later
declared a nullity. Mr. Sherwood was
elected on the Kermblican ticket as
County Auditor of Oahu. He was a
'econd lieutenant in Co. C, N. G. II.,
nnd enjoyed the friendship of ninny
people.

Last night the body lay in mllltniy
stlte nt the late home of the deceased
The funeinl will tnke plnce from the
house near Knllhl pumping station nt
2.30 o'clock this afternoon, services to
be conducted by the Hawaiian pnstor
of tlic Kallhl church. There will be
singing by pupils of the Knmohamehi
Bos and Gills' schools, Intel ment will
b0 In Nuunnu cemeterj'.

AVhlle the late Lieut. Shoiwood will
receho a military burial, Co C and the
Heglmental bind forming the escoit,
membeis of the qrder of K.imchnmehn,
the Young Hawnllahs' Institute nnd
the Fifth District Republican Commit
tee will be lepresented amorffc the

The Older Knmjjhanie
na will turn out as n bodj-- , the funeral
being under Its auspices.

13,407 pounds, valued at $303, C,233,4G5
pounds of leaned sugui nlued nt
J1S3.012, ngalnst 4,SC8,r.OO pounds vnlued
at $127,530 in 1003, and 3,3U,7.7J "pounds,
wilucd at $121,210 in 1002, candy una

,, , .,, ....,,,,(-,.- , tin,,.,, ,i. , ,n-,i- -oui..vviim.ij lu L.n; illuu.lt UL !UI,iOO
pounds, alued at $23,075 ngulnst 210,
4,2 pounds, valued at $11.CS3 in 1003.
and 203.0S2 pounds, valued at $031,034
In 1S02. The expoits fiom the isl.inns
during the sanu vpeilod amounted to
SI gallons of molasses, valued nt $24,
142,745.011 pounds of iaw sugar, valued
at $2,311,017, against 227,511,141 pounds,
valued at $3,004 711 In 1903, nnd 120,120,-07- 0

pounds, vnlued nt $2,202,590 In 1002,
410 pounds of ledned sugni, vnlued ut
$1S, ngalnst 51,747 pounds valued at
$2,3S0 in 1003, nnd 529,301 pounds, valued
at $0,143 In 1902.

The St. Peterslmrger Heiold states In
a recent Issue that the tnlnlstci of
finance of Russia has decit-e- that the
noi mm bUg.u pioductlon for the cam-
paign of 1901-10- shnll amount to

puds Of this quantity, 45.000,-00- 0

puds are to be used for the domes-
tic market, tint coiintlnir tiu- - n oononn
puds of Iron reserve which must not be
touched. The netual sugai pintluctlon
Of this campaign Is estimated at 78,

000,000 puds, Im Hiding 18,500,000 puds of
lust year's fiec lesi-r.'e- s and fi 000,000
piitls of Iron nil" k The production of
each factoiy, nfur the llrst SO.tOO puds,
Is flxed at 77.9 per emit of ItH
iictunl eiipncllj Of this amount, f.5.7
per com are iiHMlgned to the free sug.
nr iillotiuent, is 3 poi cent In tho fr- -

anil 10 per tent to the purnm-nt-i- it

rtH-ni--
,

A writer In n intent Imam of the ''Ml
nnd Military (initio of C'lilnittit stateN
Unit tlii'io (ire sIhiih of kiouIiiu imuuil.
micy of HmopiHii bui'l niikmi' nvvr Hunt
linllaii iiiiiiu Hugiir. It l fwud Unit
bunt kiignr iiwi) In Uiiin pluy tho Hinnti
llllli tOlllllHlliil n nillk NUKMI tllHt " -
lllt'llt) llllllKO lli'W iluH III HlKtird III
..,.l...l I. ..11.... VAl.ll.. II .... ....
IIW1HIHI IIDItpi' if IMIV llllf.' HIV ll-- l

ImiihIIiUi iHwfn "f a vury Miuiik luiiil"
vnry Id Uwl tllioillMI). Hid nillwr u
II furMJuuiuwiMj in t)i (JmIIiik ut Ihs
mw wrmib in mi!i ttat IndU, ll
In doubtful if Uiujv mi, mty MftMUtf
JHWy Ut WJtll l Il4tij', mj uulM llm

wrUw u ir i$ lnflWi mmimmwy
wMmm mm tmmttovlii mm
itunt it mi ma Jw mm w

THE SUGAR WORLD.
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minufnctuiets,

grentorMomands

ThoInternntloiialAHSoclittlon

f. ii' wfifMi ww aw m ttfitf

KeHnnb!-- t itfiru Hint iha ihH
lihi imiilihUit tt Hi ftiinar iiilr
nf llrltiah Utiuim tliirlim Ilia MMnn,
Jii'i- I I - ! inlr M IWJ Bill at thrt
lldlnhli Haulm of (JorRtOHrll ttl'MMft
Mi. nit ittmillm fti.i'MK Jlllin It), 1MI,
K" tttnt ilH' Jrttrl nrrnira wiia da

tniiil In (Iik Itnurhnii iTMf tvtra),
till timiHriit 1) 10)T. .V'"9 """.ii iktm). l Ht (4M nrtm), nnd t MS

rri) H(HlllHR t) f.tt Iiiih
'. Mlu iiiiirlnrlt li IhiiiIIml' lit Mil In

the nf t mitrnr per nrle
ullitf liJfll lor Hip IhleK rnliittl8ti.
fiiuii INI In It'll, Ihl eltlhg bus
I'lntliirfd mi nleltiitt- - jleld of J 71 tons

f fiiRrtr per iii-t- . next In order com
11 I lit., .,...,Ui.dlt- - llMMlllllIlt, ttlll., .I 11 I.1H !. .,.,.." n - r. -ap Hint thi'Xi- - nn fnllowisl by I) PS

li U'--. unit n i;'.. with :mv.i so mid 105
tons per m r, respi- - t

HIGH SHERIFF HENRY

IKES APPOINTMENTS

Shcrltt Henrj has ilnnllj' nnnoiincod
his upiMilntments to till the places In

the Police Station left vacant by Dow

and Mossman. As expected Hurt y

Murray gets Dow's plnce In the High

Sheriff's otllce. George Sen, after ten

j ears' faithful and elllclent service, Is

promoted to bend man In the Deputy

Sherirt's otllce, and Nod Crubbo takes
Sea's place as assistant. The npiHilnt-men- ts

are deservedly populir. Harry
Murray has the respect and good will
ot everj- - tight-minde- d man In the Is-

lands who knows him. He ran for
Recorder on the Republican county
ticket last j ear and was elected. George
Sea has bad ten experience nnd
nil his acquaintances will admit that

11 ' ,, ;
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UARRV E. MURRAY.

ftft4f
ho deserves the piomollon. Ned
Cinbbc Is ns jet untiled. He litis been
working In the Tax Olllce for mine
time and should be able to nil the pi ice
ncceptnblj.

Htmy Jiurrnj, the chief appointee,
has had considerable experience. He
was n volunteei in the Philippines, 1S9S-9- 0;

visited tho Omnh.i Hxposltion in
1S99; xns aiipolnted In Match, 1903, to
n In the Public "U'oikH Depait- -

menti was nominated for County Clerk
In September of labt yWi and elected
by a large mnjoiltj-- . He wns a dele-git- e

to the Republican convention this
yoar nntl has been piomineiit ns tin
ofllqor of pieclnct clubs

t- -

TIE PIECE U
The er piece club known ns

the Good Government Club nnd pre-

sided over by Pnddj Rjnn lmtl a little
meeting the other day to name the
candidates who weic-- to tecelvo tht-I- i

support In the coming election.
Paddy nntl four otlicis constituted a

quotum foi the tiniiHnctlon of business
nnd yverj thing went swimmingly until
the names ot the Senators weru reach-
ed Then Harvey nnd Waller wero un-

hesitatingly endorsed, but when the
naino of Cecil Urtmn was pioposed
three of the s objected to

him on the gioiintl that ho em-
ployed Jnpant-st- t nntl that hn Imd

himself iik a Ilupulillciin mid
was malting his tnimtrx on that basis,
Tin, inntler was put to n vnlo with a
prospect of Hiown Kcttlug left, three
to two, but J'iPiliIum I'uddy, tiim to
thn ncraiHloiii produced fiom he depth
of bin pflckotH Ihu pinxliiH of the flyii
nbsttiit ineilibi'iM, fiiiHtltig Ilium solidly
fur llrowM, wioh iihiiiu Mppwirn ulili
lliu ollivm us u rnuiHily Miidormul omif
illdultt of Urn ulub

J'rtmliluiil I'lnltlwm uf i)it )Umn) ut
HlWllll 1IW(H tl I)MH1MJ mhimiI for pll'
mlu old In tlw puWlu abiHHHwry, nbUi
In ImwiJ Mwmi turn wm hui
IWI Ut WJMMl llllltjmu Mill ilUNV Willi

lira. llrifMliM' Wm l m An- -
Iwte'ip. tov mum at Mb mUw I
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THE PRINCE

GOESAWAY

Another Big Concourse
When the Manchuria

Departed.

Prince ilrpartiirc In lhe
stenmer Manchuria for Hun rrnncli.o
jestenlny wns marked by n pilpulnr
deiunutitrittlon ut lhe llackfcld will if.
only second In proportions to the Kieufc

ovation that welcomed his iinlvul from
Japan the previous tiny. While all

were represented, most con-

spicuous were the Japanese and of theso
tho school children.

After it night's rest at the Alexander
Young hotel the Pilnce nnd his suite
were up nt 7 o'clock nntl had breakfast
an hour later. Shortly after 9 o'clock
thej' drove to the Japanese Consulate,
to take leave of Consul General and
Mrs. Mlkl Sallo, ami a reception was
held theie from 10 until nenily 11

o'clock. Then tho Impcilal partj-- wim
eseoited In eariltiges by the Consul
General with his stuff nntl the Japanese
lecoptlim committee to the wharf.
After boarding the Btenmer 1'ilnco iil

held a Ilnnl reception, In the
course ot which his health anil that of
the Hmpeior wero honoicd In bumpers
of champagne.

Up to tho moment the gtingwaj- - was
lowered, Prince rushlml was waited on
by the National Guoid of Hawaii's
escort of olllceis Mnjor "Wall, Captain
Johnson and Lieutenant Cummins. The
consular olllclals wero In full unlfoim.

As the mighty steamship moved
away fiom the whnif, Pilnce Pushlml
and suite stood on the bridge. The
children sang Jnpineso war songs for
some minutes betoie the vessel moved
out, the Prince bowing his acknowledg-
ments to the

Sectetaij- - A. L. C. Atkinson, the con-
sular pnitj- - nntl the committee, abo-it-

tho tug Fearless with the bind, es-
eoited the Miinchurlii out to sea.

Pilnce Fushlml may be expected to
pass thiough Honolulu on his letlini
homo In the sto unship Mnnchuilii the
enilj" pint ot January. Ho luitl his
photoginph tnken nt the Consulate y,

suuoundcd by his suite, the
Consulate people and the committee.

.

DELI BERATE SUICIDE

Fugunalta, a Japanese emplojed at
the Feitlhrcr woiks nt Kallhl, bunged
himself night befoio last In the old
breweiy grounds. He made a dellberr
ate Job of It. He made a cloth ropu
nml fastened one end mound his neck.
Then he climbed up a tiee by menus of
a ladder, fastened a towel around a
blanch and then the iope to the towel
nnd finally mnde his Jump Into eternity.
Tlie body wns found in the morning.
In the nfternoon rugunnkn's brother
came to the police station and clilinctl
the bod j. It will be bulled this nfter-
noon nt Knllhl.

ill II BASEBALL

TEAM jBES TO HILO

The Mnlle ball tossern left Wednes-
day on the tug Iroquois for IIIlo where
thej- - will meet a team p eked fiom the
stniH of thnt place Fiom IIIlo tho
team will go to Maul whore they will
plaj a leturn game with the All-Ma- ul

team.

BAREFOOT BILL'S

CASE GOES UP

Rarefoot Itlll will have his case tilt'd
In the Clicult Couit The police have
a ve-i- completo case ot cliciimstnutliU
evidence against him Charlie Chilling-wort- h

conducted the piellmlnary so

in District Court and mnnnKol)
to hnvo the evidence legardlng the cap
found In Iiweis & Cooke's thrown out.

During lliu afternoon a couplo of
drunks we-re-- mie-stt-d-

, nnd onu man.
Win. Andi-- i sun, for vagrancy. Bhcrllt
Henry say Unit ho has been agree ibly
HinpilHi-i- l over tho subilt-t-
shown by tho Japanese during tliu Htay
of the I'llntii nntl tliu IJmpuiiu's blith-tlu- y.

Only oho Jup bus been iiirested for
ililiiiktiniit'SH timing the Inst two ilnjs.

-

" Why don't you try to make your-- vt

onu of tho JnlollwtiMl celtdirltlu
of your Uuifi?" "Wliu t'n lliu tio?" nn
sm rod ilia bright hut Indolent youiiir
man: "tini firm whoso pituiit food l
Imvo i imiliiK would twmie mIumk
mid wmit (ill Ihu oroilll." WuililriKlon
Hlnr.

t "Homo pfliiillil h bi

I ik) I Inn Uinrv In im inmli Miti!Kl"li
III Ulll' l'UK H llltrn l lMMJIui 11

httimW nU ili tihmw. "WstiJ"
injillmj Uw wtw, "I um u Wd S!ik
llJiU wmiM Imy iJHnliw,l (hj tilh.tr
?.t. ?"' ,tMm im wivilitoaJ

t
l'- -

Wtf. Iw U&wt J Uf wMflMfe P
I JbHV MHUbI iwm&i ui tmM wMaKsr
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WOMAN S

Meeting Devoted to a

Study of the
Chinese.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Ioird of Foreign Missions
Tvn held eslcrdny afternoon In the
bnck room of the Hundny School nt
Central Union Church. About fifty
Indies wita present.

The mictlng van enlleil to order by
Mrs. Clullck nnd thoc prwnt united
In ringing "Awnko My Soul." Mr.
Oullck then rend from the 65th chnpter
of If.'ilnli. llefore offerlnB the prayer,
she delivered n little message from
Mlw Chnmbcrlaln, the President, who
icnt her loe nnd nsked to be prnyul
for. Mis Chntnberlnln hns felt ni
though she would never rise from her
tied but now U confident of recovering.
Mrs. Clullck then led In prnjer.

Mrs Atherton, the Kecrotnry, then
rend nn ilnbornte report of the meeting
for October when Mlw Chntnberlnln
v,ns suddenly stricken with npoplexy
shortly nftcr opening the meeting.

Mrs, Judd then gne a message from
Mrs Homy Wnterhouse who Is now-livin-

In Pasadena, Cnllfornln. Mtb.
Wnterhouse writes thnt her daughter
Elnora Is In bad health nnd they will
probably return soon If her condition
docs not Improve, Mrs. Judd also men
tioned letters she nnd received 'from
llessle Dickson nnd Mrs I'rntt. The
lntter expects to nrrle hero nbout
Christmns time.

Mrs Dllllnghnm then read her report
as Treasurer, showing a bnl tnee on
hand of J13t 70 The collection that
Tns taken amounted to $2S 16.

Mrs. Gulick spoke of the Mission boat
"which was now overdue from the
South Seas. Ilev. Mr Ilundle and wife
are on board. They are temporarily
returning from their Iibors In thnt
region because of the ill health of Mrs.
Itundle.

The letter of thanks from Mr. S. M.
Damon was then nail. This was In
reply to one sent by the Ladles' Guild
rpresslng sjmpnthy oer his bereave-
ment.

The Foclety has been taking up the
general subject of the Chinese. The
papers read nt this meeting were all
along the same general lines, dealing
with their civilization nnd consenntlsm.

Miss Clark lead a p.iper on "Chinee
Civilization" She dwelt on the length
of time that It had endured nnd et
had not progressed In thought or
achievements for centuries. "While
other civilizations have come to their
neatest glorv nnd then deenved, the
Chinese hive lemnlned the tame.

Mis Trench wrote on the subject of
the "Hnce Characteristics of the Chi-

nese." She dwelt on the excessive In-

dustry, nnd patience of the rnce but the
lack of honest. That was one of the
reasons of the of the
country. Inteicst was excessively high
because of the llsk Involved

Miss Mnrgniet Hopper rtnd a paper
written b Mis Wnlker on "The Puz-

zling PioblemV She spoke of thUr
excessive numbers nnd the general
poveity as the problems that nrose to
confront the Missionary. The Chinese
consider themselves as practically the
whole unit of the human race and look
upon the foreign missionary ns nn In-

truder. Their whole attention Is turn-
ed upon the achievements of the past
and this makes It hard to Inculcate new
ideas.

Miss Green's paper wns on "Chinese
Conservatism Prom the Standpoint of
a Chinese Scholar."

The educated Chinese ns a whole are
.strongly opposed to the adoption of
foreign Innovations nnd Ideas because
they undermine all that the Chinese
hold I e, ancestor worship nnd
the completeness of knowledge as
comprised In the thirteen classics. The
jounger generation of scholar" hns
awakened somewhat, and the compnrn
lively recent edict allowing 0img men
to study nbroul will be beneficial In the
future.

Mrs Prank Damon then gnve n short
talk on Chlnee work here She spoke
of the good thnt the plague lire had
done In emancipating the Chinese wo-

men. Plnce then thej Jind moie In-

tercourse with the outside world nnd
did not consider all whites as "devils."
Jlrs. Damon then explained n point
that had tome up In one of the pie-ilo-

papers The Chinese study aloud
to get the light pronunciation and not
simply btcnusc their nucestors hnd done
so

Mrs. Gulick then called for icports
on the work among the Portuguese nnd
of the Mum Kokua. but the ladles who
have dinige of those department were
not prenent

Ml Hi C'oan then spoke of her tilp She
"had a glorloun good time" and ioiiwi
bnok with ' happiest mnmotluK of visits
In Connecticut, Msiwacliiiw Its, New
York, Nww Hampshire mid Iowa." Khe
tpoke (if the mtlng that ulie lind at- -
lumlfsl at Clifton Springs whr the In
tbrtmtloiiHl lUuiilnii of MIIoiiuiIhh

hh hold. H)) xliouad it photo of Hit)
VKiu-.l- pr. ini ut iliti rmjiilini.

r!b ln jlieM'd lh inwllng of Itin
Amirrl n ioitr. ni (rlit and Ultt
( niigrtkiil' tin) t 'in . nt J lex M'iImiki

Tim muting itn ii iljouiiif'l uflr
UiglHK M-- ri . i Tin.

KUU SMALL FARMING

VtailuU M..11 Oil 4. liM
f4M"t AllHli.n I tt.4f )uU
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mmcc i rtqn further lnfwmti"ti
n ll iilijert I IftKf thl aMmrfttnil)

t point "id ff thin which I have
nli.frvnl during the Imt fl tnotitln
I ha I I have ipefit in the illilrkt'

Coimiwttiltip; oti tlic crop rnlcl you
ilntf iliat vtm wore not rcentiitiiciiiliiirt
the rallnK of timjtcratc none proilticts
Imt only tro.icnl. Since llic climate
of Kuln rcuctnlilcs in many way that
of a one, wliy should it
not offer n kooiI oiportnniiy to rahc
tliosc products which ;jrow well in such
Iilacc, find a ready sale here, and so
save importing such products?

Corn, Potatoes, nnd beans certainly
grow well m Kula and arc always in
ercat dcuniul. Corn is used very larnc-l- y

as cattle feed all over the Island and
potatoes and beans find a ready sale.
huch viKitablcs ns pias and caululowcr,
w iich arc i ifliciilt to raise on the is
lauds, thrive will in Kula nnd arc ns
fine as Kfoun m many parts of the
Stales, in the fruit line the peaches
are excellent also the fiRS. I'igs, turkeys,
and chickens thrive well so that one
would naturally conclude that Kula
would he an ideal place for the smill
farmer Such it would he if the
obstacles wire not so great, nnd it is
the various obstacles that have to he
overcome, that it seems to me should
he plainly shown tip, and not only the
most favorable conditions.

'I he difficulties in the way of success
are many hut I will simply enumerate
a few of them in order that one may
sec both sides of this subject which jou
seem to be promoting in such flowing
tirms.

First. Distance from source of sup-
plies, and markit for products The
ncirest good stores arc lrom fifteen to
twinty mills distant. The cost of haul-
ing supplies ranges from five to ten
dollars a ton. The cost of hauling
lumber is fiflccn dollars a thousand feet.
just about half its original cost This
heavy expense is practically doubled for
it costs about the same to get products
to the nearest market, lo ship to Hono
lulu, the cost of freight must be added,
so that to send a ton of potatoes to
I'aia or Kaliuhu costs $5 and to Hono-
lulu with the necessary extra handling,
besides the Ircight the expense is about
S7 ?o When the cross price received
is only from $15 to $20 the margin of
profit is snnll Thm take into account
rent of Iiiul and labor to raise the crop,
and the profit dwindles to a mere
nothing.

Second. Pests. The past few vcars
these have been many. To save the
voting corn from being totally destroyed
iiy insects it is necessary to go through
the fields and sprinkle a mixture of
Hour nnd Paris Green on every speir
of corn. Usually this is done twice
during the hrst month or two. Hunk
of this labor besides the cost of the
tnitcri.il. '1 lie potatoes and all vege
tabks have to he trriteil m this same
inmiier. Various blights also attack
these products whiih cause a further
loss

'Ilurd Clinntic conditions. If the
summir is pirticularly dry winch is the
case evcrj few years the growth is
viry much retarded and the crop is
snnll and poor. On the other hand
if .1 hcav ram sets in the soil is so
soft and fine that the better soil is wash
ed down into the beds of the streams,
or washouts occur here nnd there
through the fields, causing much dam
age and loss It is impossible to do
anj irrigating ns there arc no streams
at all except tor n lew hours niter a
heavy rain Ml the water used Ins to
be caught from the rools 01 houses and
stored m large cemint cisterns, the
ongiinl cost of which is another item
in expense which has to be taken into
consideration It is practically impos-
sible to use fertilisers on the fields on
account of the expense of getting such
nntcnals there, and also because the
heavy w inter rains wash off so much
of the top soil.

Iherc Usui to be a good proht in
pigs but the price of pork has steadilj
declined 111 the past tew years so that
now the nnrgin of profit is very small.
Various diseases have also become
prevalent o that some people have
given tij) raising pigs almost intircly.
Chickens do well, also turkevs, and eggs
arc abundant, hut the cost of getting
them to market is so great 111 com- -

pirison to the nit returns that the profit
is small

Taking into consideration, therefore,
all these various difficulties, small farm-
ing in Kula certainly Ins nimy and
serious draw hicks So much so tint
the Portuguese and Cluuc6 who used
to he largely interested there hive been
having steadily for the pist few years
'I lie Japanese have been taking their
places to a large extent hut do not seem
to he doing any bitter In conversation
with the proprietor of a store 111 the
district he stated tint throughout Kula
the people wire very hard up and it wns
difhcult to collect hills for supplier
.Many arc now turning their attention to
the castor bean hoping that nny prove
profitable It is merely an experiment
as et but 1 sincerely hope they ma
succeed Certainly those living in the
district desirve to succeed after con-
tending with so maiiv difficulties Hut
1 do not sic how any one can conscuii-tiottsl- y

recomniiiid it as suitable for the
snuill farmer I have nut len viry
carefully over all part of Maui hut
unlets cnnihlioiik are much more favor
nble elsewhere I fail to see how this
Island can he recommend d as a good

I for llic small farmer
At Haiku limy have started in

with pinvmle ami are turn-iii- k

out a fine article (n.in their cannery
I muml) m it Hill prue success
lull Iiuh much profit there mil he mi

linn') thv raisim of puutapplri by llu
small lrinrr remaius in 1 proved

M nbjrct ill wrtlittK twi this irliret
is iw 1 ii, discus ilitt iKo aiuj tutu of
.mall fariiiniK IH all Ut pluiaM hut I
simply nit mil a iw of it mttty
hikulius ilui prsut ummn
liriiiujhtiiH 1 he dMlU't 111 tthwh J uu

lui n a 1..1.U111 (or id nm ( nwttNtj
d 111. in. 1 mum mm n int 9m
i" alirati llic small tumar and lus Lkui
mild ipilli lUkfely for III MM ON

nil w4 uiniM uruaWit tr rf
kit. H liloUMHHi tiw Ultudt m4 m
III HttMtfM HMHvary Um HWti

HAWAII I nllTKE
GROUND

In

The Dcs Moines snys: One
of the most be-

fore tire Home
arv societv vesterdav was that of Rev.

secretary of the t

board, who came all the way'
from the far off islands to present us
needs and for j

work. His address was a most
review of the history of
the islands and he paid a trib-
ute to the early heroes who1
planted the first seeds of
and nurtured them. He out
alo that while at one time, in 1860,1
325 per cent of the
was enrolled in 111

1900 only 10 per cent was so
he showed further that in 1S60 31 per
cent of the entire of the
islands was in churches while
now only 4 per cent is so enrolled. He
declares that in a large measure this

decrease was due to the fact
that America laxed in its
work I

Mr. Scuddcr made a warm plea for
a renewal of activity
in the and a
of prestige. He

many reasons for this field,
not merely for its local good, but be-

cause Hawaii is a gatc.vay for
reaching Asia. In this connection he
pud an tribute to the Chi-

nese. He sud:
NOT SO BAD.

But our widens far be
yond the of

and race within the
territory. Hawaii simply can not live
for itself alone.' Its destinv is to af-
fect the whole Pacific world of which
it is the center. As that world halts
at this rest house will the
influence of the islands be
or Is the touch to be that
of Christ or of the beast? The

saloons nnd dens of
are a hfcand death

bittle to answer this micry 'their way.
We want your help, fithcrs and brothers
in Christ, to answer it God's way. Our
touch is wider than you think. It reaches
far across the blue Pacific into
of hamlets in Chun and Japan.

the class of the latter
empire is almost by the gos- -
.pcl at home. We hive the most

of the children of its farms
and fields at our doors. We love these

as you do not because we know
them. Wc have never treated the Chi-
nese with the scorn and meanness, the
stomugs nnd of
the mainland Hawaii gave them her

and opened to them her
Ihcy have them rcpiul the

a hundred fold America
is miking ijnc of her biggest blunders
not slavery and free
for blacks in door to
worn out millions side by side with

The says: George
thirty five years n leper, has been cured
of the malady that through nil the nges
has been as beyond the reach
of medical skill. During the past nine
years lie has been an inmate of the San

Before coming
here he was for a long time shut up in
a similar at New final-

ly making his escape.
There can he no that he was

aflheted with having
the dtscisc from his mother,

and who ever siw hint at the
institution on street
would have nny doubt nbout it.

'I he Board of Health has declared
to be fully cured, after

and study of Ins

case by such surgeons and
asDr. James W. Ward, now
ofthc Health Board; Dr. Howard Mor-

row and Dr. Fred G.
the utmost are taken to keep
lepers away from with
the general public, even as in past cen-

turies the victims of the "living death"
were isolated to wear long
gowns and hoods and to carry wooden

fur the purp sc of
warning thai they urc lepers, tin
Hoard f Health lu r leased the long

natieui an I allowed lum t

lh
l.tl 01 UMlMwr o iiu folio'- -
mw etmm ol a lecture on wtii Ly

UMtfiMat Q TWI
Mr 4toud O I l.lk

Un til Jk 1 mI ,111', m Ik
Maw's dull ol Cunt .liiirk hi tmm
IwMUJ IUii j'foiii Mr. Ti

ihf km sivia ol tw iiiMf,
iwnr i mi
(Mtrrs uf ilw rVir t
uf Nmm Mid MftsuU in la Bi

OF MISSIONS

Rev. Dr. Doremus Scudder's Eloquent Address

Before the Congregational Home Mission-

ary Society Des Moines, Iowa.

Register
interesting addrccs

Congregationil Mision.

Doremus Scuddcr,
Hawaiian

opportunities missionary
eloquent

missionary
splendid

missionary
Christianity
pointed

Hawaiian population,
Christian churches,

enrolled;

population
Christian

alarming
missionary

Congregational
Havvauans

Congregational advan-
ced working

through

interesting

CHINESE
opportunity

boundaries Christian fellow-
ship assimilation

God-mad- c

recreative
destructive?

multi-
tudinous gambling
Honolulu fighting

thousands
Re-

member firming
untouched

pro-

gressive

,Asiitics

murderous niobbmgs

diughters
citizenship.
confidence

excepting franchise
lierTipcn Turope's

Examiner Pcpeloy,

regarded

Francisco Pcsthousc.

hospital .Orleans,

question
actually leprosy,
inherited

nobody
Twenty-sixt- h

Pcpeloy thorough

examination extended
physicians

president

Canney. Although
precautious

communication

coiuprllul

clappers sounding

imprisoned

lUvrrhill (Ma,) JUsJfll.lg

jttMUMf

tcrifMH
mt'iwiuuis

auMkiaT

her closed door to the yellow man, the
arbiter of the future. Wc in Hawaii
who know linn found in him some ele-

ments of adaptation to the coming
n which we proud Anglo--

Saxons lack. We have been evolved
to survive in an atmosphere of war:
he in one of peace. Wc need him more
than he needs us. Hut to make him
what he may he, to round out nil his
glorious possibilities, he must have
Christ 1 hercforc, liod sent lum to
Hawaii, where, though not always treat-
ed like a brother, he has fared better
at the hands of the Anglo-Sixon- s than
anywhere else on earth. He comes to
us by the ten thousands. Part of him
returns home, part stays. The pirt that
goes carries back new wants and opens
the wny for American commerce. It
is our business that he take Christ with
him That business has been well be-

gun, for already Hawaii has given Japan
one of her three leading Christian lay-

men. Already we are sending over
young men with hearts adamc to carry
the gospel to Japan, China, the Philip-
pines, Pacific coast, anywhere. You have
marveled at Japan's pitriotism; fanati-
cism some call'it. Those who talk that
way don't know the Japanese. It is
loyalty. Wait" until that loyalty begins
to burn for King Christ as it is blazing
today for Emperor Mulsuhito, then the
world will think it never knew the
meaning of the word missionary.

OCCUPY, FORTIFY AND USE.
Now, then, wc live in an age which

believes in applying modern methods to
Christian propaganda A half century
or more atro our naval leaders discern-
ed the vital strategctic relation borne
by Hawaii to our mainland. Over that
midocan territory today the stars and
stripes wave because the nition believes
true what its fighting men slid. But
the importance of Hawaii to the king-
dom of Christ is indefinitely greater
thin its value to the United States, in-

calculable though that may he. Think
of 100,000 Chinese and Japanese torn
from thur connection with effete re-

ligious systems and placed in our very
hands to do with as we please, not scat-
tered as their fellow immigrants arc in
our mainland, where community Chris-
tian life with one another is impossi-
ble, but gathered in groups by them-
selves on lonely plantations. They turn
so readily to the teachings of Jesus
that with proper facilities the majority
should go back home Hying the banner
of the cross I know no possible justi-
fication for God's marvelous dealings
with Hawaii except in connection with
this world wide mission In a few short
years the .Hiwanan people will be no
more than a strain of blood in a great
mixed nation But Asn is limitless.
and Hawaii is one key to Asia The
command of our captain regarding
those mid-1'aci- islands to His Amer-
ican army is "Occupy, fortify and
use ns strategic base "

go wherever he pleases without surveil-
lance or restraint.

CASE ALMOST MIRACLE.
Nothing is known to the doctors about

the means or method of the cure that
astonishes them 1 he credit is not
theirs Since miracles were performed
on i.irth, the medical men have regarded
leprosy as absolutely beond the possi-
bility of cure Pcpeloy, the subject,
says that he cured himself and that
the healing is the result of a discovery
never made before. He says that all
kpers can be cured; but he has suffered
so long, and is now so helpless in the
world to which he is almost .1 stranger,
that he feels he has a right to make
financial profit out of his secret So for
the present the formula is his nlone.

"Pcpeloy is cured," said Dr Wnrd
last night "His case his been looked
into by physicians whose standing and
learning cannot he doubted, and there
is no question about the matter "

Dr George Purlcnsky, who has medi
cal charge of the kpers at the pcsthousc,
says that 111 all certainty a cure has
practically been effected The disease,
he thinks, mav not be fully eradicated
from the patient's system, and he is to
examine Pcpeloy once a mouth. He
agrees with the other doctors, how-
ever, that the leper has been so thor-
oughly healed that there is no danger
of the diseisc being spread by lum and
that no trace of the leprpsy can now he
diiei-ii- d

Pepcliy is about forty years of age,
lli was iirrn in Honolulu

A SAN FRANCISCAN IS

CURED OF THE LEPROSY

MASSACHUSETTS LECTURE
ON HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

uhile tine u a nii uf Mr. Jamei T
AdMtM ol Uur.i4c, Mr. Will )

AakMt Uif uf tint cuy, now uiie "f
Honolulu's uriHiiiiwiit uumhum men, in
chargt of (he uuisi cisimmic k"
Mtsf iltrir Aruuiul him, too, erniie
l(w jtruwipil musual iicitta in lb eiii-1- 1

uf iiur iwii ifrriiuf) Tim hvauiln
IMUd ill UMIU, "II UUU'II Itm m

titwiii. lumMuii

Utf BWWfur "I in
vmMW, ?ti;ih

mm inai Uih- -

t'frtfllHlt litflMlnftl fliit lallf old frat
palacfO, thtlffe llpht rtd ut rfHff,
atnl iihm MimpliKiit pfnaie feinlditei,
weir all lUtH up ,11 pMrttiittfit y i
lite Ipraktr

week "ti Ihe 1. Mud .f Man wait
it 1'ilraiiK- - rralrf "f llatnkala (rrairr
than nny oilier nearer than those at the
iikkhi. the beautiful Un valley, and again
mote cfirtllalliy ami hotpitaluy f its
people, was evidently tin I Ihf ple
nnirM pari f Mr Innnr. rxpcrirmc
I he aseenl lo the crater f"k n day (
hard Iwrielnck climbing then all night
uleiplng out in the clear, cold air of
lo.(irx) Ret tlcvntlon. Ihli ctmrinuui
extinct crater is about seven mile long,
two and onc-ln- lf wide and 3000 feet
ticep. a most nuprcMlvc and awe-i- n

spiring iccne.
a visit was made to the Island

ol Hawaii, where k mm mH be !.tinction of being the greatest active
volcano on earth, bpec mens of ava and
sulphur sent down from the litter were
shown. 1 lie visit to the lower pit of
the volcano (for this is one of the safe
sort to approach) was an occasion for
cooking dinner over heat coming up
through cracks on the lava, to fall into
whicl would mean certain death.

Various curios were shown: A heavy
rock "Poi" pounder used in tnakimr
the native food, with calabashes for
holding it; a copy of a native grass hut;
unique work in braided fans, belts,
necklaces of seeds and shells; queer
designs fashioned from cocoanttts; a
grass Hula skirt; rush shoes used hy
the natives for walking on the cindery
lava; Japanese curios of many sorts
for 6f the 140,000 inhabitants of the
islands, nearly 60,000 were stated as be-

ing Japs.
The weird, heart-breakin- g minor

strains of the native Hawaiian music,
were illustrated hy selections of several
songs by Mr. Tovvne. "Sweet Lei ,"

'.'Maui" and ;'Alohn Oc." The
great wealth of the islands, sugar, was
spoken of and samples of the cane
shown.

It was very evident that the speaker
has had a most enjoyable summer at our
new possessions and his enthusiasm for
the uniqueness of much of the native
life, the hosnitahty of both natives nnd
foreigners (as Hawaiians call Ameri-
cans and ptlicrs), the charm of flowers,
fruit, climate and nil that the ocean-coole- d

but tropical islands possess, was
most unbounded. After the talk re-

freshments were served and opinions
freely expressed of a highly interesting
and instructive evening hiving been
spent.

KUHIO BACK

FROM HAWAII

The Republican nominee for Delegate
to Congress, accompanied by Rev. Mr.
Desha, returned on the JIauna Loa.
Kuhlo's reception nil along the line was
far more enthusiastic than when he was
there a few weeks ago. Mr. Desha In-

tends to put In the rest of the time
before election touring Oahu In favor
of Kuhlo.

--H
Fears In Fine Order.

Alligator pears collected by the Ted-cr- al

Experiment Station to be sent In
cold storage to New York ought to
have arrived there In good shape. Some
specimens kept here in cold stoinge far
beyond the same length of time are In
perfect condition. It ought to be easy,
by the aid of modern Ice plants, to
hnve alllgntor pears In this market the
year around.

-

HAPPILY SURPRISED.
Many sufferers from rheumatism

have been surprised nnd delighted nt
the prompt relief obtained by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm. A per-
manent cure may be effected by con-

tinuing the use of this liniment for a
short timo. For sale by nil Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co ,

Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
t

Kauai Harder.
Later details from the Garden Isle

show that It was not through drunk
enness that the murder took place on
the 25th of last month. It seems that
It arose over a quarrel concerning
cards. One man claimed thnt the other
cheated, whereupon the latter stabbd
his countrinnn who died the next day.
The murderer Is still at large.

Bad Blood
Havo confldonco in Ayor's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It has beon curing pooplo in all
parts of tho world for over 00 years.
It is tho greatost family medicine la
tho world. It purities, strengthens,
enriches, builds up.

Mr. llcorgo Fountain, of lit. Torrens, Ho,
Australia, si mh) bU ji!wUgrai!i and tills iu
turi'stlug letter I

11 1 lad a very lad caio of Meillral
men luil inM mo iiotliiug iiiuru nmlil bo
iluiui. I tried several i1jmI remedies, but
without nllef. Tho eruption was over tliu
vtlmld uf nijr Isxly ami arms. Hy ftieinl
told in" I must Iry Am's ftirsaiurllla. 'In
I Ii ami Hi. in, I illilso 'loltll tliuiriilh, I ill.l
Ml lutu lum ll KMilMeiiio In t, lud tried
so iiuuy iiiullelnes, lmuyirn.il surprlso, I
Inn ml ilut uller only uuo bollta lliu series
wire UiiIiiiiIuk lu il sjpix-a-r ll luolc lust
II m Isilllis In nulii (iJiuiel rum, ly
ku It luiw lit simmtli.snj liulalUU)

ilu I tuvutf IU) furuicr Wimble."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
7Ul '" man? lumaliuu Urn)llii,

IW uii)-i- i. rf"

it 'i'p afci I nttJt aiLBiBiB

" si!viiiih
Cultivation
"Ihc

of itho Sugar Cane"
ft trentlae on the fundamentrtl prln.
clplen of growing Biignr Cane,
nhould bo lit the hand of every
planter.

Tho vitltie and uo of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE 8TANDAIID AMMONIATE)
In IncrcaalnK and battering the
eronth of Sucar Cnno Is now bo
well undemtood that the real profit
In sugar growing may bo sold to
depend upon Its use.

This Boole and other valuable
Bulletins of value to every ono en-
gaged In agriculture, arc sent en-
tirely free to nny one Interested.
Send your name nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
"Wm. S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St., New York.

fiuii-Bni- i Fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been ap
pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise Btored therein on th
nosi ravorame terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A-- SCHAEFEB & CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marine InBur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insnranoe Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance (Tomnsniu 'hv
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thdangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favumMs
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands. fh
undersigned general agents are author
izes to tatce risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on this most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLHCTRIC LIGHTED

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed do
ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can
delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electrlo Fans,
Telephones, Electrlo Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth,
Gonoral Agant.

I Montgomery St,, San Fnncltco
. . on , ,

E, L, Lomix, 0, P, & T, A.
Omiht, Neb,

'". CHAS, BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE

Dark Kinianu lallhur from '

New ynrk io Honolulu ihout .." Nov. ml, FHI'IOIN' TAKEN
- AT J.QVflSn ATI'S.

Yot FrsUhl 1UU apply lo
IMi KIIKWJ3II A GW,,

17 Kllpy pi JJq.Iqb,
Of O, UMWWtJI CO,, M4 ' '

mJf JfPfj" M fSSS' 21LJSF1L rSSntff& OKinmij,

mat fnTrdTZf gw ri?iHi?i&t&i t rif



CASTLB I COOKB CO., Lo
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUttAll IfAOTOUS.
AOENTB FOn

Tha Ews, Plantation Company.
The WaloJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
TIib Kohnln Cugar Company.
he Wnlinea. Sugar Mill Companr.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, M
The Star Until Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston'8 Centrifugals. ,
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
Tho Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE-A-

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Comptig,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Fundi .... 3.97S.QM

British tBd Foreign Marine Ins.-- Ct

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.

catui ....,.. 1,004.000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate '.Payment of Claim.

ffHEO. H. DAVIES CO LTfc

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

IH II
OF BOSTON,

Mi Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CJUH . fulfill r!

The Famous Toarlst Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All Points in the Uinl States
ami Canada, via Victoria huJ

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Binff, Oiiieier. , ti't Stephens
ml Frnser Canon,

Empreii Line of Steamers from Vancouvtf

(Tli'K'i' ti) All Points In Japan, China,
indlu and Aiuund the World.

For tickets and gene-- nl Information
apn'v to

--
J GO n !.avES& CO., LTD.

Utyeuts Cai"i'"'ir.-''",""ilhi- ii S. S. TJd.
- ''illwoy

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

TrltRArlUN, amliupularrw
tBdy,ual In tbeCuiitlutiiUl lloplula by itlconl.
iRMttn, Jobert, Veluu, and others, cowtiUtoa k11

Hi dulderaU to bu aoufut tn a medicine of Uie
knd, and aurpaaaea etcry tlilutf Lllherto euplo) d.
iTHERAPION NO. I maintain, tta world,
nauwnavl and wcu w.ritoj rapuutlou forderuDe.
mania of tha kidnrra, pilot tn the buk, and
kindred ailmoata, uJOrdiOK prompt rUf hra
bthar wall trial rarnnilea bar, buen irtwcrUat.
.THERAPION No.2 forUnpuntyoltt.. blood,
acurr, puiplta, aiuta, bhJtchoa.palna tiidnvalluui
XlotnU, gout, rneunuUaai,&alIdiaiiusaiur which

(it bu been too uucb faahlon to crai loy umrcury,
ajajaaMnl la Ac,, to tha destruction of auflrreni'Uwlh
and ruin ol health. Tbli prepMraUou purines tho

boie aatin tl.ruu.ii the blood, aud thoruujbjy
Umtnalca all noitoitoue matter from the Udy,

.THERAPION NO 3 " cabau.Uon,
and all dutrkalutf uouaaiuvmua ol

aUaalpaUos, worry, orcrworlf, 4e. It lumM
surprtalna'puwrr lureatoringitroivthani tiger la
Uutu ujttriog from lh antrvatliirf Inltuaucta !'
lanciwldtnci) m hot, imheUUiy rliuuUa,
THERAPION U .old ty the irlncM
CbaaiaU and lfi.rch.inla lhrou,l.out the upild,
Moe In BngUud, Ja, W. aud 4a. CI. In rrdrr,
tu stal oiitcu (4 the thru uuinUre la la
jttlnaj, tod obatrra Ual Ihe went "Tuimnux '
(HMtn oo IU JlrttUb Ouvrmmcut bump (r)

Mluu (altera on rl irvund) atniad to ir;aulat lH by wdr ol Ilia llaltila Una'
bNUoiaaioutra, ajid Itlwut which It la a fwywy-j- '

flEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,
J iiI'imI lr )f(,iil UU II, 1W,

M It i t'l Hi h ' ft ul l Munuol
r i i M

I I 'IK - MiM 'I ' lu afulall 1U- -

H ' I M

Jv li ,i Itwiialiltt in W M JU
I , ,. . w

A i .! Iil JM NlW lii t
M .1 Un4 f 'i ' "
U II l" ! al J l "

, . . K'.in
M I (lMltt I'' i'li '
1 it Vr ' " ' '

J, ,1 l.maa

r . i . ii"."

Tru of l!t H I lllnliop tu W
HnwHI ... .... I

"Inl lln it nt to llunc 11n.. Hrt

Jiiliu (I d Hllvn iitnl f in Antonio
IVrtrlrrt U

Biwttln llrwlnif & M C to Henttlo
llrlnit ft At Co I)

IMlpll Knitua by intRco to Henry
Hmlth Tr , IVirt! AITdl

l'llpll Knnua hy iiiIri-- j to Wlllliiin
I. Whitney Tr O

William L Whitney Tr to Daley
I Hmltli U

C lloe hy ntty to J Alfred Mnitnon,
Par Hcl

Kntored for Heconl Nov, 1, 1901.

Henry WcciJn lo Oeo W MoDouKntl..Ile
C W P Kneo to (leo W AIoDoubu1I....U
W U Cnntle Tr to Airs H N PltlMi..Hcl
At W Tncliudl to IJitep Kelle nnd

hsh llel
W It CiiHtle Tr to Esther Kelle mut

hsb Kel
Esther Kelle nml hsh to Alutual lllilir

& Lo,in Soc of Hnwnll Ltd.... At
John Emmeluth to Richard II Trent

Tr Trust Asimt
John Emmeluth Tr to Richard II

Trent Tr, Trust Asimt
D Knllll to Younp S.in L
See Lee Wal to William E Rowell....L
Llhue Plantation Co Ltd to William

E Rowell V....L
Koloa Supar Co to W E Howell L
George X Wilcox to William E

Rowell 1,
Albert S Wilcox to W E Rowell L,
Georca N Wilcox to William E

Howell L,
9 K Kane by aftt of mtuee to Henry

Smith Tr Fore AfTdt
S K Kane by mtffeo to William J

Karrattl D
Est of L Way by Exor to LoulfVi

B Brlckwood Rcl
Ah Pint? to Wing Wo Tal & Co CM
I Imanaka to T K Ishlkawa CM
Eit of S G Wilder Ltd to Mrs Jane

Allst AM
Raymond Reyes and.wf to Edith M

W Rlackman M
Mrs Melle C Purdy to Refflstrnr or

Conveyances PA
Hawn Trust Co Ltd Tr to Palolo

Land & Imp Co iltd Par Rel
Palolo Land & ImpvCo Ltd to Minnie

Lepras r
Allnnle Legros nnd hsb to Mutual

IlIdR & Loan Soc of Hawaii Ltd....M
Entered for Record Nov. 2, 1904.

Charles W Booth nnd f to Arthur
W Xcely D

Wm Heni'y to Walter L Emory et al..L
Halnlli Knmnhalo to K AUIno L
Tuck Chu to Yee Chin Tr Trust Sale
Eilpar Wood to A W Eames L
S P Ktninuleule to J I Sllva L
John C Ciowdcr by Illch Sheriff to

John Bell D
Alcliaka Aloae and hsb to Airs Lllla

Ekekeln D
Alellle E Htistace to Frank Hustace.PA
Mrs Alelle C Purdy by atty to John

llodson et nl Hcl
W It Cnstle Tr to Thomas Sllva. .Rel
John Mnpoon Notice
Ellen K Goo Kim et nl to Walter F

Frear Snr L
Sau Kee to Walter F Trenr SurL.
Knmalo Sugar Co Ltd to David Day-

ton Tr I D

Recorded Oct. 23, 1904.

Vlctoiia AI Achong and hsb (F C) to
Jlaiy Wong Leong; D; pois Kul 1121C,

Pu.ta, Lnhalnn, Alaul, $1, etc. B 2JS,

p 4S1. Dated Oct 21, 1904.

Slu Leong et nl to Walter Hoffmann
et al. AI, por Kul C23C, Knaua lane, Ho-

nolulu, Onhu, $!00. B 2C2, p 106. Dated
Oct 22, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 20, 1904.

Est of Henry Congdon by Admr lo
John Hind, D, lots 1, 2 nnd ", blk D,
bldgs, etc, Knplolanl Pnik Addn, Ho-

nolulu, O.ihu, $103. B 23S, p 4M. Dated
Oct 22, 1901.

rruncNco Fnria nnd wf to Manuel J
Perry: D, 'i Int in lot 31, Kallu Tract,
Honolulu, Ouhu, $1. B 25S, p 1S4. Dat-
ed Oct 21, 1904.

Manuel J Perry to Mnry Farla; D;
6 lnt In lot 31, Kallu Tract, Honolulu,

O.ihu, $1. B 25S, v 483. Dated Oct
24, 1901.

Lee You to Yong Chlu Co; L,; sea
ilshery, Wnlplo, Ewa, O.ihu; 10 yrs 3
yrs Q $400 per yr, 7 yrs (T JCOO per yr.
II 203, p 77. Dated Sept 29, 1904.

John II Est Ltd et al to Young Chlu
Co, consent, to sub-len- of sea fish-- el

y. Walpio. Eua, Onhu. B 203, p M.
Wong Hln nnd f to Yong Cliong;

D. por It P 19S3, Kul C2I3, Ap 2, nnd
lots 12 and 13, Ap 1 of same, Kninnkeln,
Honolulu, O.ihu, J30U0. II 23S, p 4S0.

Dated Ui t 22, 1904.
o Kawuk.iml to I Ininnnka; Rel; lnt

in leasehold and hldg, Iwllel ltd, Ho-
nolulu, Ouhu; $200. B 232, p 314. Dated
Oct 20, 1901.

Jtnynl llawn Hotel Co Ltd to Hawn
Trust Co Ltd Tr, Tiust Sale; hotel e,

fixtures, etc, Honolulu, Onhu;
$1. B 205, p 216. Dated Oct 17, 1901.

Recoiiled Oct. 27, 1901.

Lee Tin Kum to Leo Young; HH; Int
In 1 hliuie In Hop Tuck Will (firm),
lleela, Knuuuiokn, Onhu; J 1320. il 20',
ji 218 Dnloil Oct 20, 1901.

Y Anln and f lo Ouhu Mmlo.'t Co
Ltd, I), Inl In pc land, cor King mid
Kikniillku Hln, Honolulu, Onhu; tlOQo

II 2.w, p 4a. Dnteil Oct 18, 1901,

Yihiiik Tuik lo Oaliu AIurltHi Co Ltd;
AL, prstniiMH,, ir King nml Knlnulllu
Hih. Honolulu, OmIiu: II0M). II W, i .

D.iIkiI iiit 1, lbOl,
V II llly "ml wf to W W C'linjii'

Iwiluln l. lot 1 lo 8 Unci) himI l id
2 (in. I). Iillc 1A, Kiyittliulu 'I'riuM, lo.
nolulu, oliu, fi mii ii.iK (w. it V.

4a lntd Oil IT, lisl.
w w ri4HMiiwriii lu ctu n nnv.

It, ut I Ul I Iiiu4, laMaj y, U II UiU'i).
Iilk a ltmhUiU Tltui, IllHaUlailU.

iinhu II nih) Uf m. U m, p 4M'

lMli tn T, IMIj,

liMvy VM Ml U UrtUV VMJV Jr.
U, i iAl 111 )f(J Hi U 1M4, NtWMiW
m. nAMiMu. taU' II. hi it m v
ill im4 iMU.mi

l'Jllfi- - l J'ntttMi i4 mt al Will
A h!IUi. t lul I Uk 1 'Ul '""
hoiu'iobi "ii.w uut i if i i
11. 1. 1 J .1 . , lt1 11 I ,. I I f II '
I i i, I , n I II .. I ' l

' 1,11 I ll I

II III
I i,l tax-'ia- i ,M Ml I, ll U II

i, I' M'; l Is- - ' I '
H i i liiii

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, NOVI.MUQR I,

cut i, tW

ttclin'in ItoiiHhtnitinir (ttldon) to
Alht-r- t A il'Arnujo Add t'lufc Innds,
fit, Kiiiiirtmiiidi t IV lid Honolulu,
Onliil, tm. II ;, I'l Hated Oct A
1MI.

Itonolulti llrclng A. Mitltlnf Co to
Mather 1 Jilrii; llel. WOO i ft land
nnd hldgs, llftTtiuilit HI, Itonolulti,
Onhu; $00. II SCO, p 1M. Dated Oct 25,
1904.

Onhu Cemetery Assn to Ueorgo V

llchtoii; I), maknl H)r of lot V, Nuintnu
lid, Honolulu, Oiihili K7(i. II 2.'.5, p 4?,
Dated July IS, 1903.

II K Dillingham by ntty nnd wf to
W It Cnstle; I); Int In por Kill 7713,

pnrt 39, SenlcW Ave, Honolulu, Onhu,
$350. II 25$, p 497. Dated Alny 4, 1901

Clmrlcs Phillips nnd wf to S At n;

D; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, fi, 23 nnd 21,

blk !A, bldgs, etc, Knpahiltu Tract.
Honolulu, Onhu: $1 nnd mtges $730 nnd
$750. II 201, P 410. Dated Oct 28, 1901.

Arthur Al Brown to Atrs Bathshebi At

Allen; AL: lnt In lor R P 5913, Kul
S023, Ap3, Wnlklkl-ka- l, Honolulu, Onhu;
$1. 11 21S, p 207. Dated Oct 23, 1901.

Arthur AI Brown nnd wf to Atrs

Bathsheba At Allen; D: Int in por Ap 3,

It 1 5913, Kul S023, AVnlklkl-kn- l, Hono-
lulu, Onhu: $1500. 11 251, p 499. Dated
Oct 25, 1904.

-- -
JAPANESE TO COLONIZE

LANDS IN FLORIDA

One of the most remarkable incidents
erer recorded in United States Immi-

gration annals, official or unofflclal, Is
associated 101 the present trip of the
steamship Manchuria from the Orient
to the Occident. This Is the passage
of the advance guard of prospectlTO
Japanese colonists for the Atlantic
coast of the United Stntes.

Statistics Just published tell of a large
Immigration of Japanese entering at
San Francisco, as well ns Honolulu, di-

rect from Japan, besides a considerable
migration of Japanese from Honolulu
to Snn Francisco. Hitherto public dis-
cussion of Japanese Immigration to the
United States hns related to that peo-
ple as n labor element.

Now It would appear that a move-
ment of Japanese to colonize American
soil hns begun. As yet It is but u, tiny
Heck of cloud on the horlron. Yet the
nucleus Is there, nbout which may
gather one of the strangest flying
clouds of humanity Hint hns ever pass-
ed from one land to another. The pres-
ently most striking featute of it Is thai
the objective point of the Japanese
colonizing scheme should be on the far
side of the North Anieiicnn continent1
from Jnpnn, leaving four thousand
miles of diversified landscape between
it and the fertile and genial valleys
of Callfornln, close to the nenrest en-

trance portals of the country for Jap-
anese colonists.

J. Snkal, a through passenger In the
Alanchurla, Is the path-flnd- for his
countrymen in the enterprise here men-
tioned. Ho is no stranger to Ameilcan
soil and his libmc was once In Hono-
lulu. Air. Saknl was connected with
the business of the Kobe Immigration
Co. here, leaving for his native land
nbout six months prior to annexation.
His education was paitly gained In the
United Stntes, as will be seen fiom his
own statement of his present mission
given to nn Advertiser reporter yes-

terday.
"I am going to riorlda," Air. Sakat

said, "where I intend to take up six
thousand acres of land. Upon this land
I will conduct epeilments In the cul-

tivation of fruits. Just the same as
what Is being done in Hawaii.

"There are seven men with me on
board the Manchuria and six moie will
follow In the steamer Koiea, all of
whom will assist mo In the experi-
ments.

"I hnve nlrendy investigated the sys-

tem of rice cultivation In Texas, and
found It would never succeed In Japan
under present conditions. It requires
modern machinery for Its operation,
which would call for n greit deal of
capital to Introduce In Japan. Owing
to the war there Is a hcarclty of capi-
tal now. Besides, the Japanese arc
brought up to their own mode of lice
cultivation from childhood, therefoie
they would not tnke kindly tn
the innovation of machinery. Though
we can hold our home maiket for rite,
we ennnot compete nhiojil with the
Texns product."

Air Sakal was asked It the scheme
ho had In hand wns the establishing of
nn experiment stntlon in Florida for
the purpose of carrying hick home to
Jnpun the knowledge and experience
them gained.

"No," was tho nnswer. "Wo expect
that hundreds of people will comg out
from Japan to settle on tho hind In
Florida, year nfter year, after wo have
demonstrated tho probability of suo-tor- w

by our iixperlmoiitiug. You know
the population of Japan H loo crowded
for our Inland nnd tlieiofont It In
nocewmry inuny should omlKiute.

"I urn going to I'loildu im manager
nnd promotur of thin ooUinlztitlun
Hohttiiif, My tinlnlng lum IlllKil inn for
tliu I'owltloii, mi) n Krodmitu of tlm
fnlnrlty of. Nw York, nlmru I luok

I hit Quimnrcf mut IIimiicIiiI aourn."
Alr HmIwI ihmi)i lo latr, hln lulu-Io- n

hk mulling Mxtiwuriiiiuiry, UimtU'
lug III MibjMit liiuliliili.lly 14 flue lull-

ing UuU( illl Mlle-- I UlWIWIlt HiVM ""
lnwnl llu MtiiuJiuile In liuiMir ut J'lduw

4J)lllll
"After w Ufl YukiilutHW, mIum Mi

J'llMM iftatla) UltJWNj." Ml. NuKttJ W,
" uuJ up jWrintMi fur Urn

I'lUliVt MlfMl4MlMl W 14
VMM WnWaUlUi MtvJ aWUfd 4ttuM, liW
HhhIu ut Utawm mtu, !)

HWM exMal aJjyuaCiMj ILji liit Willi

tw mtfhtit 0 Umk Tit MM?'
ivUuHMU imin4m tww tMir t4 imii
aUm tali OuVr 11

' Tlv J'llw irtHoiiy wlM la
ii,i,Miiiii mil m I', 1 i'l J w )

ii. Iui'4i I 4 '! it I'll "'! '"
iiii ,, i , i ' ti 4 I '

i i , I I I i i

i i "! " '4 mi m !- -
i

Hill I M , I I ll-- . I t In ' 'If. ii I a n i it j

"JJY .
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Justice and Economy
Served by Salaried

Interpreters.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Two Indictments were presented by

the grnrtd Jury before Judge Genr
morning, which were ordered

on the secret file until the accused per-
sons should ho arrested.

A special repot t was also presented
by the grand Jury with reference to
tho matter of Chinese and Jnjanese
Interpreters.

"We feel that the Interests of Jus
tice, ns well for the Government as
tho defendant," the grand Jurors say,
"refiulre that the interpretation shall
bo full and accurate, so that tho grand
Jury may be adytsed of tho actual facta
at each case."

They go on to proteat against the
submission of rases to thorn by means
of Incompetent Interpreters. It Is
argued that economy as wall as Justice
would be best subserved by tho regu-
lar employment of a Chlnesu and n
Japanese Interpreter, An eatlm&to Is
Strea to show that each day's session
of the court costs $S1, exclusive of the
hire of Interpreters by the day, tho
expenses of witnesses and the salaries
of the prosecuting officer and policemen
in attendance, upon which tho report
comments thus:

"It will readily bo seen that what
ever delays or obstructs the trial or
disposition of cases and prolongs the
sitting of tho court and attendance of
the Jurors Increases the expense and
cost to the Territory."

To show that there have been such
obstruction and delay, memoranda
from the minutes of the court ore
submitted, giving Instances of tho Im
pediments In question arising "from the
incompetency of Interpieters nnd the
Impossibility of procuring competent
Interpreters." In conclusion the grand
Jurors say:

"We therefore urge upon the Execu
tive and Legislature the necessity of
changing the present law ns soon ns
possible, and lecommend that the next
Legislature create the olllccs1 of Chi
nese nnd Jnpnnese Interpreters nnd ap
propriate specific "nlorles therefor."

HARRY TURTON DIES

Woid was locelved by the Chlm
mall of the death of Hairy Tut ton In
Fresno, California, on October 24th. He
was boin in the Islands, having been
the eldest son of the late Henry Tin ton,
of Lahalna, Maul, Ills mother Is still
liing nnd makes her homo In S.in
Francisco, to which city the fnmll
moved nbout fifteen jears ago. Educat-
ed at Punahou and St. Matthew's school
in California, Hairy Turton giew to be
one of the most popular Island boys.
He was possessed of a splendid tenor
voice, which, being well cultivated,
was a source of pleasuto to his friends.

Mr, Tin ton held vnilous positions In
tho Bay City and served with his
brother Frank, lately deceased, In the
Philippines. They renewed old nequnln
tances in Honolulu ns the tianspoits
passed through. Hurry Turton was
well known and liked wherever he went
nnd his death will ho a blow to many
old filends In the Islands. He was
about 3l years old when tnken off.

-- f-

AT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Registrations nt Halelwa Hotel for
the week ended, October 30th AY E
Potwlne, C. AI Lnvsteil, C. Miyamoto,
Honolulu, A, Gcr Lee Gense At D
MtiH'llon, Ohio, W. II. Babbitt, J W
K. Alau, Airs A Walkolon, Mr and
Airs. 8. Do Freest, Alius Kntherlno De
Treest, Mrs, .1, Al. Dowot nnd family,
Honolulu, A. L. Barton, Chicago, Vlda
L. Anderson, H. F Albeit lliiHsoil, Chi-

cago, Kurlo 8. HIckH, Han Krniirlsco
Air. nnd All", Oeo C. Watt, Knwalloii.
U. P. IIInIioji, J, M. DouMett. IlTll-in- l

Krilukiillo, I'" tor Ktiiilnkiilhoini i, David
KHIlllllU, JllO, C, Illlr-- , Hl'lli'lUtll W
H. Winter, Klin I'ruiitUto, II M Dow
HUM, W H- - Woild, A. K. Anmi, All

ICnilly ll.itlon, Joiu-iil- i Kildiku. Dili
llutlln Kmiintinlis, Win. (' Umu, mi-- u

U, J K Klimiio. M in I,uu, Itui li'-- l

Ah im, J'UHllpolImil. U St. Nulmm. J
W. Kuuu John Ki'uwluiiii, Al Kmiiiun
Itlfliur.) '. Mil, HmuiiIm. It Al. )(
MUllUl, Main AmIoIIu, O. KuUuliHliM, '
iiuiiul, ll". V'Ui. iaulmil, Iiuvhl All

IHI, (Mliili)WUlll, HlMrMllll, liill )U- -

htfKu, "'Wf i.vlilutiai, IlullU Kukaiiu.
bu, Mmn li l,u, hmtm Kmw. U'l-4u(-

I'm. INIUiil H IUiimI, Jitfi
Iryl4 Ji'ltt) W. lUaaHIMtl, I'llUIIUl,
IJatfMtltllU U, W iMWtl), Mm Huliiu.
VI.II4-- At) Ha, Ju4ai) I. lM, Ml
iimtu iiBim, Hun4nU, atom i(M- -

itim, WntthMII BlmiU )5aJilWnlarl.
Wm uwm it, faUi' M mu'

H Willi ji UatolMi, ,JiJi!lu, '
ir l' '. Wfftolwi. Hn tl IW-tm- ..

Almi J i BMaMli P
W..- -J Wm-i- v Mum UlwMilM.
U., inii.aiii vr fti4 Ut i in i i. I'l l i' WKw.
i ,.i n,i M, AMI
ii I V i a I Miff i

I 1,1, V J

a ii tf I liuU
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FOR BABY'S SKIN

SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CcticdbjL Som? to otanM Mm tlda tod scalp of crosta
ul scales and gen tin application of Cuticuujl Olnhnsai to tnaeantly allay Itching,

krhaUon, and Inflammation, and soothe, and fesa!, to to fallowod In the Brrcraat
aaas by mild doses oi CuTlcrra. Rksoltent are all that can ba droired for the alia-Tiati-

of tho suffering of skln-tortar- Infant and chlldten and tha oomfart of wocb
oat vorrled mothers has been demonstratod In conntlai bcanas In orary laud.
Thaarahsolutesafety, parity, andiwestneas, taptantaAaoasandirntafalnllaf, speedy

mrs, sad groat economy leave nothing mors to bo desired by anxloos panots.
Comploto External and Internal Treatment for Evory Humour,
Cuoriatlng of CimcniU Soil, to clrnruie tho aklnanil acalp ul cruaOi and aealra, and anfUia
tha thickened cntlrlo, Ciiticura Olnlraont, tn InaUnUy aJUr llchlng and trrttntliin. im4
aooUio anil heal, anil Ctrrirunx IlKSor.vUnT, to rool and riaamaetJhe blood. Hold Uarounlioea world, Aut Depot: It. Tow ns Co., Sjdnoy, N. 8. W. flo. Arrlonn IXiwt: Lknsob;
I.TD., Capo Town. ' How to Cure llnby lliimourn," frca. 1'urrui JJHUO juoj CliUat.
Cour Uoaton, U. 8. A.. Sole l'ropa., CUTICUKA Ukhkdiks.

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

IN HOXfOLTJIiU

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,

GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'!

NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS

SELECTIONS, PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE

BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY

TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION

ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Published by. the

Hawaiian Gazette So,,
Limited. '

6s S. Ring St., Honolulu, Hawaii. ' "
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GROVES HAD

BIG WARDROBE
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ARRIVED.

November 1, 190.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Hlmerson, from

Komi titid Knit port. r.,41; 11. m.
Stmr. Knunl, Uriihn, from Hawaii

ports, 7:20 n. n.
November 2, 1304.

Stmr, Mlknhnln, Gregory, from Knunl
port. 1 n. in.

Stmr. Noenu, Pedcrson, fiom Kauai
rorln, E'35 n. in.

I'. M. H. S. Mnncliurln, Saunders,
from Vokohnmn, C n. m

Thursday, Nov. 3.

Nor. 8. S. Ingor, JolmnKon, 15 lns
from Otcnn Inland and Tarawa, 7.30
J. in.

DEPARTED.

Stmr. Klniu, rreeman, for Illlo and
--r,ay ports. 12 noon

P. 51. S. S. China, Prlele, for the
Orient, 10 a. in.

Schr. Alpena, Splccr, for the Sound,
7:45 a. m.

Stmr Claudlne, Parker, for 5Iaul
ports, C p. m.

Stmr. W O Hall, Thompson, for
Knunl ports, 5 p m.

Stmr. Kauai, llruhn, for Maul and
Hnmnkua ports, 5 pm.

Stmr. Knunl, Briilin, for JIaul ntiu
Hawaii ports D p. in.

U. S 8 Iroquois, Nlhlnck, for 5Iolo--
knl nnd Hawaii ports, 4.15 p. m.

P. 51 S. S. Manchuria, Saunders, for
Sin I rnncKco, 12 noon.

Stmr Mlknhnln, Gregory, for Knunl
ports, 5 p m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

Per stmr 5Inunn Loa, November 1,

from Knu ports 5IIs 51. Thnjcr, 5Ilss
O Thnjer, Miss 5lcQuccn, Pilnco Ku-lil- o

Knlnnlnnnole, Rev. Stephen L
Desha, r H. Hajselden; from Kona
ports, 5Irs T It 5Iossman nnd family,
O. G. Stephens, Norlgilchl, C. Arnc-mnn- n,

W. Wllllnmmn, Edgar Enrlques,
from 5Inul ports, Mls C. J. Prntt, Rev.
E W Timing, I, Mohl, J P. Humberg,
C 13 Oloen and wife, It. W Olcen,
Matt 5IcCnnn, J. E Gnmon, Dr. J. J.
Mnloney, Thnmns Cahalnn, Stnnley
Sttphcnson nnd 12 deck, n. Knlauoka-lan- l

Jr.
Per stmr Noenu, Nov. 2, fiom Knual

ports 5t. I.oicuz, F J Lulilomnnn, J.
C. Plcano T, Rnsmussen, J. Kumolae
nnd 22 deck.

Per S. S. Ingor, Nov. 3, from South
Sens W. Schonlnn, 51rs. Delnporte nnd
family.

Departed.

Per stmr. Ktnnu, Nov ember 1, for
Illlo nnd wa ports George McClbbln,
II. 11 Wandlng, Itev. Kong VI Tet,
Chu Goy, 5Iis Hnpil and 3 children,
If. L. Itoss, J. L Carnegie, wife nnd
child. Dr. J. H. Raymond, C. C. Ken-
nedy, 5tr. Stoney, John Raker Jr., L
A. Thurston, 5Irs. Thomns Dunn, 51lss
I. 5tcCpllin, .Mrs Hdwnuls, A. Rusoll,
A. I, nirton, 5Irs 51 Howard, Miss K.
S. Weight. J S II McKenzle. II. S
Grnj, r l.owrle and wife, C 51 Cooke
anil wife, H 51 Mist, Chnrles McGona-gl- e,

5Irs C V. Dudolt, Mrs 51 Caltano,
Hnrry Turner, A Cockburn, J, J. flulll-n- n,

Dr Jnmes Mnlony,
Ter stmr. Claudlne, November 1 for

Mnul poits Mlbs 51. Nunes, J. D. Sen
bury and child, E TV Wllhelm. 5tls
L "Wllhelm, 5Irs. J. TV. Davidson nnd
daughter, C. II. G. Briium, Miss B.
Smith, J. O. Wilder, wife and child, J.
TV. Sprlngston and wife, James T.
Taylor, J. J. Hair, A Hntmberg.

Per stmr. Likellke, October 31, for
Mnul nnd 5Ioloknl pints Dr. TV. C
Wile, Dr. C. 11. Cooper, G TV. Cnrr nnd
family.

Pei stmr TV G Ilnll, Nov. 1, for Kn-

unl ports A. G. Illme. Geo Mundon,
C. r Hcrrlck, Miss Alice Oplo, S

A Hrodle. Lawrence Mun-
don, J II Hnnnlke nud wife, Annie P.
Knnoho. Itev. 11. Kato
'Per stmr Mlkahnln, Nov. 3, for Kauai

ports 51. .Mundoek, C 11. Ilnll, J C,
I'icnnco, Hee Pat, A. II. Ciook, H.

Urock.
IVi S. S. .Manchuria, November 3,

for San rinnclsco Jli. ami Mih 11 1)
Tantivy, 5IIks Sullivan nnd maid, 5lrs.
TV. Eveictt. Mls Mullen, It. Houenbt rg.
Sirs. Cullrn. Miss M. A 'lhayer nnd
sinter, Ml II rotnmn, J D C Tow ne
and wtfi. Mrs 51. 51ltchull, Mis L 51

Duo, r J Amweg. TV. Wntorhousc,
Mm J UupenbirK nnd 2 children, C M(
LovwHed. r I. Hlclimoml, A. M. It.
ntMlinmniiH nnd duiiKhtor, W S Unit-ll- t,

J 5llelinel, P. J. Moffiimnn, K. P.
Don, n Hmtfj, Mm K. A. Mott-Hmltl- i,

Mm. Anim Horwtm nnd C children, Car-
men Muritli) Mr W A Mcirti, Mr.
Id Iluw nnd non. JUv. 1. Koiniiru, J.
It, CkwII

. 4 .
VESSELS IN PORT.

AIIMY AND NAVY.
XI, K, Uwtl Hurvny WtnAmor !IUr-m-,

Pw 1 1, DuUli Harbor. Out, 13,

UISIIUIIANT VKHHKW,
AiKlpiW Wlih, Am. Ht,, Dmw, Han

H"iUt, OH, )7.

idii M. I'iid, Am. m Oulmin,
VEmifym, ami, ii.

Hwmd. Am bfcl., HtliwNI, 4 rrmi.dm, on it
Umth Hu i

fiiMMmUf qmq IS

THE OLD MUMBLE
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POWDER
Absolutely- - Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BIG CARGO;

ROUGH TRIP

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The 5tnunn Lon nrrlvtd enrly yes-

terday morulng with a lnrge pnssenger
list and loaded down with freight. Sev-cr- nl

of the Jnpnnese reserve came down
nnd mnny more will come on the next
trip. Crossing the 5Ioloknl channel the
5Inuna Iy;n rnn Into rnthcr rough
weather. There was a Portuguese wom
an on deck with three small children.
A green wnve came, over the side and
drenched them. She wns greatly
frightened and began prnylng to tho
Virgin for protection. In plte of her
petitions, howeer, nnother wave soon
broke over the side. This wns too
much. She turned from prajing to
cursing and sought another part of the
boat.

--.

U. S. DEPAUT.MHNT Or AGRICUL-

TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

5IONTIILY 5IETEOROLOGICAL
SU5I5IARY.

Station, Honolulu, T. II. j 5Ionth, Octo-

ber, 1901.

Temperature
Deg. rnhr'liolt Preclpl- - Ch'rcter

Dite. 5lax. 51ln. 51eTii tatlon of day
1 SI 74 78 .... Cloudy
2 S2 73 78 .... Clear
3 S4 72 78 .... Pt Cldy
4 ST 73 78 T Clear
5 S2 7" 7S .01 Pt. Cldy
0 SI 71 SO T Clear
7 S4 7ri SO .... Pt Cldy
S... . SI 7"i 7D T Pt Cldy
9 S3 71 7S .01 Pt Cldy

10 SI 72 7S .14 Pt Cldy
11 S2 74 7S .02 Cloudy
12 SJ 74 78 .01 Pt Cldy
13 SI 70 SO Clear
14 SI 72 70 .10 Pt Cldy
15 84 72 78 .03 Clear
10 S2 73 78 .... Cloir
17 SI 73 78 .01 Clear
IS S3 C3 70 .00 Pt Cldy
19. .....SI 09 73 .03 Pt Cldy
20 S3 0T 76 .... Clear
21 S3 72 78 T Pt Cldy
22 S4 73 78 .... Clenr
23 S3 70 70 T Pt Cldy
24 S3 09 70 T Clenr
27 80 71 70 .10 Cloudy
20 SO 72 70 .15 Pt Cldy
27 7D 72 70 .03 , Pt Cldy
2S SI 71 70 .03 Clear
21 S2 73 7S T Pt Cldy
30 S2 71 70 .04 Pt Cldy
31 SO OS 74 .23 Cloudy

5Ienn. S2.2 72 3 77.4

Note "T" Indlcntes tince of precipi-
tation. In Inches nnd hundiedths.

AT5IOSPHERIC TRESSURE.

(Reduced to sea level; Inches nnd hun-
dredths )

5lenn. 30 00, highest, 30.10, date, 30th,
lowest, 29 S9. dnte, 2nd.

TE51PERATURE.
Highest, S4, date, Cth; lowest, OS, date.

31st. Gientest dilly range, 14, dnte,
20th. Least dnlly range, 7, date, 13th.

Mean for this month, in 1S90, 77; 1S91,
77, 1S9. 77, 1S93, 70, S94, 70, 1895, 77,
1S90, 77, 1S97, 77, 1S9S, 77, 1S99, 70, 1900,
77, 1901, 70, 190.', 70, 1903, 7r, 1904, 77.

5Ienn of this mouth for 15 enrs, 77.
Aveinge dally ecess or dellclency of

this month ns compaied with mum of
15 jenis, 0 9. .

WIND.
Prevailing dliectlon. N.E ; total

movement, 0.001 miles, maximum veloc-
ity (for live mlnutts). 2S miles per
hour, fiom N.E. on 20th.

PRECIPITATION.
Total this month In 1877. 0 70, 1S7S,

1.7!, 1S79. 0.93, 1SS0, 1.03. 1SS1, 0 72; 1W2.
3.56; 1SS1, 1.91; ISbl, 4 12, ISMi, 0.44. 1SS0,
130, 1SS7, 2.01, ISbS, 100, 1S!), 0 77; 1VJ0,
1 l.S, 1VJ1, 4 01, 189.', 2,55, U93, 1 19; IS'JI,
2,bi: ISti'., l.SS, H90, 3.57, 1S97, 1.S1; 1SJS.
2.10. 1SUJ, 4(. 1900. CSO, 1901, 4.14; 190S,
2W, 1908, .17, 1901, I 02

AVtMMKtt Of IhU IIUHIIIl for SS l,
.11.

Kxcc or dtlliloiiry of thU inolilli nn
iiiimii'iI with iivorNKH of 36 Mrif, l.sy,

MJXXIIINIS AND CLULIDINIWri.
No, f elwir ilnyn, II, jwrtly uloinly.

10, ibiuily. I. on uhiih M limh, ur miiiu,
of lulu Ml. W.

MtNtn 4w uliu. 1 liun.
Mwim ivUiUr kUMbUtr. OV imr hmU,
UrtwUMi umouMi of rMlMfHll in

Iiumm, ui7, tm Mill muI Mt.
-l- UlHfull III IM. iMtHVW. fMM

UiKlbUH tMr4. nil uHmr 4m l lu VH,
tHcttMiv. fiwiii nnort h Dm ''MUttUI HHmtmkHtUt, IHI 4l Imm U.
H. WiMikr IUmnmi imm4
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GAMBLING

SPECTATORS

Eleven Chinese Found
Guilty Riot Case

On Trial.

Tor having been "present where n

certain game known ns sup chnl wns
being ilaei nnd carried on, nt which
snld gnme money, or spmethlng of
vnluo, wiih lost or wqn," Ah Quun, Ah
Sin, Ah Choon, Ah Lin, Ah Tnl, Ah
5Io, Ah Chew, Wong Ping, Ah Hln,
Qunl 5Inl and Ah Lee were found
guilty before Judge Gear csterdny.
Deputy Attorney General Prosser

for the Terrltorj, Ljle A. Dlck-e- j
for the defendants'.

Tho following Jury were only out a
few moments when they nrrlved at
their verdict r. E, Hlnke, J A. 51.
Johnson, J. F. Soper, W C. Wilder, J.
Andrnde, F. J Dutrn, J H. Craig, C.
J. Ludvvlgsen, W. 51. Campbell, Chns.
Hummcll, E J. Stone nnd II. P. Knohl.

TO ARREST JUDG5IENT.
5Ir. Dickey presented a motion In ar-

rest of Judgment. Resides setting out
that the indictment was faulty the
motion held thnt the livv wns uncon-stltutlon-

In thnt It made n person
criminally responsible' for merely being
present where gambling was going on.
Under this law, 5Ir. Dickey nrgued, a
person happening to be In n hotel cor-
ridor when a game was being plnjed
for money In nn ndjolnlng room within
his view would be liable to arrest and
conviction for violating the --law.

The court denied the motion nnd
counsel noted exceptions. Then the
court asked the defcndints If they had
nnj thing to say why they should not
by sentenced.

PLEAS FOR LENIENCY.
The first man spoken to said he want-

ed to be tried by the jury. He did not
nppear to know what had been doing
nil dny. JJ' '

Annthn,. i,n,i ti,..!,,,!, , i

him. ns ho worked for his living. He
wni a pol merchant.

A third had come from Hllo to draw
a deposit of money from the Govern-
ment, but wns run Into Jail by the
police. Asked If he did not know gam-
bling wns going on at the place, he said
he did not.

The others had nothing to say, being
ready to take their medicine

5tr. Dlcke, being asked if he nnd
nn thing to sny for his clients, pleaded
for leniency. Tho men had not been
charged with gambling themselves nnd
theli presence at a game wns a minor
offense.

Judge Genr nnkcil him If, ns dlstilct
mnglstinte, he lind not'nlwnys sent of
fenders of this diss to prison for at
least thlity dnja

5Ir. Dickey said not for presence nt
gambling. He sent gnmblers to prison,
ns he conIdeitd gnmbllng a lnzy man's
vice nnd the best thing for those guilty
of the onone was to give them compul-
sory woik.

The court then proceeded with the
sentences. All of the defendnnts had
nppenled from $10 lines In tho district
court, but had to tnke the grand Jury
Indictment route.

THE SENTENCES.
All Chew, owner of the "kltt" in the

game, was sentenced to thlity dajs'
Imprisonment nt hnrd Inbor.

AM Qiinn. Ah l.ln n.l Won l'ln.
li.i l.d tt) in jmi nwmi hit If Ml fort

ii iili iln n w.'in iMnlnnM i t I'liprla
' "-- nt hnnl IbIm f r 7 Ii ur

AH Hun All t'liw.ii h To l M

b Hln ljuitl Mnl uti'l Ah ' ,,n
i hf tbi niir (hnt thy ' tr t J

hnvlriR tini ii out on Ixiil I" In
i having gun nn the llamt I I "

lur-(- i (hMlwvlVM TJty wr unci"!
in impriMHrnvnt at hnnl tub t for 15

d -
TItlAI POIl RIOT

f'hun I.un. Akin, Ng tn and Sam Yin
were next put on trial for riot Pros-
ser for the Tirrllnry, Douthltt for

After the following Jury
were found satisfactory nnd sworn to
try the ense the trlnt wns continued un-

til this morning John 11. Crnlg. It. I.
riitchtr, Jns Ilrown, E, J. Stone, E.
Ilenner, C J Iuillgcn, J. I. Soper.
W C. Wilder, A. Nelson, W. 51 Cnmp-bel- l,

r. K. Illnke and 11. A. Parmelee.
HAHEAS CORPUS.

Ah Young, who wns convicted In the
Police Court of lolntlng the lodging
house law, was dlschnrged by Judge
Genr In an oral decision estcrdny, un-

der a writ of habeas corpus. Judge
Gear nnd previously In the cne of
Trunk Lucevvelko, declared the law to
bo unconstitutional .The itntuto re-

quires n ccrtlllcnte by an ngent of the
Bo ird of Health, setting forth that the
premlsts are In good sanitary condi-
tion before a license Is granted for a
lodging houe or lestaurant. 'JUDG5IENT AGAINST WINA5I.

In the case of the Oriental Life In-

surance Company, Ltd , s C. Wlnnm,
defendnnt, nnd Bishop & Co. nnd Bank
of Hnwnll, Ltd., gninlshees, tried with-
out a Jury, Judge De Bolt esterday
nwnrded judgment for plaintiff In the
sum of $2000 with Interest nt 9 per cent
from Nov 1, 1902, to dnte, attornej's
fee nnd costs C. W. Ashford for the
defendnnt gave notice of motion for,
a new trial. Castle & Wlthington and
W. L Whitney appeared for plaintiff.
In the course of the final hearing the
Hank of Hawaii, garnishee, wns dls-

chnrged. The suit wns on a promissory
note.

ANSWER Or SURETY.
Cecil Brown, one of the sureties, ha'

filed an answer to the complaint of C,

S Hollow ay. Superintendent of Public
Works, In the suit on the bond of Ed-wn- rd

Vlvlnn R'chnrdson, former clerk
of Honolulu Water Works. He denlss
thnt Jnmes II. Boyd, the Superintend
ent of Public Works on July 1, 1901

hna ,nuful power to nnnolnt ' clerk ln
the Burenu of Water Works. For cer
tnln matters alleged he leaves plaintiff
to his proofs and concludes with an nl
legation thnt when the bond was ex-

ecuted the defendant Richardson was
a minor under the age of 21 jears,

ACCOUNT Or TRUSTEE.
The nccount of the trustee of the

estate of Eliza Luce, deceased, has
been filed, showing receipts of $59 92

nnd paments of $78 50, leaving n bal-nn-

of $820 40 One of the benetlciarles
under the will, Jean J. Fenard, having
come of age the trustee petitions for
discharge ns to such person. S. 51,

Damon makes the-repo-rt ns gunullnn
of the trustee, who had become In
capacitated.

--f
GRAFTON TO

COME HERE

The British flagship Grafton is ex-

pected to arrive here on the 14th inst
It is not known how long licr stay will
be She will prolnblj go to Kc.ala-kckt- ia

Baj to clean up Capt. Cook's
monument, which is now surrounded by
Inutana

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The INNER-OCEA- N free for One Year.

By special arrangement we are enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTEROCEAN, of Chicago, absolutely free of

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), who send in their subscriptions between now

and January ist, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.

The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news service

has many new and valuable features among which are its

Farm Department, Forestry and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latcbt Styles for all

Ages, Bcbt Fiction, full Crop and Market reports,

This ii undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

in tills Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of It.

SJ!M!WKICKfY HAWAIIAN OAKISTTIS for one year

whh Wrrkly Jnicr.Ocriiii for one year, lioili postpaid to our

(iililirti for $4M the ref.ulur ilec of the Giwntc ulonr, Pay.

u(ir Ulrslly In 8iynfr.

Hawaiian Gazette Oo Ltd,
(j iiauili Kl'iu Kirri. lloiiolulu Mwll.

si;II KM ft hi DAOI PI!UlllvIY rnWlr IV
7M(nrrlintlliifl

It wna Oio Route In MOl
II la the Roulo today, and
Will be lor nil time to como.

THE OLD WAY.

K7QME2lS V,'V3'

(ct ""'PWBBPP3Kl3flH?ii.. pm,j- .- i.
jSa3S?-JS- ?

.vi? vui4?

THE NEW WAY.

LaMAVLLHaHHiBHHi

"THt OVERLAND LIMITED."
ELEOlItlCLIUHlHD

atlNNIMQ KVtltY DAY IN THE YEAR
Ouly 'two Mlnhu between JiUiourl nud

auu Vruucluo
MontKomery at buu tfranclncn, Cal

S. F.liOOlH,
General Agent.

CM G

UP-l-DA-
TE

A Republican Business

Men's Noon Parade
Tomorrow.

A feature of political campaigning
common ln mainland cities will be In-

troduced to Honolulu nt high noon to-

morrow. This will be n business men's
parade to be held under the auspices
of the Itepubllcnn District Committee
of the Fourth District

Chnlrman Andrews snys: "It will be
n fifteen-minut- e painde through the
main streets of the town. The parade
will taft at 12 o'clock. A special. com-

mittee of business men wns called In
yesterday and decided to go ahead with
the nrrnngements.

"Already a number of business houses
hae been canvassed for
and from the responBes received no
doubt Is left that the parade will be a
success. Details are not yet rqndy to
be nnnounced, but everjbody will have
ample notice thereof In tomorrow
morning's Advertiser."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Harold Dillingham arrives this morn-lu- g

on the Alanuda.
Another lot of registered treasury

warrnnts will be paid todny upon pres-
entation nt the Treaiuier's ofTlce. Iteg-Ister-

numbeis 8777 to 9230 inclusive
ha e been ordered pnld.

Ten per cent penalty will be added to
property nnd income taxes not paid on
or before the 10th Inst. In round fig-

ures JSj.OOO was received nt the Hono-
lulu tnx office the pnst three dnys

Governor Cnrter, In an Interview yes-
terday, expressed the opinion thnt the
dllllculty about court interpreters would
not be seilous if nil ofllclnls nnd Inter-
preters were willing to mnke the best
of unoldnble chcumstnnces

At n meeting of the rourth District
ltepubllcnn Committee, held nt noon
yesteulny, resolutions were adopted on
the denth of Isaac H. Sherwood, copies
of which nre-t- be cnt to the rifth
District Committee nnd the bereaved
family

The U. R. Civil Service Commission
announces nn examination for llnotjpo
mnchlnlsts nnd nlso one for monotype
machinist)) to tnke plnce Nov. U, 1901
Those especially Interested can obtain
full Information on application to Jno.
W. Short, nt tho Custom House,

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER RIGHTS NOTICE.

llErORE THE COMMISSIONER OP
I'RIVATE WAYS AND WATER
RIOHTrt, ISLAND OP OAHU,
COMPRISING THE POI'ItTlI AND
PI ITU REPRESENTATIVE

NOTICE OP WATEIt CONTltO.
VEIltiY.

!)' vlrtll" of the authority vented In
uiii iih ConiiiilHMliiiK'i nf Private Wnyn
hihI U'ntur IUkIiIh for iht Icliind nf
OiiIiii, MiiuprlnliiK tho l'niiiili nml I'lllh
ituprejuiitutlvu DiKtrliU. Turrllnry i(
IliHSdll, I hereb) ulvti ikiIIki llml nil
Hie Sl.t iIh nf Nwvwiiiber, A- - l iVH,
at the i inn I im if Jinlue J. T P
Hull. Ill lh Juilhnry lliilldlnif, HI Ilu
imlulu, Uland of uhtl, I u tirnr hikI
ilolerinln wii vniiutiiy Iikiiii
l llNrrlnl "M Muliillrr i 'Jli
I)owtt Coiiiwny, l.linllwl, Ah f'lioiiif
Alt Mm i'Iium lk, Mm HuluU )U-M-

J'bh UuvtMtliA IIHIK uml
Qmtltf ltflialitliM MmiiuU 'Ufi'iid
Mt. In Ulrinlii ik iwnibli( ul uU

mlM BMlx ur MMlMwJ U liw lr

mtm M ll ifMhllHiirflMH IMUA '
Mttnl) ukuum li waiw wMr'niw ilr
VlMMNM MfiwlM toMi hU immumm mt Dm tint YUh Wc4

mtm m id MMfMV 4 Uwmti
1,4 to Iw 44rutlM ui MuHM4- -

""' ' "'ll It, nml In rPKiill
Mm inrihtMln by whhh mM nnUir m(
be nbliiliiKil mnl It mil mr rniil(,,IU'
for nml in llinlf of the wonm therm

And I further Klp ti I Mi nt liili
nwili-r- , iiiniiit nf I ,,t ny (ll(.
I'cuson Imlhir nn Ini.iost In the uitw
UuVeipy fiirinli to niii t the tlni'
And pimp iifotcwild iu 1 me thel
rtghtH In tin' of Mid nmler
dltili. nnd nil other inn I tors lu Imue I

snld controversy us aforesaid, or sue
rights will hu adjudicated without nuc,
nttem! mrc, nml they will be defniiltii
mid forever estopped from cotitestln
Hiild ndjudkntloir rfOlveii under my hntiil thli 12th tin
or October, A. D. 1901

K.MMA M. NAKUI.VA.
Commissioner of I'rlvnte Wuys nn'

v nter nights In nnd for thu Islni
of Oahu, comprising u,0 rourth nn'
I ifth Itepresgntntlve Districts

2033-- Ott. II, 21, SS. Nov. 4.

FORECLOSURES.

JSHUJUAJJUIIA KAKINA AND WIFl

MOHTOAORn'S NOTICE Or INTIttil
xio.N or FonncLosunu an!
Ol- - HAL.U.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtti
01 a power or sale contained In a cc
tain mortgage made by Zelubnhem ifl
klnn nnd Knal Z. Knklnn, his wife, 4

Knwnlhau, Islnnd of Kmml. TorHinil
Of HnUnll t.inrfn-Tirm- . 4 11 111!

Wilcox, mortgagee, of Llhue. said ie
land of Knunl, dated October 16, MCM
nnd recorded In the Register Offlcffi
Oahu, ln Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, U jjl
imu uiurigngee, Aiuert H. Wilcox, li.
ienu3--i- o toreciose said mortgnge M
breach of the conditions therein nnmof
to wit: nt of principal arj
interest when due.

Notice Is further given that the proi
erty conveyed by the said mortgag
nmr nerelnhelow described, will be sol
fit ntlhllf nilntlnn nt ,1m n.mlnn .....
of Jns. P. Morgan, Kaahumanu strett
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ')
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Dth day ft,

Aovomuei, A. D. 1904, at 12 o'cloi
noon of said day.

The property to be sold, herelnabov
referred to. Is described as follows:

rirst: All that parcel of land coif
taming an area of one (1) acre sltun
in the Ahupuna of Olohena In said 1;

land of Kauai, being the same pre:
ises described in deed from Mrs. W
hinekalu to said KanI Z. ICaktna, datt
March 23, 1S9S, and recorded in t
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Islar
of Oahu, in Liber 210 on naires 211 ni1
242. tl

Second: All the right, title, IntordA
and estate of the said Zelubabera K
klna and said Kaai Z. Knklna in aw
to the Ahupuna of Wnlnlhn, Dlstrfj
of Hnnnlol. In snlil Tnlnnrl of Tni,
nnd in and to the Hul Kunl Alnal'
Walnihn nnd its property, being t'
same ns described In deed from Joe:
Icuakeae ?"! h!3 ,u!Ce, Afrs. J'ereai
Launkene, dnted January 18, 1883, ni
recorded ln said Registry ln Liber
pages 167 nnd 16S, and in deed from
Pnhee to said Zelubabera Kaklna l
corded ln snld Registry on the 10th di
of June, 1SS9, In Liber 118, page 23.

Terms: Cnsh, United States Go
Coin. Deeds nt expense of purchns

For further particulars apply
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for Mortg
gee, 207 Judd Building, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1901.
ALBERT S. WILCOX,

' Mortgagee.
2633 T & F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF W. E. H. DEVERIL1

The undersigned, having been dua
appointed as Administratrix with til
Will Annexed of the Estate of W.
II. Deverlll, late of Hanalei, Island
Knual, decensed, hereby gives notli
to all creditors of said deceased to pr
sent their claims, duly authenticate!
nnd w Ith proper vouchers, If any cxl j

even If the claim Is secuied by mor
gage upon renl estate, to her, either
her residence or place of business, vit3
In six months from the dny of this pu'
Mention, or within six months from tl
day they fall due. If not so presenti
they will be forever barred. And i
persons owing the snld deceased nro r
quested to mnke Immediate bettleme.
with tho undersigned.

SARAH 13 DEVERILL,
Administratrix With the Will Annexrl

of the Estate of W. E. H. Deverll
deceased.

Hnnnlpl. Kauai. Oct 6, 1901.
2C33 Oct. 14, 21, 28, Nov. 4.

2 SPARKLING
S
fHeptol Split!
$ The most ideal LIVER,

STOMACH and ROWT.L RE- -
GULATOR and TONIC BEV-- fj

ERAGC ,
Effcrv escinif. Palatable and

ir guarantccil harmless. It will Im-- 5

mediately relieve nnd cure Oil
X lioiisneH, Constipation, Indiget- -

tioti nnd Headache from any
I came, overindulgence In eating,
, drinking or smoking,

IAHEPT0L SPLIT
OccaiioiUly before lireakfait or

other nicali iiiiuro ooi health.

i Pirrcllnni' Conlrnii of one
2 Imtile fr Adulu, drink while e(
J fereciiiK,

t TWV IT
f I'rlec j ni Srt our window
jr Hlipity.

I Uolflster Drug (H
I AOI'.HTS

I VQtVf M'MWt
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